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53,000 IDLE AS CAPTIVE COAL MINES CLOSE
Three-Point

.SEN. THOMAS FINDS ARMY
KKI BASE PLANS
STILL VERY INDEnNITE

WASHINOTON, Nov. 17 (Special) 
—Sen. John Tlioiruis has been en- 
(toavortng U> obtain sonic detlnkt« 
Information Irom the war dcporl- 
ment about the proposed training of 
.ski troops at Heiuy'a l&ke. Ida., a 
few miles west of Yellowstone park, 
but lo date has not been *ucceaslul. 
F ln t  program was for a cantonment 
of 30.000 troops to coai an eetlxnat«d 
•15.000,000. Then tbe.arm3r cbaii«ed 
Its plans; authvlsed the fom atloa 

'  of a'rtgttiUSnrfcVFACIiewls. 'W iBv, 
-with the explaiiBtlw t h a t  these 
droops would be sent to Henry’s lake 
for training. Meanwhile,' howerer, 
the sutenent ts made that the ski 
Iroopi «U l train on the (Oopoa ot 
ML Rauite' and later jxjBilWy at 
Mt. Baker. Wash.

But architecU and draftAi&en are

tjig the s«aie work-aa Is being done 
at Medford a ^  CorralUs, Ore.. and 
in rrtne other localities where there 
has been dUcusslon of cantonment 
locations. The am y  Is maklne 
preparations for w h a t  may comb 
(what many Washington observers 
fiay will come), and that Is congrrs- 

f k  slonal authority u> IncreaM the army 
and an appropriation (o provide the 
cantonrocnU.

ir, as Is hinted, Ihe army U In* 
creased lo two or three million 
men, or more, instmetJons will be 
liven lo itart work on Henry's 
lake. rrcruU thc-mounUln division 
and r<iulp 11.
Army la hoping for a Brcut In- 

crcjwe but hns hesitated to submit 
Its plana to congrcss. Tliese plans 
'MlU be \m(oMed «Uen the war 
Kltuntloii becompH more critical and 
the people approve of a large army. 
For montlu (he qiiartennastcr de< 
INii'tmenl has been antldiiatlng the 
Incrcdfc and hws been contrftctln« 
for unKorm.i. bIioc.s, lmt.% etc.. for 
10 nililloii men.

"Alt 1 can Icani." sayR flcnivlor 
lliom tu, who Irt a member of the 
cntnmlHeo on mlUtjiry affairs and Is 
tlierrfofR clc»e to (hr nltiiiitlon. 
that tiie war dcpurtment U In 
flUilr of coiifUAlun iind Ls witlllng for 
tho llmn when ttir anny l.i liicieiiaed 
nixl the money l.i voted.''

• Reprrventatlvra of (he lumber 
IndUKtry In Idaho, Waihlnfton 
and Orrcon have rome to (he na> 
tional rupUal to proteit Ihe 0PM 
nrder plarhif a rrlling of 16,000 
on a reildenfr. The $fl,000 duell
ing ran i>e pcrmllted only In a 
riefenne area, and auch seetlona are 
around war order Indudrlea where 
low rent housing Is needed. The 
lumber Induolry, >ay thoie men 
rroni Ihe nordiHiat. l i  lerloutly 
damaged by (he celling. 0PM » •  
plalni (hat there i» no ihorUge 
of lumber, remenl, brleka and alm> 
(lar building material, but the 
pur|K»n U (o aave braM and ether 
Rtraleglo metslii.
Lun)l>ermrM nay wl)a( OPM alimild 

(l» U inakn MKcUlcaltonn ot Ihn 
hrirdwnre tlnit may bo liutallcd and 
not llx n top prirp on what a hoiiAo
»)lOlll(l C(«t.
. «:.ntli>u>4 4. Cl.Umn 4)

UNIONS rni UP 
PUS
D F r a i E i E S l

By FR£0 BAILEY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 
(U.R)— All but one o£ the cap
tive mines which supply the 
nation’s ateel mills with coal 
were cloaed today by a strike 
o f the Unite(i Mine Workers 
who walked out in dcfiancc of 
President Boosevelt’.s demand 
tha t the coal jnust be mined 
without interruption.

Reports from tlie captive mine 
zones — In Pemisylvanla, Alabama, 
West Vlrglnls, Illinois and Ken
tucky-showed but two mines In op- 
eraUon and all but about 800 of the 
63,000 miners—B5 per cent of whom 
axe memben of the CIO mine union 
—were Idle, 

picket Hnes were formed before 
lome of-the mines in Fennaylva- 
n ia and In Harlan county. Ky. In  
the Birmingham area and In WesU 
vUle, HL, the miners merely stayed 
away. H»ere was no report of vio
lence and the only indication of re- 
ieUion .i^r .the miners to John U  
l^ewls’ o*der not to open the wines 
m  at the Rosedale mine of the 
BdblehOB-BUel Corp., near Johns- 

mere than haU 
ol XM MQ^^en Khefluled to report 
on the flrat day ihlft miiithed 
through a picket line to work. This 
was the mine that refused to heed 
UwU ' strike call last month. ' 

Mine In bperay4m
A Jones and UughUn Steel ____

pany mlne,_already working under a 
union shop contract, was in opera
tion at Bobtown in Green county, 
Penn. 11 employs about bOO men. 
outer J, it L. mines under union 
Hhop agreemcnU were cloaed, how
ever, the miners engaging In a sym
pathy walkout.

presldenv Roosevtlv made . . 
threat to use the army In the coal 
fields. Many of his closest advisers 
arc against It. None has Indicated 
yet how tlie government would op
erate tl\e mines If It selied them.

Mr. Roosevelt conferred Saturday, 
however, wlllj SecreUry o( War 
Henry L. Stinuon and .MaJ. Oen. 
Robert C. Richardson, commander 
of the ftcvcutU cotiw area <*t Bir
mingham. Ain.—the heart of the 
"captive" mine fields.

Recall nioody Clashes 
Mlnrrn Mill retiall Uie bloody 

clashe.i ihnl rr.Miltrd from use of 
troops In Wr.st Vlrgliiln In 1019 and 
In renniivlvuiiln In 1033. Tlie nilnern 
refused to dl^ cnni uiider buyoneM 
then and few believe (hey would do 
o(herwlsn now.

An appeal liy Mr. Hoo!>rvelt 
heads ol union officers might nlnu 
bo Ineffective In' getting the 

(C*nllnir4 >n Fm * C«l>i

Kai-Shek Urges 
Allies to Crush 
JapaneseThreat

OHUNOKINO. Nov. 17 mni-Oen, 
Olilang KoUsliek urged lo<lay tluil 
BrlUln and the United Utnten ndrr 
tlie present "opimrtune moment" to 
crush Japan, tlie "weakent link In 
the Axis alliance."

Addressing the second iilenitry 
session of the people’s political ro 
Vll he aald Japan's dVea(n of 
nuldating the China Incldrnt" . 
vain and Uiat "now Is (he time for 
powers fighting aggression (o 
(liildate the 'Japanese Incident.'

^ “Treason” Charge Aimed 
At AFL by Phil Murray

By JOHN L. Ctiri'EK 
DBTrnOlT, Nov. 17 (U.FU-i'reslUent 

Philip Murray of [tin Oongi'oaa of 
Judustrlal Organlaations today ae« 
4;used Arn0rl(wn Kederatlnn of L>abor 
mcmbenr of tlie nalTonal defense 
mediation board of "definite Ueas- 
on" in voting against a union shl)i 
In Uui captive mines.

Murray (old Uie o|>«iilng session of 
the O Ip i  fourth'annual convention 
that two memben of Uie NDMB 
voted BMliut their own motion to 
grant the olooed ahop demand of 
the United Mine W orkin <C10>. 

"TliU eonatiUiUd aroh-treachery 
’• Munajr Atmtiif.

r«qulrlnt the 
parrnt sMol OOmSA&lM 10 g m t l Uia 

^ union nhop at oapttv* nine* at 
9 vidrd by the Appalaohlan dUtrlol 

kBrocnioiit w u  InUMuoM by Oeorie

Meany, secretary of (he Amerk-., 
Kedaratlon ot uabw, Ui»a* »ei-.onil- 
ed'by James Wilson, alterna(e tor 
President Oeorgrf M. llarrUon of tin 
APT. DroUierhood of lUllway clm ks.

"■ul,” Murray asicri«d, -wiiBn tlio 
matter came up for a (Inal vMc 
within the medlaUon board. tho<io 
two men were )n New York attend- 
Ing a oo4ivsHtloii and their AH. 
alternates oii the board voted 
against their own motion,"

He Identirted Uiese alternate board 
members aa William Oolvln, of tl»e 
Boilermakers' union, and Oeorge P, 
Ldrnch, of (ht APL patternmakera.

-They dellnlWly sought to destroy 
Uio le«ll]raat« upliVUom ol lal>or," 
Murray eharied.

adoptwl a resolution nipporting the 
in in«n' demand (or a union shoiv 

tONUlMtd sa !>■«« r. Ceiaaji II

As Searchers Seek Body of Drowned Sportsman S/||[|||[j

ORSIS

and right) as •earcl^m toaked for 
the body of A. J. (Art) Peavey, 
Jr., 30, prominent Twin Falls and 
Carey sheeitman, who dnmncd 
yesterday morning. Dlreotly ab«ve. 
Mr. Teavey. In the tap pheto. 
taken at the scene of the search 
this morning. Slate Psileeraan V. 
K. Ilarron Is shown far out In Ihe 
river on tha rock where also rests 
tho boat Peavey was apecailng. 
Itarron, clad only In shorts and 
a l(f« preserver, braved Ihe btt- 
Irrty cold water to lie a rope on 
the host and get It off the rock »  
U roulit be brought bark to ahore. 
Other volunteers are shown hold- 
Ing tho rope. At Ihe right volun- 
(eera wateh as workmen lower Ihe 
neurtiy dam gales In an effort lo 
rrdurc flow of water where 
snarrh for the body was centering. 

(l imes Photoi «nd Engravings)

S I E E L I B 'F O R

Iii^tiillallon of a modem type of 
«t<-el webbed decking for the Han- 

tirldge la planned br
ie,m- tiip Btnicture Is again thrown 
o|K ii In (raffle. J, B. Jolmson, dliv- 
I ril l iiighway engineer, said here lo- 
(lliv.

(ii. îftUftUoiv of t5»e floot will be In 
iiddition «i other re|u>lrs made nee- 
. -Ml IV wlwn a heavily loaded tmck 
wiin <Iilvpn onto Uio span on Nov, fl 
iiiul n Rtrcl support snapped under 
ihr KiiuUi. pennktUng t l»  MfucVlun 
ii> M\K spiiroslmately six Inches ami 
Ul K" rnllrely out of line,

Jcihiinon said Uie new typo of steel 
wrhlM'd decking Is •
hyhrlilge engineers atwl has wovwl 
li> 11(1(1 materially to the tciuille 
Ntn iixth of nuch stnictures.

"I'hlH not only gives rigidity and 
hti.nmh but gives wearing qualKy 
(d dll' (loor surface. IC altown 
III! <1111 snd snow to silt through 
(lir (l(Mii." Johnson explained 

Tlir nighieer said tiiat a cerUln' 
rtiRn<lvnn(Age to the new tyna of 
lt<Hir whlrli will be Installed has been 
IMiliiird out by several wvd that Uiln 

H'.rIIiiiiM r*tf IS. Cotaaa t)

NAMKll A8HIHTANT ATTOBNKV 

WAHllINO'fON, Nov. IT OLfD — 
Predldrni RoosevaU today''nomin
ated Jatnea H. ,Ro«e a t MohUna 
In be assistant to ih« aUwpey geh- 
eral. replacing MatU>tw V, Mo. 
aulre.

Art Peavey Drowns 
In Snake River; 75 
Men Hunt for Body

n ia v ln jr  th o  b i l le r  culil w indu o l a  la te  fa ll day , an  t'sli- 

nm lc il 75 v d lun teo ra  afternoon co n tinue d  Hcarch fo r Ihe 

body (tf A . J .  (A r t )  IV i im  v , jr ., IJ6, i)ro m ln en t local and  (,‘iiri'.v 

Hb('<'|innkn w h o  di'ownod .SniKlHy m nrn in R  in  the  Knaki^ rivc'r 

nt a po in t ju r tt be low  th»- OwHlcy brid tio  in  H age rn ia ii valli'y, 

Vo liin lee r «earcherf» round the  jfoiuR oxtrcn io iy  d if f k i i l t  ii.h 
thoy iiHod loi>K jiole.s, r<i)U‘H 

Htitl K i'applinK  liookn In i lu ir  
(jiu'rtl. U hu o f  bontH wiiM pn- 

lio.s.sibli! in  l i iu  Hoclloti v\ lii'i'C 

the  .Hfarch 1h contorliiK ,
1‘fAvry, Ri.n.tji-law of U, M'ii- 

nior Jolin 'I'Jioniaa and son ol me 
lair A .1. Peavey, pioneer 'IVln Kulls 
hiiAlncumun, dlsapiKared from 
liilii ilip swirling waters of tlir ^imko 
Almrtlv iiller 11 a. m. BinKlay, nn'iuli 
Asld loday. He went unitci iiOor 
leaping from his motor-nlnlltit i>iit* 
b(iutd as It neared ‘ the nmnli ihim 
at iliot point and was starting (» i» 
drawn over.

Hrairh for Ihe bo<ly Is iK-ltig linnl- 
ed (odny by UWle Pollcenian V. K,
Ihirron, nopiity Bherlff vTrgil n<ir- 
den and Twin Tails City Patnilinun 
l‘ete Itountrco. Operations yc.iier* 
dav Bflernoon were under the diifs?- 
lion ol HhijTUt W . -W, Lowery. l»m  
rails: Hherlft Olalro King, CImKling, 
and f .  M. Brown, Ooodlng ioiimv* 
atlon officer.

nuelt lluatlag 
i'tleniu the titowned mn"

(hat ha Itad bMn spendhig tlie 
morning hunting diMks In U)«

H E L B B y C lS E I I
By LYLE C. WILSON

W ASHINGTON. Nov. 17 
(U.R) — A United States navy 
prize crew is brinjrintr to an 
unnamed Atlantic port today 
a  captured axi» merchant ves
sel c a u g h t  aailing under 
United State.s color.>t in the 
equatorial Atlantic.

The navy ann(^iinced its 
capture last night.

Although a United'States cruiser 
—unidentified — aeUed the Axis 
masquerader on Nov. 9, the navy 
made public only the barest details.

Where she was.bound and from 
w har port, the nationally of her 
owners, the fate of. her crew and 
whether she was an armed raider 
or a blockade ruimer seeking mo- 
mentao- safety behind the United 
SUtcs flag—these were the ques
tions the navy left unanswered.

Owned by “Snbjects"
Tlie navy department’s announce

ment that the seized vessel was 
•owned by subjects of-one of the 
Axfa powers- Indicated It belonged 
to Kalians or Japanese, rather than 
OfTfOMS, The word *'8abJects'”lR)g.

«wo»t,«a«.4UbaUonal.oi 
BUte headed by a . ! &  or em

peror. ,*
SusplclouA despite the. American 

flag astern and Ite pA ited likeness 
on the sides and deck of the vessel, 
u lce rs  of the patrollng cruiser 
ered her to heave-to.
While a boarding party was mov- 

mg over In a small boat to examine 
• T papers.-she holsled dLitres* slg- 

ils, her crew plied Into life boats 
and two explosions sounded within 
her hull. The Americans prevented 
tho ship sinking. Badly damngc^l, 
she is coming lo port now lo be 
turned over to a United 8tntcs nmr- 
shal and charged with sailing under 
false colors. Her crew, prMumnblv 

as picked up.
Second Trlse'

Tlie mystery ship Is the second 
prite known to liave fallen to tho 
navy despite shattering contacts 
wlUi an Atlantic enemy whlcli blaht- 
ed away the side ot the dtslToyei 
Kearny ond blew tho destroyer Itru- 
ben James to tho bottom with tor
pedo hits. The flrat became known 
on Oct. II with announcement that 
"a U. a. naval vessel" had wired 
Naxl-ojwrated radio station 
Qreenland, and had captured It.i 
supply steamer and NorwcRlnn i» 
fionnel numbering aJ, including 
woman. Those prlsonejia are 
Dos ton.

Hut there are constant If uncon
firmed reports that BrltUh and 
United Slates naval unlt.i, separ
ately or together, have brrn ac- 
minUng lor German submArines,

CES

aprluii. He had taken (tit boat'lnlo 
the river tp rttrlevi one duok which

a friend liud shot down and nt 
bringing iho duck back lo Bhnro lir 
remained awhile to talk.

He then decided to get into ilir 
motorboat once nioro and ridr d(i 
the river In an attempt to mhic . 
Mnnn ducks lor his IrtrniH lo niioiil 
at,

Charles Whig, who o|>era(e.i 'nioii- 
nund aprlngs i>ark, said ho s a w  Iho 
boat go by (here hearting duwn- 
Rtceam. K xervloe statlmi oi>einUir 
near Um Owsley brjdge. which (okrs 
highway 30 over the Anakn rlvrr at 
(hut |)olnl, said he also saw the Ihwi 
pass, ,

tteati Heream
flliortly thereafter Urowu. i 

oiiSarvallon officer, was standing .. 
a iMirtlun of the cpffer dam aimo 
(he Upiifr Salmon tallf power plant 
ol the Power enmi^ny wIumi
h^ heard a icrtain.

He turned around Jiut In (Inie to 
see. Teavey's boat being sunkeil In 
toward a water gate in Ui'e dam ami 
lu see Peavey furop into Uie ilvcr, 
nrown law Peavey iwlnunlng <uid 
ran arounrt th« ihor* to *ee It he 
nould rea«n.ft vantage p^U to help 
the man. ^ a n  he got Uiare, how
ever. Peavey had con* over the dam 

(UMitaMri •• rae* r, cWobb it

Religious algnlflcance of Tiuink.-,- 
Blvlng was being brought to (lie fnrr 
(his week as churches thrnuKiifint 
the city made plans for the 
(loniil liollday services.

FolowUig a custom of nmny .......
R(ftnd[ng. the Twin Palls MlnlMeilnl 
association will sponsor union 
Ices Tliurnday from 10:30 to il;:in 
n. in. at the Ohrlstlnn chiirrli. Om- 
grrgatlon.1 of several churclirs villl 
Join In (he servlcrs.

Plans for the services wr
lilrted this noon, according ..........
Mark 0. Oronenberger, host iin«(nr. 
'llin  sermon, ‘Tlianksglving Wllh 
Ihidrrstandlng.” will be preuthnl hy 
Hrv. H. E. Harnett, pastor of llin 
llniitbit church,

Prelude
Mrs. Charles K, Allen will |i1nv Ihe 

prelude and Rev. Oronedberger will 
give the call to worship, loUuwrd 
hy InvocaUon by Itev, 1,. 1). Hmllh, 
pastor of Uie Church of (he Niir.a- 
rene,

'IHi
by Rev. . ............. .................
od(st minuter, and Uie congregadon 
wlU alng a  hymn. "The Ohuith's 
One PttundaUon,"

Bcrlpture reading of Ihe . lioth 
psalm will be given by Itev. B, B, A. 
Hoffman of Jte Aaeembly of Uod 
church. Prayer of Thanksgiving
iM o{t«t«4 by Rtv, a ,  u  o iwk o f .... 
Presbylerlfm ohuroli. and president 
ot thfl Mintattflal a u o o la d ^

The offertory wUl be played by 
Mra, Allen. OonUnulng a euetom 
adopt«d a (e«  yaatt ago. the o((er> 

(C>nll«H4 M T. o u n a  «>

Plan Set to 
Avoid Fight

By ROBERT BELLAIRE

TOKYO. Nov. 17 (UP.)— Premier (3en. Hideki Tojo charged 
today the United States and associated powers have launched 
an economic blockade against Japan only a step short c f

' i n“armed warfare” but insisted peace m ight still be saved i
the Pacific if  three Japanese detwtnds are m e t .------- -—

Tojo addressed an  extraordinary jo int session of -both 
houses of parliament. He expressed frank hopes German* 

Italian-Japanese plans fot* “a

LATE

FLASHES
new world order baaed on jus
tice" could be achieved.---- — —

Foreign Minister sHlgeooro Togo 

placed a "llmlt"-whkdi be did not

W ASHl>fGTON, N ot. 17 
(U.PJ— The navy department 
disclosed loday tha t' the 
disguised ship  which was 
seized , a U . S. cruiser 
was a XSermaP. merchant 
craft on i t r t i^ S r f r o r a  Va-' 
kohamft to  fierdeagx w ith a 
cargo o f over 3.000 tons of 
raw rubber and American* 
made automobile tires.

define—upon Japan’s ' “‘conciUaioi7 
atUtude."

TDjo asserted the govecnmeat, 

"anticipating obsUcles 1^ our path” ■ 

has taken all preparations *'to i«> 
aure the emigre's eklatence.*

“n ie  three p c ^ t ' program he”lid ~ '

(n a  MatraeUac the 
eeoeltttlea or Japan’a ' irar 
China.

£—Thai ’‘third pearerfT- lefrala
rre«i

PITTSBURQH, Wov. i1 (UJO—The 
five-state captive coal tnlne strike 
was marked by violence on the pic
ket lUie In West’ VUKlnla toda.y as 
the walkout spread to commercial 
operaUons and scattered groups of 
Insurgent miners went to work In 
defiance of John L. l<ewls' etrlke 
call.'
. Pickets claslied wllh miners re
turning to work at four mines of the 
U. S. Coal and Coke Co. In Oary, 
W. Vo., and the possibility of vio
lence In Peruisylvanla was seen in 
a CIO  organizer's warning thal mass 
picketing would be resorted to In 
Kayette county probably tomorrow If 
captive mines attempt to remain 
open.

WASHINGTON, Not. 17 (U» — 
1‘resldent Roosevelt today asked 
oongreea for a supplemental ap> 
propriaUon «( M.6814«9,0«e for 
Uio war department.

The President also requested. a 
new » 80,«M,0m  approprlallon for 
the navy. Including |1:0,000,000 
for “defense Installstlnns" on mer
chant ahlpe.

ItALBOA. Canal Xone, Nov. IT 
O lf^ U ^ le d  BUtes naval and air 
forces were believed to be search
ing In the Paolflo for an axis 
raider teday following an atUck 
on the JngMlav freighter Olga 
Topic, whieh was feared lost.

pan lo  a mlUtary manner, «lli f c .

3—th a t  utmost efforts be oade 
(o prevent tbe esteasleB et the 
European war and “dlstiirbaneee"' 
to the far east.

Tojo did not state what measure* 
Japan Is prepared^to Uke under the. 
third point of hU proposal In r»> 
turn for acceptance of his first two- 
points—a Xree hand In China add 
withdrawal of the economlo a n d  
military measures undertaken by the 
so-called “A-B'O-D powers" (Amer< 
lea, Britain, China, Dutch East In> 
dies).

H« la id , hciwever, Japan penlsl« 
In her hope that peace can be se<. 
cured by diplomatic meant.

Um lt to ConclUatorr AtUtnde

Togo said Japan "Is bending lu 
b u t  efforts to obtain a succeasful, 
coMlmlon" of negotiations with 
Amerka but ''lh6re naturally U a 
lim it of our conclllalory attitude.

"Should an occasion arise such as 
might menace Uie prttUge of Japaji 
as a great power It goea without 
saying Umt Japan must face It with 
a firm and resolute attitude. l^H-my 
part 1 am taking charge of nego
tiations with a firm resolve regard
ing U«ls point,"

Premier Tojo employed parallel 
language.

He said Uie prospect of negotlA*
<C*nllna*4 ••  Cmi* I*, C«I»a tl

Germans Advance 
In Bitter Fights

By JOK ALEX MORRIB 
tinned Press Foreign Editor

(iocnmn armed forooH roportod guliw In blttor fighting on 
twd nector.s of thti Hnow-awttiil wirttorn front today and Japan 
laid (Idwn th« program on which Tokyo propoaca to settle 
the Pacific crinin on throat of resort to forcc.

Tho figh ting  on tho enHtern front centered around three 
vllnl i>ointH. Including Ttiln and Volukoiamnk on th« Moscow 
Hi'clor and Kerch in Dm C’ri- __ _______________ _
nica, at the hrldguway toward 
('uiictiHUH oil fields.

'nio Oermans reported cspture of 
Krrrh and gains before the Crimean 
naval base of ee.vutopol after many 
days of bllter flghUng. Tlie fall of 
Krrch, however, would not neces- 
narlly eliminate strong Soviet ford- 
lle<l iKMltlons six miles eastward at 
Keruitale, on Uie narrowest part ot 
the Keroheiukl atralU over which 
the Qermens must pass to reach the 
jnalnlaiid road to tfte Oaucuus. 

litrong t>MlUeaa 
'Ilie Russians have strong artillery 

portions bn a BOO'foot bluff at 
yenikale.

1 1 10  a e n n a iis  said t liiy  took 
lOlAOO prUonera In .U w  O rla aa . > 

On Uie Mdooow front, t h f  main 
aoUoii waa a t  the muitlUM 
of Tula, too mllM  NUUi-et 
Hal. Witer* radio M moow ' 
new Q erm tn  aUaoka had 
way into the oulaU ria i

tlniiea hi the ilrools, l . „ --- --
ported, wlU) the (ate ot the otty atUt 
In doubt .desplta heavy Qinawx.-,
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IDAHO FFA M S  
Ni
Idaho Future Farmer youths col

lected plenty o( honors, locludlng 

one niUonaJ chan^ploiuhlp. at th« 

1941 P. P. A. convention In Kansas 

CUy.' ftccordlng to a summary sent 
to the Chamber of Commerce here 
by Stanley 6. Richardson, Boise, 
itAte supervisor of acrlcultural ed
ucation.

The summary was given to the 
chnml>er as one of ttie donors who 
helped In sending an Idaho team: 
Twin rnlU funda were contributed 
to the Kimberly meat gndtng and 
Identification fquad.

Here's how Idaho fared at the na
tional meet, according to Mr. Rich- 
Rrtson;

Bexburg Topped U. S.

Dairy cattic Judging contcst. 33 
(cams—First In notion. Rexburg 
(RAy Rigby. Ray Baker and Jack 
McOarry). Young Rigby was sixth 
In all classcs, Baker was seventh In 
Quemseya and 10th In all classes, 
and McOarry vaa second In Hoi 
steins.

Llvwtock judging. 36 teams—Mid
way placcd lOih In nation (Frank 
Kinghom, Nolnn l« c  and Leland 
Barney). KInghorn was third' In 
sheep, leventh In beef.

Meat grading and IdentJdcatlon.

and Lyle Magnussen with John H. 
Darby as coach i. Hlllcga* placed 
eighth In the co/Uest.

Milk grading. 25 teanu — Buhl 
placed elghUi In nation <Emesl Ger
ber. Marvin Jfgels, and Poster Sor
enson wlOr Leslie O. Jackson as 
coach).
' Poultry Judging. 32 leants—Lap- 

. wal 25tli In nation (Walter Jain and 
Billy Btetgera). Jain was sixth In 
the contest,

JageU Honored 

M anln Jagels, Buhl, post presi
dent o! the Idaho r .  T. A.,'«nd l>e< 
Robinson, Grace, president of the 
association this year, were Idaho of
ficial delegates; Erllng Johanneaen. 

. Emmett, was alternate.
Jagels and Johannesen wen 

awarded the degree of American 
Parmer, highest degree given In tha 
F. F. A. association.

D i n s  PLAN

With Saturday'! “cllnlo band' 
forming the nucleus, an honor band 

- will b« organized among aoutli cen< 
tn J  Idaho high schooU.

The honor band, which will ap- 
— in ar a t « u n l t i t  the dlrtrlct muilo 

festival In Rupert next April, was 
, decided upon at a festival rehearsal 

acaalon staged at Twin F» lli Ugh 
school. Each director brought h 
tiumber of l i ................................

iNinw 
S K  I I I  e o ls

The mWtlcV Idaho Municipal 
leagiie scwlon set for Twin Palls 
tomorrow has been cancelled and 
rather will be hel<l in  Boise tomor
row aftemoqn,- Mayer Joe Koehltr 
announced.

Koehler made the announcement 
following a telephone conversation 
with Mayor H. Westerman Whll- 
lock, Boise. Because the 0PM  de- 
lenee speelal train will be in Boise 
Tuesday It was decided to hold the 
session there, the mayor explained, 
thus giving the mayor# of the varl- 
ou* communltlee th t  opportunity to 
visit the train in  the .morning and 
to confer regarding their own prob
lems in the afternoon.

The afternoon session In Boise 
will probably be held at the Owyhee 
hotel. Mayor Koehler eald. He urged 
all mayors of surrotmdlng commu
nities who wer* planning on at* 

*lng the session in Twlii Falls to 
.  I Boise Instead, visiting the de
fense train In the morning and at
tending the league's sessions In  the 
afternoon.

from his nrhoffK and this “cUnlo” 
' band proved so excellent that an 
i amplification of the plan was vot«d 

io t the dlstrtet meet 
There were about students here 

 ̂Saturday reheatsltig n iu lo  oboaen 
'  ioT the fesUval. Directors dlseUssed

As the honor band wlU 
' -holil several rehearsals and will pro

bably present "one or two p»*‘>’'“ 
concerts." according to Bert Oh 
lanson. Twin Falls director who w u  
chairman of Saturday’s cumc.

Directors who attended the cUnlc 
were Jack Snodgrass, Jerome; 
Oeorge Catmuil, Rupert; Hollis 

.Orange, Burle;; Harold R . Mestad, 
Kazelton; H anld W . Dodd, Klm- 

; berly; John L. Kelly, Hailey; L. W. 
' Beebout. Eden; Lyle LaRette, Oood- 
tng; J. Van Johnson, Murtaugh: 

I Louis Thomas. Wendell; Charles B. 
; Swann. Hansen; Phil Cory, Filer;

Reed Dunn, Heybum; Raymond 
' OlaQue. OaUey, and Mr. Christian- 
' son. Twin M is .

D E A II S I M O N S  
IW M y iE A O E R

OAKLAND, Calif.. Nov. 17 (UFO- 
Funeral services will be held here 
tomorrow for Angus D. McDoneld, 
president o^ tlie Southern Pacific 
company, who died suddenly Satur
day at the age of 63.

Solemn requiem maos will be said 
In the St. Francis de Bales church. 
Burial will be In 6t. Mary's ceme-

" K i ,  one minute at 10 a. m. tomor
row, all trains will stop and all oper- 
aUons will cease on Southern Pa
cific lines, from tlie Atlantic to the 
PoclflP, while employes pay tlielr 

, rc8i»ecls lo McDonald's memory.

Unexplained
OeologUis do not know what caus

ed the formation of the "sand 
spikes," or curious rock formaUons, 
found In Colorado and Mojnve 
deseru.

“Tulipomania”
At one time in Holland and 

France, so great was the mania for 
speculating In tulip bulbs Uiat the 
erase became known as "tullp- 
oinanla."

WE M U S T
S E L L !

r raU IOm  I _________________
to'Juit simply plUag la  on 
m Wa hava m  storafa. 
Tlmefora o v  ■'itpek Cash'*. 
•»4b«w H ark 'U f for a ^slek 
tomanw uteaiis »  big aav*

19 Buui-

Toys Start Rolling in for Repair by Firemen

First load t>( denatad toys which will be repaired by local firemen and then glvcp to needy .
(hU Chrfitmaa was being bronghi to the fire station yesterday aftenioen when the picture above was 
taken. Despite a atsady rain, (we (rnchi took part In the cUy-wlde colleetloni which netted acorea of toys. 
The truck above waa being oj^niUd'b'j^'Bin 8Ump (left) while assisting him were Boy 8coa(« John and 
Robert Cnmrron, both members of troop 68. Fireman Ken Atkinson (rlfhti Is aiding the Scoots In an- 
loadliig (he Initial batch of toys. The drive Is sponsored by (he Junior Chamber of Commerce.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

N f f i  PICK EAST 
B I I S S I A N i n

B BU JN . Nov. 17 (UPD-An official 
today said Alfred Ro-

senbert, Kati Ideological leader, has 
been named relAimlnUtor for the 
"occupied eu tam  territories" 
“ ussla.

The selection of Rosenberg to ad
minister the Russian tcrrltorUs was 
reported In Berlin as early as last 
July n  but no formal announcement 
waa made until today.

Roaenberg haa long been regard' 
ed as the chief "idea” man of the

subject, at the close of 
World war.

Joining the Nail party' In Its 
Ilest days, he became editor of the 
Veolklscher Beobachter, the party 
organ. He has always been strong
ly anU-Bovlet taut not anll-Riisslan.

All Kinds of 
Toys in First 
Jaycee Pickup

Tft'ln Palls’ Initial ChrlsLma.i toy 
drive which will provide playthings 
for needy local youngsters on Dcc. 
25 waa completed today and had 
been termed "entirely successful" by 
C. A. (Bud) Buffington, general 
chairman tn change of Junior Cham
ber of Commerce toy activities.

The drive, held yesterday aft<r- 
oon, was under the dlieoUon of 

Roy Babbel. - 
Approxlmatsly 30 Boy ficoula do

nated their time, during the col- 
tacUon period and manned the two 
trucks in service starting at noon 
from th« clt3> park. Practically every 
street In the city waa covered and 
the toys, left on front porches, were 
collated and returned to the fire 
sUUon.

This morning the firemen started 
the tu k  of repairing the donated 
toys which will be d,Utrlbut«d 
Chrlitmai eve.. '

All types .of toys were found in 
the. collection made yesterday and 
firemen said that many of them 
needed only a coat of paint to “put 
them in tlp-t<» shape."

It  U anUclpated that additional 
drives, although of a different na
ture, will be held to obtain more 
toys but type of drive and datas 
have not yet been announced.

At conclusion of yesterday's actlvl 
Uee, Mayor Joe Koehler, owner of 
the Roxy theater, presented each 
participating Boy Scout with k free 
theater Ucket.

Cemetery?
The lar pits of La Brea, near Loa 

Angelas, Calif., have yielded S.OOO 
preserved skeletons of animals 
Which mired down In tho pool thou
sands of years ago.

PrUed hunting, tides liave been 
turned over to anti-parachute troops 
by King George of EnfiUnd.

,A (o i& 6 o iu
America's rineit RADIO 

For Heme and Car

RobM. E. Lee Sales Co.
W  Sf*tn S. Phon. IBBW

rop roo* T H A m eiv m e p u a s u r i  with

©16 (Siuaker
Dlstlllad from THi-TOP-Of-Wt-CROPI

A t any gay gathering, you w ill hear 

plenty o f  "  thanks-g iv ing " when 

you servs O LD  QUAKr.R. Because, 

" O l d  QUAKER is disiillei] from prito  

grain . THB-TOP>OP.rilll.(:R()pf

SOLONSD

WA8RINQTON, Nov. VI 

Ing Chairman K- B. Oox. D.. Oa.. 

said today that the house rules com
mittee may "put ths lid on" aU 
other Uglslatlen until congrasa has 
had an opportunity to aet on bills 
dialing With "thU mutiny and in
surrection In tha ranks of labor."

Cox made his new demand for 
antl-strlke l«gtalatlon as tha oom* 
mltue st4rted conalderaUon of the 
price control IrtU recently approved 
by the banking cemmlttM.

Rep. Martin P l ts ,- J ,  .Tax., 
dorsed Cox' statement.

'‘the commlttM might determine
' ik . Urf l» ^to put on the Ud and keep It on 

until we get action,” Oox told Ohalr-. 
man Henry B. fitoagall. D., Ala., of 
the bankl)^ toauniUet.

Cox chargid the President 
'•'''!«[ »o «lve a '•go sign" for deftnst 
Isbor legislation and that "congress 
tja.a p.oceed adopt a  lust, fair 
and reasonable law, send It to the 
President .and see what he doe* 
with It." .

" If tjils mutiny and Insurrection 
in the ranks of labor against na< 
tlonal defense U to ba dealt with at 
alj. congress must make the first 
n^DVfr-as Is their responalblUty,'’ 
Cox said. "As for myself, I  am un> 
wllllM to wait any longer and no 
m a t#  what dlspoilUon Is made ol 
the pending quarrel between the 
President and John Ltwis, congress 
should do Its duty."

Largest living cells known to exist 
today are ostrich tgg yolka.

7%isncus

J t
FHoet«^todiebam
Yeaterday's.. p r ic e s . ,  and 
terms today with 1/3 down, 
up to 18 months to pay

80 Btudebiker Pres. Sedan. Hest
er, radio, good tires. Runs
good ....... ...................$280

3ft Ohevrolpt Mm I*t  Urluxe Se
dan. New (inlfih. exlrn good rub
ber ...........................................♦ais

37 Plymouth Prliixn Hednn. Only 
one owner, orlHlmil flnlnli. very 
clean Inside, appearuice excel
lent ......................................... 1378

M A N Y  O T H i:U S

37 Chcv. Drluio Cnupn 
37 I'lymoutli l>. I.. Coup«
S7 Ohev. Ma>(er Deluio Hedan 
SI Ford D. L. Coupe 
37 Kord l>. I.. Hrdan
39 Uncoln /.ephyr Kedan
40 Mercury Town Nedan 
40 Ford Tudor Hrdan 
U  Ohevrutrl ('oup<t
10 Ford K«rdor Hedan 
40 Unouln Zopliyr Krdan

TRUCKS TRUCKS

3S Chev, ISa lYurk .............. $33J1

97 Ford Truck, new motor... M70

30 Ford 'I'ruck, U n|>rr(t ..... $07B

40 Ford Trnrk. 2 *|)fed ....|79S

90 Ford pickup ... ............. .13^0

30 Ford Pickup ..................$470

40 \ 'i-on P. u ............ |ua

Many olhern, nil makes, all 
models und thu tuimu'KUur- 
antee we have used for 
years, of lOOVn witlsfac. 
lion or 100',;. refund.

TITilTF

W )«D  .  U K c o i i i  ■ M w n j M

.NOW and Until November 29
J r e e  l / Y j o n o ^ r ' a m m i n g .

on any item that you might purchase here,  provided the 

the item has a retail value of 15c or more. .

A REAL OPPORTUNITY TO 
PERSONALIZE CHRISTMAS GIFTSf
Monogrammed sifts carry the. thought that your gift has been carefully and in
dividually chosen . . . selected with love and given with pride . , . There’s a 
personal touch that only a monogrammed gift can tvoktl

Use This Free Service'on Dozens of Different Items Includ-

LINGSRIE 
SKI TOGS 
MEN’S SHIRTS 
MUFFLERS 
PAJAMAS 
HANDKERCHIEFS

<ELS 

^ W A S H  CLOTHS 

SHEETS 

CASES 

BLANKETS

PEQUOT
SHEETS

Size 81x99

$1.49

A

S3xM

OSKlOS

73XM

PEPPERELL SHEETS 

•8«
§ 4 «

nxiog ....

• iK »  ..............M 6

8I]<108 ..........f i . i t

........................... 2 M t

Your Nan\e or Monogram Free

You have a choice of 

crepe, satin or taf

feta. Tailored or 

iace trimm«d. You 

can havfl your mon* 

ogram on aach glip, 

fret of charge.

Blankets Can Be Neatly 
MONOGRAMMED 

Part Wool Single Blankets

72x90 .......................$2.98
Purrey Blankets

72x84 ....... $S.95
All Wool Single Blankets

Pendleton or 
Wool-o-the-Weat • $8.75

CANNON

TERRY 
TOWELS

15<
And Up

Whether you buy the matching towels or 
wnHh cIothĤ  have every purchase porson- 
alized with a free monogram.

A N Y  THANKSGIV- 

ING LUNCH CLOTH 

OR SET CAN BE 

MONOGRAMMED 

FREE

Rayon and cotton , Q A m  
lunch clolhB...........9 T f % l

98c

Cannon Towel Sets
IowoIh in noiit ix)

<1 colorn .

98« a n d  up

Novejty IowoIh in noiit tdfl i)()xr«. AHHdrtcd 

alyioH an<l color« . ,

Roaomary c o tto n  d am a ak

..$1.49

IO A W P

LUNCH SETS

60x50 with 6 napkins

$1.29 UP

IRISH LINEN 
SETS

64x84, 8 nupkiiis

$7.50 UP
70x106, 12 napkins

$ 9 . 7 5 u p

Rayon Knit Panties
49«

You can pemonallsa an Inoxponnlvft gjfi now. 

Colors of tea rono and white. All nlim.

S t O ^

“If It Isn’t 
Right, Bring 

It Back”

9

0
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W M S H  
CAMP F i  P U N S

Ck>ncIudlnK * series of Camp Tire- 
sponsored meetings l u l  week.
M lu  Eldora DeMots. tsaoclate field 
secretary oI C»mp P\re OlrU. lo c . 
In attenduice, w u  the training 
course Saturday mcmlng a t Wash
ington school auditorium.

Camp Fire guardians from Twin 
Palls. Buhl, Filer, Kimberly and 
Jerome attended the couise of In* 
atrucUon and round table discus
sion, u d  a luncheon which follow
ed at the home of Mr*. Fred Beer 
at noon.

Leaves (or Burley

Miss DcMots left Saturday after
noon for Burley where she was en
tertained by Camp Plre olllclals, 
under tlie direction of Mrs. L. V. 
Morgan, former Twin Palls resident. 
Later she went to Pocatello.

Miss DeMots congratulated 
Twin Foils Camp Fire association 
on It* fine work and successful plan
ning.

Plans for a HorUon club, to bo 
directed by Miss RlcJcett. and a 
Camp Plre group, to be led by Miss 
Mhdding. were planned by Kimber
ly representatives Saturday morn
ing.

At a "V for Victory'’ parly last 
weelt at the Heniott building, plans 
were made for the formation of a 
Horizon club In Twin Palls, with 
Mrs. Lurry SweeUnan as leader. Or- 
ganliaiSon meeting wWl be l«W  on 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Sweetman In the State 
apartments.

Friday afternoon. Miss DcMots 
nddre.wed the mothers prior to a 
council fire ses.sIon. telling them 
ways In which they might help girls 
cam Camp Fire honors. One hun
dred and twenty-five Camp Fire 
Olrls and 30 Blue Bird Girls in uni
form. and members of the Netto- 
pew group of Filer attended the 
council fire meeting which followed.

Badict AwMdtd

Donut badges were awarded by 
Miss DcMots to ihe following girls:' 
Joan Gardner for tiie highest indi
vidual sales; Arlene Barry, Justine 
Gasser, Violet West, Mary Jean 

.Deagle, Ruth Van Engelen, Marilyn 
Grant, Barbara Brooks, Phyllis 
Burkhalter. ElNora Martins, Jean- 
nine Saxon and Dorothy Gibbs.

Mrs. Arthur Bockwltz, . whose 
group sold the most donuts. 3SB 
dozen, during the drive, also 
celved an award.

A-commtttee headed by Mrs. H. 
G. Hayes served tea following the 
council fire.

THIEVES
■niere were chicken thieves 

then  all right but they were not 
the kind anUclpated.

A t a:08 a4n. today Sheriff W . W. 
Utmery oaUed uie police station' 
to ask officers to go to the Jim  
Johnston farm just south of the 
city. Johnston h o d  reported 
chicken thieves active, Lowery 
tald. Lowery a&ked police help 
because he had ]ust relumed from 
Hagerman where he was aiding In 
search for, the body of a local 
man drowned In that vicinity.

PoUce went to Uic Johnstorj 
farm. TTiey returned and made 
the fdllowlng report as regards 
the chicken "Ihleves':

•Two dogs killing chickens."

LAS! HONOR PAID 
TO M S S .il. SHIRK

Mrs. H . Shirk, Filer, was paid 
final tribute Saturday afternoon at 
the Reynolds funeral home chapel.

Her son. Rev. Harry M. Shirk, and 
Rev. P. a, Kagey, both of Filer, of
ficiated.

A mixed quartet. Mrs. F. c. An
derson, Mrs. F. S. Kagcy, E. H. Fcr- 
rcl and A. W. Barbezat. accompanied 
by Miss E»a Metclif. sang 'The 
Eastern Gate," "Facc to Face" and 
'■Jhe Pearly White City."

Pallbearers were Gcuc Nancolas. 
Jerome, and Dave Rich, George Par
sons. Frank Anderson, Gilbert Pink
ston and Marlon Hatch. Filer.

A A A tO N M IO N
ins ISDfty

• With choice’ of the gathering place 
to be made by tonight, the Twin

farm program in this.section for the 
coming yew.

Seven offtclal delegates will be on 
liand for the convention. Tliey wllj 

,«e1ect or r^lace the present incum
bent*—Walter Riese. Castleford, 
chairman;- Kenyon' Green, Twin 
Palis, vice-chairman, ahd L. E. W il
son, Hansen.

Full discussion of the 1942 program 
and the Intensive "food-for-defc 
plans will be a highlight of T 
day's gathering. Similar county 
conventions are being held, altliough 
not on the same day. throughout 
Magic Valley.

The official delegates are W. A. 
Olttssow, Buhl; Bill Klnyoii, Caslle- 
ford; Fred Lutx, Filer; F. V. Morris
on. Murtaugh: C. H. McFarland. 
Klmberly-Hnnsen; J. E. Pohlman, 
Salmon tract, and Mr. Green. Twin 
Falls.

Cherokee Tradition
A well-established tradition among 

the Clierokee Indians of North Car
olina Is tliat De Soto came through 
the Smoky mouiitnlns on his way 
to the wMt.

mu  A H T  
M K E I I ,3 6 .D I [ S

John Wesley Wilson, 38. i v l n  

Falls, who had been construction 

superintendent in charge of the 

Burley airport, died' at 10 a. m. 
yesterday In Burley.

Mti Wilson was born Fob. 24, IWM, 
at Pittsburgh. Kan., and Is survived 
by Ms wife, Mrs. Ocorgla WlUon: a 
sister, Mrs. Gladys Hayness. Houston, 
Tex-, and a brother. Ermon Wilson, 
Philippine Islands.

Funeral services will be held Wod' 
nesday at 2 p. m. at the Twin Palls 
mortuary chapel, Rev.. Mark C. 
Cronenberger officlatlng.

Interment will be In Suiisot me
morial park.

Failure of IlaUan Navy Units 
In Mediterranean Hurls Axis

- By LOUIS F. KEEMLE
O f the United Prcn War Deak

In  the midst of the struggle In 
the the snows of Russia, Adolf H it
ler’s diplomats appear to be work
ing at both ends of the Mediterra
nean on some long range plan de
signed, to overcome British control 
of th^ Suez and the inland iilgh- 
way to the cast.

W hat Is RokiB on In Vichy is close
ly veiled by censorship, but from 
what has leaked out thrpugh pri
vate sources, something Important 
Is developing. There Is no doubt 
Hitler Is dissatisfied with the poor 
allowing of the Italian navy and 
air force In keeping the supply 
routes open to north Africa.

Africa and the central Mediter

ranean are. as Important as the left 
arm of Uie pincers which 'HlUer 
eventually plani to close In on Sues 
and the near cast. The other arm 
would operate through the Caucasuc 
ot Turkey.

Sink Convoys
Tlie British nave played havoc 

with communication lines to Africa, 
claiming to have sunk from 30 to 
40 per cent ol the convoys. Their 
most serious setback was-the loss 
of the plane carrier Ark RoyaU 
which the Germans claim to have 
sunk with two of their submarines 
whlcli forced their way Into the 
Midltcrrftncan to bolster the fal
tering Italians.

The currcnt actlvlly in Vichy la 
linked with this situation. It

known for a ccrtalnty that the t ilk i 
are hnked wlu» fasec -coUabo«- 
tlon" between Germany and Pranoe. 
such ••coUaborallon" would mean 
only one UUng—any benefits Prance 
geU out of It. such as release of 
war prisoners and soJtuvlng of the 
suggering occupaUon payme: '

tain -would be the most reluettfnt 
to make a m  u  tnlsht take 
able preesure, or his donoUon In 
favor of such 'coUatferatort'* as 
Pierre LavaL
' Removal of W eyg^d ftom control

would be balanced by heavy conces
sions on tlie part ot France.

Weygand Finn 
W\Rt these concewlon* might he 

Is not known, but the presence of 
Gen. Maximo Weygandl French pro- 
cpnsul for Africa, Is suggestive. 
Weygand is firm against altering 
the statu.1 ot the colonies and the 
units of the French fleet sheltered 
there.

Tlie McdlteVrancan situation be
ing what It U, Hitler
would Jlke freedom of movement 
In French Africa and the use of the 
Frcnch fleet to pull Italy out of the 
hole. Tlie latter Is the (me conces
sion which aged Marshal Henri Pe-

111 AMc* wotiM M  O f  I ln C 'iilv ; '!  
to w sh  •  plan. .........

43 different laaguagea.

. THIS Y E A R  ■
Christmas Portraits Are 
Going to Be the Ideal Gift

SO arrange for a sitting now and avoid delay 

Appointments evenings or Sundays

Flower Foto Shop
T\vo Doors From Idaho Theatre

D E A O L IN E N O U Z  
N PHO lO m

The '-nnflnlshed Business” pho
tography contest, sponsored by the 
Magic Valley Camera club, will close 
Nov, 32, club .officials annoutwed, 
today.

Winning prints will be displayed
1 paneU In the lobby at tlie Or.s: 

pheum tlieater during the run of 
the picture, "Unllnlshtd Business."

Pictures must be five by seven 
Inches and unmounted, and the sub
ject must be appropriate to "Un
finished Business." A woman with 
her hair In curlers; a building In 
progress of construction, and similar 
subjects are'suggesud.

Ten dollars worth of prlz^ will 
be awarded.

Local Carpenter 
Called by Death

Andrew l<arson. carpenter, Twin 
Falls resident for a number of years, 
died Sunday morning at his home 
on Harrison street.

Efforts were being made today to 
locate two daughters, living else
where.

The body rests at the White i 
tuary, pending funeral arrange- 
mentsi

I t  was Indicated Uiat Mr. Larson 
had been suffering from Influenia. 
Wlien a deputy sheriff was called by 
acquaintances In an effort to con
vince the sick man that he should go 
ta  iJib-ho6pltal,-lhe-offIcer found 
him dead.

"The Time Den"

•  Gur<tstT«ic 
PUot DIU Ward 

‘ t e a t *  d lT * . 
bom bm forthe  
Na«y. . .  aharaa 
the Na«7 man’a 
preference for

#  THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNINQ CAMELS CONTAINS

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the iivenige of the 4 other 

IarBfeit*t«lllair bnuida tested— 

lo ii  than aAy of them — according 

to Independwt aclontlflc teata 

of the j)no*« itself t

Turkey's' King — and youll want lots of It — but don't 

forget the trimmlns' that pay court to the golden blrdl 

O. P. S. If geared to the season, completely stocked with 

foods to balance the feast —  economy priced. So. r«- 

merat»er the splcej, tbe red, ripe cranberries, the gre«n 

and yellow veiceiables and loeculeDt fruits — all now at 

their very best

O .R S K - A G C S
FOOD^

l& f f i c i e n t  Serv ice"
System STORES

Dinner Delicacies
VICTOR FLOUR ••• $139 
Cranberries I6c

MlUC
I Sego, Carnation or Mornlrig,

SPRY
35c

63c

PINEAPPLE
. Broken Slice,

2‘i  Can .................................... ........... 19c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
I Standby, «  

Pound T in ....................................

TOMATO JUICE
Little Boy Blue,

S&WMED.PEAS
.........................15c

CORN FLAKES
Albers, 11 OE. Pkg. «  A m  
3 Pkgs. for ........... ................................J i y C

GRAPEFRUIT
Garden.
No. 3 C ans ............................................. 10c

CATSUP
lOc

SYRUP

OLIVES
17c

ASSORTED JELLIES lOc
Liberty
^  ealtlne Wa 
*  Pounds ....

Bell CRACKERS 
........ ..... 29c

59c

NUCOE, 1 Ib...............31c
RAISINS, 4 lbs...........Jlc

PEACHES
Del Moiitc Bllced.
In  Olfcs .................................- ........ 27c

APRICOTS
l5 t

PEARS
Del Moiitc Knives,
In  Glass .......................................

PANCAKE FLOUR
Pikes Peak,
3 ' i  l lH ...........................................................

29c

22c

CHERRY CHOCOLATES
Cherry King,
Pound ---............ ......... ............. 21c

Pennant,

1-Pound Glass J«r...

FRUIT MIX
33C

Fresh Pastry

Large, Thick, 
Each ....

PUMPKIN PIE 
.........  ISe

LEMON ROLL CAKE
Each ...............  .........................................13c

BUTTER ROLLS
Dozen .........................  21c

DE LUXE PLUMS CORN
15c 25c

S M E Iili tlic H«ccl mcul roasClnRl Sn iff Uie 

wvvory HiufflnK! Prod out the (rnRranl 

JulccB with the lip of your carvlH(r knife. Noth

ing: can (nxlc iictlcr thnn Amcricn’H favorite 

hlrd —  Turkey. Ami nnvv Ih the time to enjoy 

It at 11,9 hcHt. I’iace your order now where you 

ffct the MOST of the Hi:ST for the I.KAST —

O.P.S.
Tenderized, Shinned

HAMS'^rlb....27«
OVBN IIOA.'ITS, HOI.l.Kl) PRIME Hill, IlKUr
I'ound .................................................................................................. Z /  C
Roast Reef, Rest Shoulder Cuts, lb ................20c
Pork Link Sausage, Country Style, lb........... 25c
Bee( Round or Cube Steak, lb........................29c

Prime No. 1 Turkeys x»Geese
Dncbs, Roasting Chickens, Stewing Hens and 

No. 2 Tmbeys

F o r a Colorful 
Thanksgiving 

Table

Garden Fresh

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

SWEET SPUDS
19c

CAULIFLOWER
Sc

ORANGES
.25c

CELERY

CELERY HEARTS, Each Bundle... tOC

GRAPES
Kmperon,
Panty cnuaten I

PITTED DATES
I California, , 

J*ound ...... ....................:...19c
O.P.S. JELL POWDER

............ ...:..13c9 Flavora, 
n  fk g B .

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

37c

CAKE FLOUR
PIkM Poak, 
Uriro rk*.

FRESH RANCH
Qt. J a r .

D oM n  .
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>dy . , , .
an iron-clad law be passed to

POT

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Strikes and Green Apples
The right to strike is a little like the right to eat 

. green apples.
Properly used, the right to eat green apples is a tine 

thing. Made into pies, at the right season, eaten in 
’ moderation, green apples are swell. Improperly used, 

the right to eat green apples results in grief and re
gret

Eaten to excess, at the wrong Mason, and improper
ly prepared, green apples may bring to the eater un
measured woe, despite the unquestioned right to eat 
them.

Because greedy little boys get the stomach-ache,
• nobody proposes that a law be passed to prevent the 
■ eating of green apples. So nobody proposes, (very 

.: seriously, at least) that 
; prohibit all strikes.

But only when the boy grows older does he learn 
: how and when to eat green apples. Labor organization,
. still comparatively young in this country, still has 
. something to learn about how and when to strike.

There are signs that excessive indulgence in green- 
: apple strike fruit is going to bring organized labor a 
: stomach-ache unless restraint appears. Organized 
. labor must learn how and when to indulge in this 
: dynamite-crammed fru it, and there is no time like 

nowLtoIeam. _
A  man has a right to play his radio in his room at 

: night. But woe betide him  if  he plays it  all night in 
; a thundering volume that keeps awake not only his 
, own household but the whole neighborhood. A  man 

.; has a right to drive a car. But he has no right to drive 
; it  in  a manner that endangers everybodj; else op the 
; road. A  man has a right to speak or write, but only 
; subject to.the laws of libel and slander which aim to 
: protect the equal rights of others.

•  « •

There are no absolute rights in a civilized society. 
Every right is conditioned by the rights of others. The 
best chance of retaining individual rights is to use 
them in such a way as to give due consideration to the 
rights of others. Otherwise the others rise up and do 

: something about it.
i There Is no greater menace to the rieht to strike 
' than the misuse of that right in an aroitrary, un- 
; reasoning, hasty, or selfish manner, just as the great- 
j eat danger to private enterprise has always been the 

man who used it without a decent regard for the rights 
- of others, the worker, the'investor, the public in gen- 
’ eral. .

What is the best way to preserve a right? Deserve it.

The Cowai <i’s Way

Lord Halifax British ambassador to the United 
• States, now has joined as a chartcr member an organ- 
' ization of which Wendell Willkie, last Republican 
nominee for president, is a f'ounder. Both men met the 
same treatment. Both weathered the same kind of 
incident. Both wcM-e subjected to the same form of 
rowdy attack.

They were struck by undent lineage. They
were the victims of an old form of hoodlumisnv that 
has sprung up again in this country in the past few 
months. It  is like this: When you can't answer a man’s 
arguments, or do not like the man himself, or hate his 
 ̂party or his country, throw something at him. It  is 
; what a baboon does when a man enters hla native 
i jungle.
‘ Tno act is unAmerican. It  is uncivilized. It  is cow- 
tanUy. The rotten eggft that were thrown at Halifax 
. were not half as rotten as the spirit that animated 
the throwers.

#  SERIAL STORY

FOR THE LOVE OF PETE!
BY BURTON BENJAMIN

Grange Gleanings
A. HARVESTER

TUB iTOKVi R«

- - - • P «U  LAlr«.

Tlie Forluddeii Story

■ The Goriniin stage, the German Hchoolrooin, will not 
see this winter one of their old favorites. It  is Kried- 

:rlch von Schiller’s "W ilhelm  Toll."
. The great work of the Weimar dramatist is under 
Nazi ban, and no wonder. l*’or it  is a story of freedom 

land the love of freedom— how William Tell, legendary 
"~*T» patriot, refused to salute the cap of the Austrian 

,nt, Gessler, ruling over the Swiss, and was con- 
nned to shoot an apple from his own son’s head. 

jTtil did It, without scratching the boy, but bo kept 
ithernrrow for Gessler and helped to free hla coun. 
tHOn alien opOTesslon.

- c«n ««e why the Nazis don’t want any such 
lid to tb«Ir psopla at this tlm»,'even when wrlt- 
»,100'per cent Garmw master. It polnta un- 
■" — whlph'tVen the Q«m»n >peopW, 

'^M-ebamber..ior4i generation,

soner Joelugr f o «  on k e an p ^p i. 
he foM oa ft canpslfn . T»ke tha

Mrt. Then, when (relcht money 
wain’t AVAlUbte. Joekar lUrted 
after |1 doMtloui from 40 {Hjm tor 
lh»L Yon |neu«d It. He tart.ed 
In *nd nicked CnrUi and Harry 
tor one back M«h to Mad the 
■pods they'd already donated.

—Downtowner

Pot Shotd dUcerns a slight beBl»* 
nlng In the “revenue" Roy Holmes 
asaurod his Chiunber of Commerce

)'Workers he Wfts going to
Raymond was elected president of 

the chamber . . . one day when he 
WRs absent. He'd gone to Nevada 
on business. When he cune bock, 
presto, he w u  president.

Came Saturdfty lasU Ray was 
picking the publlo relations com* 
mlttec Which Is to keep the gov'ment 
and the solons inlormed about this 
and that.

He picked five men. Pour of 
them were In town at the time. The 
fifth man was up a t Spokane on 
business, wasn't here to protect 
hlm-sclf.

80 Ray made the fifth gent chair- 
mRn.

(The gent was Toff Tofflemire).

To all employers who are having 
trouble finding workers, what with 
defense pulling so many away. Pot 
Shots urges: Consider the worker 
surplus now worrying one W. C. 
Brown, courtliouse Janitorial super
intendent.

The male Inmates cf county jail 
are put to work at the courthouse, 
county farm and other county es
tablishments. Work now, though, b  
pretty slack at this autumn season.

As of Saturday, Brownie was hav
ing a tough time finding labor for 
the Inmates he already had on hand, 
what with no grass-cutting, fanning 
or roadwork avftllabte.

Then district court sent him five 
more ger\ts to b« lncarcer«te<i "at 
hard labor."

That awamped him.
But It's not alt. Some of Uiose 

who pleaded not guilty and demand
ed trial will probably end up on 
Brownie's work crew.

Mebbe he'll loan a few employes 
to some of you hsrd-presned bosses.

Dew Pot:
Well, you n.sk«l for It.
A meminld came up to the sur

face of tlie seu one day nnd wlnkod 
at ft aallor. "Come down nnd see me 
some time, big boy," ssld Uio mer
maid, 80 the sailor Jumped into the 
ocean.

What’s Uie point of the Joke. Pot? 
well, when the Bailor koi down be< 
low. ho found the lady WAfl NOT 
MAb WEflT.

Any story In wlik-h the Indy Is 
not Mae W m i  rtP.-'crvr.i a iiiedal.

—Merry Malden

JT WAS O im  MIHTAKK-AND 
WE ArOIX)UIZKt 

I finy, Pots:
60 I'm  nony . . ,
I  thot I  oould keep out of It. but 

It's beeh* carried Juat i  weeny bit 
too far.

I'm  referring to Uie ball , . .
You've been (oaslng arouitd . . .
WlUi thU Merry Maidaii person.
After all a fella can stand Just 

no much. 1 suggest you either com 
promise on this Oob and hU Mer 
maid, or hang the Joke in the raftera. 
My nerve.i are nearly shot—tool

—-lireen Kyea

YOU'MAKE-COMMENT DKPT.
ro t Shots notes Uiat a MUs iled- 

r!:k of Colorado got a marrlate 11 
cense to marry a Mr. n ing of Salt 
Lake City.

in your own Ho ]lum l>ei)i. 
comment oii that.

don’t 
that.

»U l Just olfliaiiil, we',1 «ay that 
one Isaao Q. m cm an . from I/ong 
Beach, talked too danged much In 
ooiirt Baturilay.

Kvery prisoner has Uie rigiit to 
nay sanrthlng before receiving aen- 
tenoe. P>otir olhrr prlMniern were 
Ught-moulliMt. 'I1iey uot off wlUt 
four mooUu lii county Jail, 

laafto, tiowvrer.tatked. In faot, h* 
rave ft harangue. Whioh Is to say 
he talkeU for UO mluulrs.

Isafto got six months.

Ho Hum Dept
"RlMtrfelto Tnteb 

Mllea rer MliiBte--r 
'ty fts fast fts ba<

w w ^
rAMOUll M KT LINK 

* . . .  Don't b«y ft Uve lurkftj or 
Janlor will make a pet ^

THM OKNTUtMAN IN  
T H B T n m Q ftO W

—..... . ! •  0««rv«

•■I • !  fler* 0«*rse

■•w a *w «lf mmt (atm tte^
•a ir  U  Si«»haal«, aaA SUt*.

aam  ika «aM* wltk Mt»> 
atavta. Laa<«r*. hack wi(k the 
i««R. la lajareft acala. “Let*! at* 
wka« r«« do BOW, M« efte*!  ̂
a *>ar«r wfaj»l*^ftt^»«le.

A  DOVPJLB VPBITl 

CHAPTER X I 

,rr»W0 m ound ln*  whacki at th* 
^  line and Minnesota was over 
lor a touchdown. £4  Walcxak, bat- 
terlnf 230*pound luUbsck, plowed 
across on a straight center plunge, 
Disconsolately Pete l^ lr d  saw 
SUte’fl line sag and realized tho 
crew was being outchatfed tor 
the lirs l lime that year.

The Gophers kicked goal and 
after lesr than one minute o l play. 
State— those vaunted.bonc-crush- 
crs of football-^trailtd by seven 
points. Laird’s throat wa* dry.

The ball catapulted down field, 
and Pete Lalrd speared it on the 
five. SUte players moved ahead 
but there was none o< the scythe
like blocking to shake Laird loose. 
A  golden wove buried him on the 
20 and burled him hard. He lelt 
as if a tank had h it him broad
side. Ponderous Helnle Dober o( 
Minnesota got up Irom the bottom 
of the pile and chortled;

“Well, if It ain’t the Hollywood 
lovcrl Take It cosy on pretty-boy, 
fellows. You're liable to spoil his 
makeup.”  Th« others snorted. His 
cheeks burning, Laird picked hlm- 
eelf up and walked back Into the 
huddle. ‘

"G ive me that ball,” he whis
pered out o{ the corner of his 
mouth to young Roikauer, the 
quarterback. The kid nodded and 
called a reverse.

The ball was snapped to TuUlo 
who started right and handed It 
to Pete; Pete lowered his head 
and tried to butt a brick wall. 
Three Gopher huskies pUed him  
up for a  three-yard loss.

"A in ’t  he cute!” grinned the 
•ver-preaent Dober. "Pretty, too.” 

It was that way throughout the 
quarter. Laird' called on every 
trick a t his command. He buttad, 
spun, dodged, twisted—but he 
couldn't shake loose the Gophers.

Besides the physical pounding, 
Laird was taking an incesjant

tongue-lashing from  Helnie Dober. 
A  mounting rage was kindling 
within him.

In  the m iddle of the second 
quarter, Stat* had to punt from 
deep in its own territory. Pete 
dropped back, was rushed badly 
when Roskauer mUaed his block 
and got off a flimsy boot which 
sailed askew out o f'bounds IS 
yards up field. '

"Pretty lo u s y ,  Hollywood,' 
sneered Dober as h« passed.

Viciously Mlnaeveta itruck. A 
Gopher halfback faded and tossed 
a pass In Pete’s territory. Foggily 
he faded back, saw big Ox Ander
son, Gopher end, cutting behind 
him. and leaped. The baU aallod 
over his head, Anderson snared it 
and went over s ^ ^ n g  up.

A DEADLY quJet filled th« 
stands. This was Ineoncciv* 

able! Mighty State was being cut 
to ribbons -and the magnificent 
Laird ,had suddenly become the 
All-Amcrlcan bUst The Gophers 
converted. I t  was 14 to 0.

Alt eyes rested on D lnty Dug.^n 
OS ho stepped Into the locker room 
Qt half time. Fingering an un> 
lighted cignret, haggard, be stared 
ut them silently.

"Men,” he said niddenly, “you’re 
the first State te«m I've ever been 
ashamed of. You^e  the first one 
that ever QUlt on me. You're the 
t in t  one that ever put personal 
issues ahead of tho btmch.”

Raging mad, State stormed out 
of the locker room for the second 
half, took the klckoff and began 
to move. Forty-thre® yards they 
morchcd — tough, brutal yards 
against that. Gopher line. They 
were on the M imesota 30. Pete 
tried to run the ball twice and 

smeared. On third down he 
faded back. Wonsocki was racing 
down the sidelines—wide open, 
waving frantically. Carefully he 
gripped the ball and threw, and 
instantly he knew the pass 
poor. *

It was. It  wdbbled high in the 
air toward tho sidelines. A  Gopher 
back intercepted It on the IS and 
set sail.

A yellow Jersey bore down 
him and he saw the Minnesota Usll 
carrier itreak past Into the clear.

Agonizingly, be pulled himself 
off the ground and lool^ed into the 
face of the Gopher who had cut 
him down. I t  was Helnie Dober.

"Do you smell something around 
here?" he aiked InnoceaUy. “I do. 
How can that doU of yours up 
there stand It?’' ;

GOMErrHING snapp ^  inside 

Pete. He threw off his helmet 
and tore at Dober, fists flying. 
Players and ofilclals rushed to pry

them apart and the cnm d rose. 
Both men were ejected from the 
game. .

As Pete alumped off the field a 
new sound greeted his ears. "Bool” 
•’Throw 'em out!” “Whatsa mat
ter, cuUe, cancha lake it i"

SUte w is  finished— nenUUy 
and physically. M aislva Minnesota 
crunched up and down the field 
leaving prostrat« 8U t« Jerseys in 
its wake.

U lr d  dressed hurrladljr alter the 
game. A  -ftw vrrtten drifted In. 
None of them bothered to see him.

Laird hailed a taxi and ordered 
the drlvervto take him to Stephan
ie’s hotel. "Misa Stevens' room,'* 
he said to the clerk. '

‘‘Sfirry, sir, she’s checked out" 

*’She’a what?"

“Yee, sir. Just 10 minutes ago. 
Are you Mr. Laird? She left this 
note for you.”

Pete walked out o l the lobby la 
a dasc.

Dear M r. Laird: ,
Once I  told you how I  loved 

people who excel. I'm  afraid 
I  neglected to add I  abhor 
mediocrity. You were very 
dull this afternoon— very dulL 
I t  made me quite iU.

I  think this ^ tU e  skit is ' 
about over. Too bad it hod to 
end unhappily. Mr. Wlnship, 
who 1s a great one for such 
brainstorms, ■ cooked up our 
cozy meeting and fathered It 
along. As my agent, he thought 
It was good publicity. As my 
fiancee, he knew It was quite

A n d iM , Mr, Laird, 1 must 
say adieu. You were sweet—  
owfuUy sweet. But after to
day I'm  afraid you're Just an
other second rater. And ws 
had such hopcsl '

Stephanie Stevens.

He burled his face In his hands. 
Slowly the haze began to clear.

Start from the beginning. The 
California game. That was a "nat
ural.” Ho was slated for stardom.

The note. O f course he would 
be flattued!

The newspaper boys. Keep them 
posted—on the coast, in  Univer
sity Town, in Chicago.

What had it cost him? His dull 
ache bccame a searing pain. It 
had cost him Ai

Over a t n ie r  Orwige thay have 
a hftUt of reoogolting good work 
on the part of an tndlTtdual. tiiough 
they are e<iUaUr ready to crlUcUa 
wroo* doing and to try to gel things 
righted. 80, obsexrlng the splen
did work that Tom Park* has done 
and U bUU doing at the Twin Talla 
county fair, they Just had to say 
something about It, and they did so 

resolutten that waa passed
at the regtilar mteUog.

■niey commended me .
Tom has done as secretary ftn d

—and tho respect of his team
mates. I t  had cost him  an All- 
American berth. "A  real All- 
American never has a bad day,'* 
a sports writer once tpld him. And 
It hurt the team.

Suddenly a strange light flick
ered in his eyes. He stood up and 
hailed a cab. "The hospital.” ha 
ordered. He had to see Landers.

(To Be CODtioued)

With KeUv 
at

Washington
(Fmm Pas* On<l

First proposal to bultd a trans* 
mlMion line acros.  ̂ northern Idaho 
and Into MonUna as far as Ml.t- 
soula W0.1 submitted to the Prc.sl 
dent recently. The President de
cided penetration of MonUna, can 
wait for the present, and then he 
requested that congrcM appropriate 
»0,MIO,000 for the BonnevlUe pro- 
grai^. Thin money, however, wlK 
moetly be expended on transml.Mlnn 
lines from the dam at Grand Cou
lee, although the lines will be 
charged up agalunt Bonneville.

Bluaprtnta i>.Unw a titinsmlulon 
line strung tiirntigh Idaho, with a 
few feeders, to Mluoula. It waa in 
tended (iH the, Initial Invasion of 
Montana wlUi powrr from Wasli. 
Ington state. Prom MIsaouIb. a« 
funds are availalile, tlie line wfluld 
be estended and. If the vision of 
the late J, D. Ros.i, first ndmlnls- 
trator. materlalliied, the hydro 
power from the govenimrnt plants 
on Columbia hvtr would Im sent to 
Chicago. Mr. Itnss dlsri bnforo he 
did more than nmi) n tew lines in 
Washington and white he wss plan
ning entarlng tlio OoUa territory and 
tiiB eaat.

President noatevelt did not favor 
the Montana adveiiiure with publlo 
power because ftTt so
new'born dofeoN Induitrlea In west
ern WnshliiKton tlinl, lip snld, (he 
power should go whrrn It Is most 
renulred. For tliM rrnsnii Montana 
waits, and several town.i lii north
ern Idaho whirl) would have been 
offerM Bovrrnmrnt power from 
Grand coulee.

J ’arm credit artmlnblrstlon has 
1700.000.000 Of txtiKis outstanding 
which maturs In 1M8, bearing four 
per cent. The tlnklnR fund for these 
bonds now amounts to msny million 
dollars and Is Increnslng month by 
month, 'n ils fund la the problem 
child of PCA. Owing to the matur
ity date of the t>onds poa cannot 
Invast th* movir* In \nn|.t«rm 
curltlcs. Tlie only plsrs to put It 
for a quick tum*over and to be 
available when iirrrird h In gov
ernment bonds; but iliete short- 
Urm obllgaUons pay only two per 
oant or toss, while fOA hai to pay 
holdtrs of il;i oliHsai'ona four per 
oent. FOA U losing money by tl

I t t L E R  B U S IS  
KOFy.S.NAVy

WASHINGTON. NOV. 17 <U-R)-8en. 
Burton K. Wheeler. D-, Mont., charg
ed today American naval veasels 
are Joining British forces In "ag
gressive actions" In tlie Atlantic and 
Pacific and challenged the Presi- 
dcnt'a constltuUonal authority to 
Uke BiKh stcp.<i.

Passage of legislation repealing 
rlcUons In the neu-

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

managtr durtng the pa«t several 
yeara, and ask that he be retained in 
that capacity. I  think we Grang
ers all feel pretty much the aame 
ftnd we are proud also of Tom's 
record as a  Granger, he having been 
Pomona nuater when tho Idaho 
BUU Orange met at Twin Palls in 
1B30. We also like to remember 
how he led the Grangers in  keep
ing alive the. fah-.as a Future 
Fanner and 4-H club fair when the 
former board gave up and u ld  it  
was no use. *nie resolution. Inci
dentally, will be sent to the fair 
board to let them know how Jller 
Orange feels about It.

During t h e  meeting. Robert 
Brackett and wife were received into 
the Grange as new members. Nov. 
38 was set as the day, or rather 
night, for the Annual Idaho Pro- 
ducU Dinner and arrangements are 
being made toward that end. (You 
might wonder why all the capitals, 
but this dinner Is really an impor- 
U n t event in  Grange circles, at 
which time we try to sort of glorify 
food grown in  Idaho. The use of 
coffee 4  a kind of friendly gesture 
to our American friends down 
around the equator. And of course 
being Orangen, the Filer folks 
couldn't have .the dinfier on a regu
lar Orange night. Nov. 31, as that 
would be the night after Thanks
giving, and they couldn't do Justice 
to the big feed so soon after 
Thanksgiving dinner). And If y 
town folks yearn at times for real 
food and in quantities, you ought 
to get Invited to one of these I .  P. 
D, affairs. The tasU lingers.

Mrs. Clinton Dougherty, Filer 
lecturer, presented the pTogram, 
which began with group singing. 
Carl Leonard read a paper on "The 
History of Paper and Book Making." 
Mrs. Dougherty read the poem, "On 
Flanders Fields," and told the his
tory of tho poem. A song contest 
was held and tho program closed 
with group singing. And of course 
they et. Tell us some more. Filer.

were served and a .social hour fol- ^  
lowed. The Juvenile Orange met in 
the basement of the Orange home 
while the older group was in  session 
in the main hail..

TWIN FALLS
Twin Falls Orange, alter a  lapse 

of nearly a month between meet
ings. due to the recent I. O. O ..F . 
convention in Twin Falls which had 
to use the hall at the time of the 
regular Orange meeting, met last 
week wllh a good attendance and 
a very busy seuloo. The question of 
ways and means to get a  Orange 
home is stUl a lively one and came 
up for discussion.

Ur. and Mrs. Harry Capps, dele
gates to tlie SUte Grange, gave very 
InteresUng reports ol the sessions 
and Mrs. Capps, lecturer of Twin 
falls Orange, very proudly exhibited 
a pin she received for being among 
the top ranking lecturers In the 
sUte. This is quite an honor, as 
there ate about 185 Oranges In Ida 
ho and -compcllUon is keen among 
the better lecturers. Mr. ond Mrs. 
Capps found tho Grange session nt 
Uwiston of exceptional Interest and A  
speak very hlghl>' of National Lee- > 
turer James C. Farmer, who Is a 

............... of Orange energy.

t but c y out
except to pay the loss. FOA____
last Jan . I showrd Idaho borrow- 
t n  had paid U U  per cent of the 
loans made to Uiam.

Onnilderlng (lie wide liiiimrtnnce

mnttkablT
the nrlcs riilni bill ta 

. amaU. labor am eus to 
only grouii alive to the poe-

trallty act. ho said, only permlU the 
American navy to convoy Uie Amerr 
lean merchant mailnc.

"Our navy has no right to protect 
British convoys and >ias no right to 
Join with British ships In aggres
sive actloivs," he said.

Wheeler's statcmeiii met contra- 
dU;tlon by Cluilrruttn Tom Couiially. 
D.. Tex., of tho senate foreign rela
tions committee.

•The President, as commandcr-ln' 
ciilef of tlio am»e<l force.i of tlio 
United SUtes, has the itutliorlty to 
send the navy unywhcro on any ml-i' 
alojj.’’ Connaily suld. "Even the neu 
trallty act did not forbid him to use 
the navy as he saw fit."

In support of tils diiirge that the 
American navy was aiding British 
forces la  tho Pacirii-, Wheeler pro
duced a letter whic h he said was 
written by Fato Olllentlne. a nallnr 
aboard tiie U. U. Cruiser St. Louis, 
n ie  letter, dated Oct. 3.1, described 
experience of Uie cruiser in Joining 
two British destroyers at Singapore 
to hunt down a Clermau raider In 
the Pacific. Tlie raider waa eventu- 
iilly sunk off Panamn by other na
val vessels, ho wrote.

Property Deals 

At Itusscll Liiue
AUBBBUi LANE, Nov. 17 4Sp«o- 

lah—Many changes o( property In 
U)ls community have taken place.

Mr. and Mrs. Eail Parrott have 
bought the lllngaold place. Tlie 
Ringgold family will farm north of
his present location.
Mrs. Oora Woodward has rented 

her farm ami is moving to Boise, 
Mr. and Mrs. James White are mov
ing to BmniouiJiirK. la , wherB they 
have bought property.

Dfttinle Rogerson will move on the 
James White farm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Oocran are moving to Twin 
Falla. Mr. Oooran sold hla ranch K> 
C. 8 . Aandall. Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Jones and 
daufhUrs are Uking u|i land south 
(if Skollltea hi^lte. which he will 
olear and improve,

Drink Discovery
AfrioAn natives dlsooverod Uie cola 

drink when Uiey noUoe<t that a  pud
dle of water was converted Into ■ 
sallsfying beverage after kola niiU 
had dropped Into it after a rain.

I s r S A J iS A G O
NOV. 17, 1926 

Miss Lucy Mae Jones was married 
to Earl Bickford, and Miss Tliolma 
Virginia Erickson to Leslie Lowe at 
Bhoshone Sunday by Rev.' M. 
Lewis of the Methodist church. They 
are all Twin Falls high school 
graduates.

While the Idaho stock Judging 
team was not among the first p rlu  
winners Saturday, Clifford Davis 
won eighth place In the Indlvklual 
contest nnd tho Idaho team, the 
meniber of which came from Twin 
Falls, won flfUi place In Judging 
cattle and horses, according to word 
received by Prof. John a. Feldhusen.

KIMBERLY 
Khnberly Orange got back 

schedule again and met in regular 
session, with a good attendance and 
vlsltdrs from Hollister, Excelsior and 
Pleasant Valley, locally, while from 
out-of-sUte, Mr. and Mrs. Holden, 
from Custer Center Orange, Broken 
Bow, Neb., were preseiit. U r. and 
Mrs. Frank Lorraine were received 
into the Orange as new members. 
Very InteresUng reports on t h e  
SUte Orange session were given by 
the delegate* to Lewiston. The 
next regular meeting will be pre
sided over by the men and a din 
ner will be furnished by the men. 
and a program offered as enter
tainment for the Udles of t h e  
Orange. (Boy, do we Grangers 
eat? Someone must have run across 
that passage In the Bible, while 
looking up birth dates, that says 
"Peed My Lambs.'* At that It looks 
like they would feel sort of sheepish 
eaUng all the time. Just because of 
that.) And well find out whlcli are 
the best cooks, the men or .the wom
en, as the women are going to feed 
the men at Uie last meeUng In  De
cember. and regale them with a 
program.

Mrs. Carrie Jones, who had a 
MrUiday, -was remembered by the 
members of the Orange and a blrth- 
dav song was sung for her by the

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott, of Moun
tain Rock Orange, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Koenig, of Hansen Orange, 
were visitors and made short Ulks.

Among the polnU stressed by Mr. 
Fanner that make a eucccsstut 
Orange, was the matter o l Orange 
attendance. I  have said many Umcs 
in this coJumn that It  is the mem- 
ben who attend Orange regularly 
that make the Orange, and am  glad 
that so capable a Granger as Mr. 
Parmer voices the same sentiment.
You may think Uiat you are U r ^  
and that your absence will not bo 
doUced. but If aU of the members 
were of the same opinion a t the samo 
time Orange would be somewhat of ’ 
a  flop on such a night. And It docs 
a Orange good for Its members to 
visit othte- Oranges often and hear 
their troubles.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Roncll 
and Mrs. Poe. On Nov. 36 the annual . 
harvest dinner will be held and the 
meeting will be open to tho public, 
but I  rather suspect that you better 
bring along something to eat. Tlie 
call for dinner Is .at 7 o'clock and ^  
promptness will be appreciated by W  
the committee in charge.

. Lucerne Orange met last week 
with a very small attendance and 
heard the reports of the BUte 
Orange delegates. 'Diere was no 
program and not much business to 
&tte&d to. LuQcb was wrved at the 
close of the meeting.

______  onler frreilng wagM,
•nd  unions are aeniling moMagM t« 
house member*. Tlin battte vtU ««n- 
U r over what shall lie dona to farm 
produoU and wages. Thera era 
enough repreaentailvet from (arm 
lusu ieu to probably sm  that (he

Mhs Mnbrl Driln has accepted a 
stenographic position with H. S. 
Cowling.

:>!’ yEA X S AGO
NOV. 17. IBU 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Roberts enter- 
tnlnnl n frw friends at dinner Sun
day. A Inrun howl o( naslurUums oc
cupied Uie center of the beauUtully 
appointed tjible. nt which covers 
were )iil<i fur McK.irs. and Mesdames 
O. O. l-oiigley. Cooi>er and Roberta.

Automotive Leather
in to  tb i produoUon of avery mil* 

1100 auionioUlMi iom  i.mo,000 squar* 
feet of leather tor making Uf^iol- 
stary and hlde-giuea. UliU lesUter 
CGAU from SO.OOO head of catlle,

araaahoPlMn can Uaval 
ikM  100 milM  in  two WMk*.

T. 1). Coijner traivuicted business 
tr» tJie comity seat WMnesday from 
h li home In Uie Filer neighborhood.

W. r. Mikrnrll was In Uie city 
Wed»«hrt»y {u«n thn Salmon tract 
traniirtlnii business.

Eleuiiore Singer 

Mm-rics E. Huff
ao o D iN a . Nov. 11 iSpwUI) — 

Miss Eleaiiore Hlnger, Ooodlng, and 
Elmer iitiif, Dietrich, were married 
In the i,n{{. temple In Balt Lake 
Oily, Utah, Nov. 3. Bishop “
officiated. 'i1t«y were attended 
Mrs. Emma Singer, mnUior of the 
brldr, anil Lee Huff. faUier of the 
bridegroom.

'I1ir bilde wore a White UffeU 
gown for her wedding.

Mrs. Huff Is a graduate ot Oood* 
Ing high Mhoot wlUi the 1019 elaM 
and hiis employed at King’s 
Variety stnrr 

Mr. Htirr is a graduaU of the 
high inhool at Provo. Ulah, and 
attended the Utah Agricultural col
lege tor two years. He Is empt ‘ 
with the IIIk Wood River C 
company at Dlrtrloh.

Tlie coupla plniui to make ... 
home In Dlt-trieh but until the ftn t 
of the year Mn. Huff Will OOntWOS 
»«c work at Kifta'a,

Mrs. iiu lf  waa nonoree at a sur* 
prlw shower party at the home Of 
Mrs. Mark Whitbread lu t  Thurad 
tvthlng. Contest games were plai 
wiUi Mrs. Marshall Howiden, H-.. 
Melvin Beck and Mtsa « e m M  UV| 
wInnlDf prlMi. U U r  the IHMtl 
embroidered dish towels. Mlwellwt' 
f n u  g lfu  were presented In  UU 
fo ra  of •  Uaasuro h un t

Wonder what has happened to niy 
Hansen and Knull scribes? Tm suro 
we would all like to know what you 
folks are doing in the Grange. Hunt 
up a pencil and Jot down some news, 
won’t  you»

Northvlew Orange met Nov. 7. 
with a good attendance and heard 
tho reports of the SUte Orange del
egates. Very little of Importance was 
dons and the next meeUng. Nov. 21,
Is announced as the election of of
ficers. A  good attendance is request
ed. Lunch was served by the ladies 
of the Orange and a social hour 
followed.

Deep Creek and Cedar Draw 
meeting Friday and Falrvlew Is hav
ing the L  P. D. and elecUon of of- . 
fleers next Friday. Better plan t o ^  
attend Orange on elecUon n ight And ^  
help select your leaders for 1042. 
And It sure pays to advertise. A 
fellow gave me another pheasant 
today. Wife told him  she did not 
want to take his only pheasant but 
she went Into the house with tho 
bird as she told him, so 1 guess 
we'll have pheasant for dinner. All 
of you write and send me tlie news.

FOOTBALL COACH

l IO B IZ O N T A L
I  Pictured 

football coach.
10 Account 

(abbr.).
J3PerU lnlng -to 

botflies 
Engraved 
(abbr.).

IB We.
19 To droop.
17 Also.
10 Hearing

orgon. 
a i  Universal 

language.
22 New .

Hampshire 
(abbr.).

S3 Doctrine.
34 Trouble.
3« ExelamatleQ

.of sorrow. ......................
2* Hour <«bbr.>. Si Boy's n ick  
30 Indlarr name.

mulberry. A3 Parsons 
Sa Decoration. prefeiiing 
lO O c tan  (abbr.). som* lim.
10 Village. M  That Js
18 Qermanium (abbr.). 

(aymbal). a4 01»i'* name.
ID Suffix. S7 Inhabitant!
40Per(ainln| to ef H«lie. 

regimen. Oermany-

Answer to Previous Putile

42 His player 
are called the hhhic. 
righting --- . 37 Period

11 Wrinkle.

12 Thrush.

10 Bone.

20Advcrliicmciit
(abbr.).

25Indiiin>i..i;i.

27 Sixth note of 
sciilc.

28 Port of "be,”
20 He wus one ofl

the ortelnal

31Di'oiid lopped 0  
hill (Sp.).

33 ncleii.-.ee.
34 Howling

VERTICAL 
1 Three and

of a
thousand 
years.

41 Drinking 
glass.

4A KkIsI.
48 Elect..cal 

term.
50 Net.
esM iiter

(abbr.V 
36 Myself. 
fiBTono B 

(music). 
Ithm. SO Ireland
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FOOD INDUSTRIES 
G W P S E L E C IE D

B016E. Wov. (Special^—Prank 

B. Wilson, of Bolic,
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Correspondent Tells of Last 
Hom-s of Carrier, Ai-k Royal

or the Idaho Asaoclallon of Retail 

Food Distributors, today wM nam
ed chairman of the Idaho state food 
industries •commltteo. and six men 
from all secUona of the state were 
appointed on nn executive commlt-

X. wBiicr, area supervisor, »nu xvaj 
B. Schwartz, field representative. 
Boise, of the eurplus mufcetlnK ad
ministration. bureau of the U. 8. 
dcparlmcnt of ogrlculture, made the 
announcement today when word —  
received from Waahlngton.

Executive committee members are 
J. D. ArmsLronB. Idaho Palls, pres
ident. Idaho Association of Retail 
Food Distributors: Harry Vogel. 
Twin Falls, an execulive of the 
state association and a south cen
tral loader: E. "Bucit" Bivens. Boise; 
Ray A. Walthall, Lewiston: Fred 
arlggs. St. Anthony; Jack McGar- 
vey. Wallace: Myron S. ChrUtenscn. 
Pocatelfo. selected to serve with 
these men arc the «  county sur
plus foods committee chairmen who 
helped set up the stamp plan on a 
statewide basis.

The naming of Wilson and ivls 
grocer committee ts closely linked 
with the naUonal food-lor-lTeedom 
campaign, food production drive, 
which farmers of the state are now 

• launeklng. As front-line salesmen 
for the farmers, Idaho food retail
ers play an important part In the 
nation's total defense effort.

B E  S H O W S  
LO O IfllN M E lA lS

, WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 (Uf!> — 
The defense and lcnd-l«ise pro
grams lace a copper shortage this 
month of almosit 22,000 tons end 
shortase of other metals are antici
pated . for the remainder of this 
year and next, the OPM revealed 
todoy.

Tlie OPM said that copper de
mand this month for direct military 
and lend-leasc use totals 150,000 
tons In comparison to a supply of 
only 128.107 tons. The OPM sold 
'that the copper Rhortage may, be 
alleviated by conscrvatloh measures 
and collection of scrap. Many civil
ian uses of copper already have been 
banned.

Some copper, the OPM said, can 
be saved In 1S43 by substituting steel 
for brass in cartridge cases end bul
let Jackets.

The OPM gave Uie following 
thumbnail supply and demand pic
ture for other critical metals:

Nickel-R shortage of from 500,000 
to 1,000,000 pounds during E>ecen\- 
ber.

Chrome—supplies currently equol 
to demand but supplies would be 
cut by one-thlrd if African. Turkish 
or Pliiilpplne trade routes were 
severed.

Tungsten—supply equalling de
mand but there will be a 2,000-ton 
shortage next year.

Molybdenum — 3,000,000 - pound 
sliortago In 1943.

Tin. lead and manganese—sub- 
fttanUal supp\ies on hand but con-

. (Editor's B«te: Arthur Tborpe. 
British Mwspaper mao and cor- 
lespondent «t th« Eich»n|« Tel- 
egraph agency, was aboard the 
British airctsft carrier, Ark Roy
al. when the was torpeoed In (he 
Hedilem&ean. lie («iu (he aterr 
of tfae last hoar* of the Ark Beyal 
in the followhir dUpateb).

By ABTIIUR THORPE

GIBRALTAR, Nov. 17 (U.R)—' ^ e  
reallze<l she was flnlalicd. She top
pled over lllco a Ured child. Her 
stem reared up a moment and then 
gently slid beneoth the waves."

Tlius. an officer’ described today 
the final momenUs of the Ark Royal, 
the 22,000-ton Brltl.^h aircraft car* 
rtw which vanished beneath the 
Modlterraneon 25 mUes out of Ol- 
brallAr at 6:30 a. m. yesterday, fa
tally dnmagod by a torpedo fired 
from an Italian submarli\c.

(The admiralty at London 
nounced only one casualty).

To the nearly 1.600 officers and 
men of the Ark Royal her death 
was- still a nightmare. They could 
hardly reallie their ship was gone.

Believed In "Charmed Life"
So many times had they seen tlie 

great ship slip safely through great 
peril and so many times had they 
heard false axis claims of her sink
ing. they .believed she bore a charm
ed life.

Many of us were near tears when 
e heard that after a struggle of 

nearly 12 hours agalast the gaping 
hole amidships she Iliially had sunk. 
The captain and senior officers of 
Uio englneerlnit staff remained 
aboard during that-heroic 12-hour 
fight to bring her inlo Glbnvltar. 
At 4:30 a. m. Friday Capt, L. E. 
H. Mound realized she could not be 
saved and ordered her abandoned.

Two hours later the Ark Royol 
plunged.

I  was In my cabin waslilng up 
before tea when the torpedo hit 
anlldshlps on the starboard side. 
Tliere was a sudden shuddering 
crash and the lights went out. I  was 
filing against Uie wall. For fully a 
minute the ship shuddered, I knew 
wo were torpedoed. Orobblng a life
belt T run out along the passageway 
in the dim light.

File up Ladder 

I  .saw officers and ratings filing 
up the ladder leading to the upper 
deck. Often I have heard of the 
coolness of navy men In a crisis. 
These men were as calm though 
.hey were going down tlie gangway 
it'Olbraltar. "Damned hard luck on 
he old lady, sir.” one rating said.

fallon t

Scouts Perform 

For Buhl L. D. S.
BUHL. Nov. 17 fBpeclal)—An In- 

nlrucllve Scout demonstration was 
Klvrn We<lnesday evening at the 
regular M-I.A. meeting at the L.D.S, 
chtirch under the direction of 
Scouljnaster Etvvl Watklas and two 
patrol lenders, Wade Quigley and 
£klRar Eldredge.

Tlio demonstration included the 
advance of colors, flag pledge ond 
Kcout pledge a.'' Introductory num 
brrn. A rope lying uontest wai 
filvcti III which the parllclpunts 
wrre blliulfoUlpd while tying the 
iiilrlcntp ro]K> kiiot-n. The leaders 
rxplulned tlio types ol knots and 
thdr uses and announced Lelloy 
Woodland n» ihe winner inmpeting 
wUh nex Bmallry.

'llir two patrol leaders a.islsted by 
nieinlx'rs of Ihe Beniit troops dem- 
oiintratcd first aid nicthnds aied 
In rew.ulug vwrsons ' Injured 
drowning.

'Ilic lliiH filminl and Hcout men.-iago 
wa.i rxhlliited by Wadn mi(f Mlciiy 
QiilKlry, Harry Wilson, jr., reliitrd 
Ihn hinlnty of Ihe Amrrleiin flag 
nixl Cnrl Hutchinson disnissod the 
"l*ro()cr Jle.iprcl to the King."

'llic (wt> trwps drainallred ui 
rvrulng at camp realUticaily )M>r 
traylng rooperatlim nrrrssary in rx 
llnuiilshliiK rainn flrrs, rsiieclally 
llionn whirh endaiigereil tlifllr tent 
flimrleis, an cloftlng n\»mbrr 
llte program.

Murlau^li A. (;. A. 

Koiu-d .Sel<!ctcd
MUKTAUdlf, NOV.. 17 (SpeclaD- 

Tln’ 1‘lfcUim «t' n\en»ttcrn nf Ui® 
A. C, A. board for the (roniliig year 
wan held last wrek at Ihe school 
liou«e. K, V. Morrison was elected 
■:halniian with K. P. Browning first 
coiiitnlUrmnnii and Wllllani Kgbcrt 
secoiiil romniltleenian; Hans 0. An
dersen as first alternate, and P . Q. 
Moyra nrcond allernate.

I.. K. Wllnon ot Hansrn read u 
county fliiaiiclitl rp|>ort to the group

A 18,000 exiwditlon oiioa was made 
fcom Knsland to ccnUal Alrlca to 
iilitaln a fomhlo siwolinen of the 
butterfly Drnryn antlniacluis.

FISTULA SOMETIMES 
' RESULTS FROM P ILES
Tliouaands of reoUl suffers might 

«Avo Uioiiiselves from liuniiUttlon 
and aerlout compHcttioni ot PUtult 
o; deen.mted itbioeaiiea by reoog- 
iililng Uiat Ml ordinary case of Piles 
should not be neglected. Lm h i the 
,facts by wrUliig today for « FRKB 
copy of all up-tO'tlie-inlnute, 123- 
imge llliutrated bools on Plsula. Pilei 
vhemorrbolfli), reoUl kbueasei, ra> 
IslMl ailments and oolon dUordera. 
A immUu-cI will d a  U  ina)* mv« you 
iiuuli trouble and worry. 'Hie Mo- 
Olraiy OUnlQ, BTIU Klnu J iM ., K*- 
ii'binr aprlnHs, Mo.

IT u t was the tenor of the conver* 
aatlon, too, when l  arrived on the 

Jter deck to Ili\d a wore ol ot- 
...jra  pumping up llfebelu. Tlie 
ark was listing alarmingly to star
board ■ with white waves flowing 
past, onimou.sly stained with, dar^ 
brown oil. The fuel In Uio engines 
was still driving us forward but 
every minute tlie deck slant in 
creased bntU It was difficult to stand 
upright.

Suddenly the vibrations of the en
gines beneath our feet died away. 
They restarted for a moment, then 
stopped. Wo glanced at one another 
and then through the loud.speaker 
above come: ‘'Everybody to port- 
side.” Almost before wo could move 
ag&ln came; •prepore to abtmdon 
'ship."

Crowd on Dccks 
Crowding tlic decks were hun

dreds of the ship's crew, 
overalls and .^ome In imderwear. 
Ropes began to snake down from 
tho flight  ̂deck and cork rafts 
splashed Into the sen.

Then a destroyer pulled alongside. 
An ofllccr ordered the men to form 
In line four deep. Soon n destroyer 
Came dose under our mlb. Hopes 
were Hung up from her and were 
caught and fastened.

"First men over.” ordered the of- 
flcpr. Like monkeys Uic men bcgi/i 
to slip down onto \hc Ucstroyer’a 
forecastle head. I walked forward 
and found a clear spncy. In tu «•. I 
illpped down 15 feet of rope to tlie 
destroyer. Prom there I saw a scene 
I will never forget. From the flight 
deck 60 feet above us. Uic boat, deck 
and Uie wentlier deck men were 
sR-armlng down the r6|>̂ '̂ . dressed 
in all kinds of cloUies. miiiiy of them 
half naked.

Crack Jokes
Tliose on the ark were waving and 

cracking Jokes with Uic others al
ready safe,

Toward the bow of the .ship I saw 
len In rubber boats and one or two 
icn swimming In the '*aier. Whale 

boats liiunche<l from the ship were 
already picking them up. Tlie cap
tain and ccriolii senior officers and 
engineer otttccrs and a, strong ^ y  
of men abotird the ArK Royal. As 
we were ordered awny we could hear 
repeated dull boom.s of the deptli 
charges as de.sLroyers .senrclied for 
the Ark Royal's a.ssallant,

Tlie destroyers were now circling 
around the stricken carrlcr to pre
vent any new attack. Not until dark
ness hid the ship did oiiy of tlie 
officers and men on the Ark Royal 
or tlie destroyer seek wannth below 
decks from tlie biting wind.

Beaver of Western States 
Help in Defense Program

By JAY ROSENBUno

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 17 OI.R)— 

Nearly a half-mllllon members of 
Uie rat family living In tl^e western 

stales have become a part of an 
army of workers to supply defense 
needs.

Fish and gwne authorities In Ida
ho. Colorado. Montana. Wyoming 
and Utah have planned a meeting 
sometime during this wlntef to or
ganise their work with a furry little 
animal with a spatula tail — the 
beaver.

Mark Anderson, head of the fish 
and' game deportment in Utah, said 
'.hat the beaver had unwittingly bc- 
:om<i an Important part In the de
fense program In the west.

A few years back, he said today, 
wildlife authorities bcgat\ rtcognli- 
Ing the need for conservation. They 
started traiuplanting beaver from 
farm lands where they were doing 
:onsldcrable damage along irriga
tion canals to the higher areas 
where they built ihclr dams of 
ntjcics ar)d stones and aided In keep
ing water from running off during 
spring,

Tlic conservation program that 
the tieiivern played so prominent a 
role In has made It p<M.slhlo for 
hMUdtcdH o! more acres oI .land lo 
bo dcvelojwd — and for farmers to 
get better yields per aero — Ju»t be
cause tho tiuny little rodenta dam 
mountain .siirltiKs and streams and 
prevent water from rushing to the 
oceans or desert sinks.

Anderson milil the beaver coiiticil 
work hod become so extennlvc that 

'as found nerrnxiiry to get all 
of Uic wcnleni ntntes together to oi- 
ganlzo a co<ir(llnatrd progrnni.

Utah alone had about 10,000 hcav-
' nt work when a survey was laken 

recently under the federal I’ltt 
IloberUoti wlldlilo eoiisnrvntlon act.

Idaho liiiil about fM),()0<), while 
Moutantl. Coloiudo mut Wynmina 
had about 30,000 rarh.

The Utah wlldllfo department

head said that the beaver in tlib 
,west were of the mountain variety— 
and grew m jch larger' than those 
found In the east.

During ine controlled trapping 
season this winter. Anderson esti
mated. the Utah department would 
realize a profit of about $50,000 from 
pclu ftlonc, while other stales would 
al.so have high returns. Private bea- 

trapplng has been prohibited 
.since pioneer day.i, when rythles.  ̂
slaughter ot the fur-bearing anltn&ls 
threatened them with extinction.

Beaver are captured for trans
planting In traps resembling a suit
case and made of heovy ehlckcn- 
wlre. Caught alive, they are taken 
to higher arca-s where stream flow 
control is needed, or killed and 
skinned.

Play Laurels Go 

To Ralph Perkins
MURTAUGH, Nov. 17 (SpcclaD- 

Tlie senior piny given at the school 

Iwuse Friday night was voted n 

by a largo iind appreclatlvn mid- 

tr. Splendid performances ' 
trlven hy all members of the ra.st 
wUli M>cclal meiilirin of the rlmr- 
Holer role given by Ralph Perkins a 
tlie picachrr.

Detwern arts the Junior high In]) 
lentn perfnmied. The coat pie.srnled 
h'lll.s nodeii with a gift as a hytnli'il 
of itielr apiuerliillon for Ills splnulld 
work III dlrectliig tho playi

CRANBERRY SAUCE

29c
1 5 c

HotSauce.“'<;urc:,„....... 5c

C 0 R N 2 ; ; s ; s ^ j r . “ z i c

Lima Beans S'S c r  .“"'" ,17c a\
SALMON

('.old Cove, thiH ycar'R pack dircct «  O m  

from Aluaka. Tall Can.......................A  9 V

PICKLES
Liljby‘n, rtwcet sliccd. 3 lc

mCa[it('i'1)iu'y B lack, 9  H  ^  

i.j .l 'om u l PnckuK(!........

Apple Cider Sr:"":.. 19c
Ginger AleSr’ ° '''.... IS c

(Phu nottle Orimslt)

Orange Slices, 2 lbs.... 25c

COFFEE 2 7 c
Dorotliy Dunran

Fancy Chocolates iL«" 7.3c 

Asorted Candies 2  „„ 2 5 c  

Peppermints, Pound .. 18c

I'liiKli'**!! MhUl

Mince Meat, 2-lb. Jar 23c 
ScPumpkin Pic Spice

Lijflit AinluT

Walnut Meats I . », 27c i 
Plum Pudding 23c '

RAISINS, 15 oz. Pkg.... itc FRUIT MIX, lb. Pkg... 35c ^
H iir iir  U ijii!,  SeiidltHH U m lia ril \ / J

—  Produce  —

I Utah Celery Hearts, lb. (ic Sweet Potatoes 25c

Bananas 2 3 c

Cranberries 2 1;;: 

({RAPES isr".

Safeway Guaranteed 
Meats

TURKEYS
No. 1 TOMS... 33c
No. 1 HENS... 35c
Loin Pork Roasts, lb____ 23c

Young PIf Pork

Fresh Oysters,Pint. . . . 33c
ror Turkey Drewlng

Pork Sausage,2 lb s ..;.. 35c

.......... ....Loin Pork Chops, lb.
I^an  CuU

AI„S0 —  IlouHtlnff chickoim, No. 2 turkeya, 

Ki'oiiiii! kldiidy Hiiul, and froHh fancy ducks. 

8)iop oiir nmrkolH bufut’o you buy.

S K V t
T H IS

Dloach

WHITE MAGIC, Quart , ; |1All Stores Closed 

Thursday, Nov. 20, 1941 TOltETS(MIv|S

S A F E W A Y

\
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Century Club Provides 
A rt Exhibi t  Hostesses

Hostesses for the central Idnho art show nnd sales exhibit, 
which opened this afternoon in the lower nuditorium of the 
T ^ in  Falls public library, w ill be mcmbers.of the Twentieth 
Century club, of which Mrs. H. L . Hogsctt is president. The 
showing of the works of Idah6 artists and craftsmen is ar
r an g e  in observance of National A rt week, Nov. 17-23, and 
the primary purpose is to encouraKo use of handmade items 
in the home, the school, the office and the club.

Mrs. P. B. Wilson was hostess (his nftornoon and, Mrs. 
L. A. Chapin will officiate in 
tha t capacity this evening.
Mrs. Robert Benson nnd Mrs.
C. B. Lindsey will be hostesses 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Aliyn Din'gel.tomorrow eve- 
ninsr, according to Mrs. W il
liam Baker. She will announce 
other hoslo.sties later in the 
week.

Arnold WcHterlund, Good
ing, will apeak Tuesday a t 
7:30 p. m. on ceramics, ex
plaining the modeling, glazing 
and f'ring of pottery. Mi.ss 
Ruthann Hayes Friday at 
2;50 p. m. will give a demon
stration on .soaj) carving,

Sponsor of ArU

Tlic Twentieth Century club hns 
tione much to foster Intertsi In art 

' In thli community, having on three 
occasions sponsored tlie W e .ite  
Artists' cxhlblti, nssemblctl by 
Denver organization and brought to 
Twin Pftlls.

The group has also sponsored Uio 
one-man art show of' Olaf Moeller,
Heyburn artist, and during the ad
ministration or (he Into Mrs. R. L.
Plemcisel purchased a Moeller land
scape for the Twin Falls high 
school, according to Mrs. Hogsett.

K second ’ MocUer canvsa was 
purchased by the club durin 
idmlnUtratlon of Mrs. j .  W.
^ a n . The property of the club. It Is 
|iow on display at the public library

until Kuch lime as Ijie organization 
has j)crmnncnt club rooms,

La.st year. Tliomas J . Watson, 
president of the Jntcrnatlonal Busi
ness Machines corporation and Na
tional Art week chairman, purchas
ed two [KiintlnRs Rolect«d as first and 
fcccotid choU'p.s or art juries in each
-StBl/*.

Two Idaho artists honored were 
Moeller ai\cl Mary Kirkwood, Mos- 
cow. a University of Idaho student.

>>00 lo Public 
The show Is free to the public and 

will be open from 3 to S p. m. and 
from 7 lo 9 p, ni. cnch day this week 
except Tliursday, Thanksgiving day, 
when the llbiary v.111 • be closed. 
The exhibit will he open next Sun
day from 2 to 5 p. m- 

Sales will be miide throughout Uie 
week, but no exhibits wlU be re
moved until nUcr the show li  over. 
Miss Agnes Schubert, district chair
man. emphasized.

All proceeds from tlie sales RO to 
the artists and craft.-imen; Uiere Is 
no commls-slon chBrged, she added. 
Twin Falls J u n i o r  Chamber of 
Commerce Is In charge of the Bales 
handling.

Watson will purchase the best 
sculpture In Idaho this year for a 
.special collecUon. and will also pur
chase the best water color.

Many of tho «xhlbltors will be 
present during the progress, of the 
Rhow to meet U\c jwbMc and explair« 
their art mediums. All residents of 
this s«Uon of the state are urged 
to visit the exhibit sometime during 
tho week.

WOMEN, GIRLS INVITED TO 
ATTEND FIRST AID CLASSES

* Want to do something that may 
Inean the defense of your family, 
four friends, as well as the nation? 
■ Then Join the aOthour coursc in  
llrst aid being sponsored by. the Beta 
Ouxuna club of the Y. W. C. A., 
with Miss Alma Carson, Red Oroes 
(ostructor, in  charge.
I First meeting was held last Thurs
day In the Y . W. 0. A. rooyu, but 
thoae vho did not attend it, may 
make up last week's lesson by being 

m t at the second class Tuesday 
■ NOT. 18,m  the Y.-w. 0. A.

Classes .will be held on Tuesday 
and Thursday each week, from 7:30 
to 9:S0 p. m., unless holidays Inter
vene. Tills week, the claasea will be 
held on IMesday and Friday, because 
of Thanksgiving.

All women and girls interested are 
Invited to join tlie Beta Qamma 
■group In the class work. The course 
Is free except for Oie text book and 
working materials.

Those wishing furtficr Information 
may communicate with Miss Betty 
Hanaen. phone :«a.' or MUs Alma 
Carson, ^  Idaho Power company.

frontier Riding 
' Club Sets Plans 

On Winter Event
I Extensive plans lor carrying on ec> 
^vlUei of the Frontier Riding club 
4urlng the winter months were made 
« t «  business iMSlon, following a 
dlnoer meeting lu t  evening at the 
Rogerson hotel..

prUl practice will be carried on 
throughout the winter, under the di
rection ot Danny Rogerson, it was 
deUnnlatd.

A roller skating party was plan
ned for the near future, date to be 
determined laUr, wiUi Mrs. Jolm 
OaMncr, Mias Sybil. Mitchell and 
M n . Claude Detweller as the com< 
mlttee t>n arrangcmenta.

Mrs. Detweller and Mrs. Gail Hut- 
oblnson Joined the club last eve
ning. Mrs. Jack KImes was a gueat.

The group voted to Improve tlie 
camp grounds In Rock Creek can
yon.

jajr H ill played dinner hour mw- 
alo and Mrs. Tbm Alworih gave a 
reading. "The Horae and Uio Auto
mobile.-

Next meeting will be Dcc. 7 at Uie 
Dennis stabln. A buslnesK meeting 
will be held the first Hunday In 
each monUi durlnK the wlnU'r.

» ¥ ¥

Heirlooms Shown
At P. N. G. Meet

REBEKAH8 AR&ANGE 
BENEFIT CARD PABTT

The publlo is invited to a benefit 
card party *tuuday evening at the 
Odd Fellows hall at 6:16 o'clock, ac
cording to Mrs. Cora McRJll, noble 
grand. Pinochle, bridge and bridge 
keeno will be played, and prizes 
awarded. There also wlU be a door 
prt» .

It ia anticipated that 30 tables ol 
cards will tie at play. Refreshments 
will be served. Reservations may be 
made by telephoning Mrs. McRUl 
at 1404 by .l o’clock Tuesday after
noon. A brief business sculon of the 
lodge wUl be held at 7:30 o'clock, 
when officers will bo nominated.

Committee on arrangements In
cludes Mrs. Clara Parks. Mrs. Mar
garet Daker and Mrs. Marie Out- 
tery, prizes, and Mrs. Margaret 
Watts, Mrs. Alice Bowman and Mrs, 
Dorothy Nelson, tablet. M n. NcUlo 
Penonette heads the refre.ihment 
committee.

¥ ¥ *
BLUE LAKBH CLUB 
IIONORH MRB. J0UN80N

Blue Lakea Boulevard club'mem- 
bera entertained Friday aiternoon at 
a surprise tea In honor of Mrs. H. 
A. Johnson, a longtime member of 
the club, who Is leaving soon lo make 
her home in Los Angeles, aiie recrlv- 
e<l a  fchowcr of handkorchleJs.

Queoslng games preceded. U)o t 
lag cf tea.' Mrs. Ormun Bales, ehib 
prehldent, and Mrs. Jolinson |M-e> 
BldM at tlie tiervlcrs. Hie Ince-cov- 
rrr<t tublo wjia conternl wllh rlirys- 
nntheiiumiB.

membera, meeting la.it week at ihe 
home of Mm. Annette Malmken, 
and many displayrd tiie antiques of 
Which they spoke.

A wedding ring, 103 years old, 
which had belonged to Mrs. Qone- 
vleve Hol)ent)cck'a great-grandmo ' 
er. ond a collar Uiat had been 
the wedding gown of Mrs. Grace 
Carter's great-great-gmiulmoUier lit 
lUO. were among Uie most Intel 
Ing Items displayed.

Mn, Jeaile Vance, who Is a past 
noble grand and a past deputy pres
ident of tije Primrosa Rebekah lodge, 
and who received the degree of chiv
alry during Uie assembly sesslnns, 
and Mr*. Mtnnartl WnWa. who wan 
named assembly nuislclan by Mrs. 
l.ulU Wattii, Pocatello, aAsembly pres
ident, were iionored during Uie evo 
ning.

Mni. Eliu Chasn mude tlio ]>re»eit 
Ution to M «. Walla and Mrs. WU^ 
ilam R. Wolter, president of tho 
Twin Falla LadlM' auxiliary of Uie 
Patrlarclu MiliUnt. made tlie pre- 
•enlatlon to Mrs, Vanoe, who Is now 
■llglble to membership in that or
der. •
, M n . Corda Bowen, Mrs. Kvetyn 

' Denning and M n . Myrtle Anderson 
were oaalaUnt hostesses. Mrs. M ar- 

- r ie r t te  O ^ eal, Ura. m fle Watkins, 
U n .  n ie lra a  Dean and M n. MferUe 
Oouden were in  oliarge ot the pro-
------ -■-“ ‘-illTlng. A poem on

. . .  ..ntVaa by Mr*. Owll 
ar, wai read by M n. Oora 
ble rrand of the Rebekah

Filer’s “Queen” and “King”

A sUier and her brother reigned over Flier high school carnival as 
queen and Ung, They were Louise .Garey and Kenneth Garey, above, 
Junior class candidates who were victors over entrie* .from the other 
ciiuscs. Freshmen entered Barbara Ka.iter and Frank Barket; sopho
mores, Belly Jo Johnson and Dean Kite; seniors, Katheryn Beem and 
Forreit Watter.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

Junior Class Stages
Smccessful Carnival

F IL ER , Nov. 17 (Special)— The jtinior curnival held nt.the 
Filer high school ffymnasium Friday evening was a success 
w ith about 400 people attending and the venture netted the 
junior class about $220, to be used next spring for the junior- 
.senior prom. Votes for king nnd queen, nt a cent a vote, num. 
bered 7,862, and brought a neat sum nnd, w ith  the receipts 

— —̂  ■ ■ from the carnival, about $278 
were taken in.

Louise Garey was elected 
queen and Kenneth Garey was 
elected king. Both were junior 
class representatives,

Tlie fore part of Ihe evening waa 
Riven over to a carnival With gomes 
of bliigo; a fun house, baseball and 
dart Uirows, a beauty parlor, a fish 
pond, refreshment booths and an 
egg Uirow at Hitler, which used up 
dozens of eggs.

Voudevlllc followed In Uie high 
school auditorium, wltli Wayne Kcn- 
worthy. Twin FaUs. presenting his' 
studen Is In a clever floor show. R . K. 
DUllngham entertained with 15 min
utes of magic.

Fred Munyon, as Uncle Josh, gave 
specialty number, and Murray 

Munyon presented hU German band. 
Joan om ilan  gave an acrobatic 
dancc. fihlr.'

Circus Symbols, 
Bedeck Gym for 
All-School Dance

Popeye's goon, cOmlcal Ilona, .the 
fat lady, the strong man. Dlnty, the 
dinosaur, hulu danccrs and monkeyt 
galore greeted guests at the ail- 
school dance last Friday evening, 
which the senior class of Twin Falla 
high school sponsored.

These and many other decora
tions. including drawings and paint
ings of elephants and hippopota
muses, blended in with balloons from 
the celling to make up the "circus*’ 
theme of the event.

W ith nearly 150 couples In at
tendance and with teachers and 
parents as special guoats, the Inter
mission program was conducted by 
tha ringmaster, Chuck Glib, and In
cluded an humorous presentaUon of 
"Tha M an on the Flying Trapeze," 
by a quartet, members of which were 
Norma Andrews, MIm  Olive Wells, 
Marlin Sweeley and Clarence Dud
ley.

The trained horse, whose front 
waa Dick Lawrence and whoso back 
was Olenn Terry, then answered 
questions put to It by Archie Web
ber. the clown. M lu  Lola Obon did 

tnp dnnce.
Miss Thelma Tollefson and Miss 

Agnes Schubert. c1bs-i  spon.sora. 
sisted the committers in the 
r^gemenU for tho dance. T lie j.. . 
all-school dance will be arranged 
by the sophomore class,

¥ ¥ ¥
80DALE8 C l.un 
MEETS AT IIAI.LE HOME 

Sodales Pinochle rlub attended a 
card party last wrek at the home 
of Mrn. W. H. Hnlle, who served n 
luncheon following t]\e games, em; 
ploying the Tlianknuivlng inoUf.

Mra. Matt Uclnnldl, Mrn. J. M. 
Lehisn and Mrs. ChorltA Picrce won 
honors, Next meollna will lie In two 
weeks nt a I’liiri- to Ih- lunimmcrd,

Pre-Holiday Sale of

FURS
MEN:

lUiy m i l l  that much longed-for Fur Cont!

WOMEN:
Visit us for (ho Mont Complete Solcction of 

LuKurioua Furti in Mr«1c VftUey —  Fwris thnl 

arc Kuarnntoed for qunlily nnd workmniiHlilp. 

Furs that are priced Iqha than you would pay 

for an ordinnry garment olsowhoro.

MEN 6i WOMEN:
Koly upon a Furrier whoso buHlni'«s Ih ONLY 

FURS for your Fur Cont. In other woniH

I f  You Don’t Know Fura, Know Your Furrier

THE FUR SHOP
PhoiM 419 N « l  to Orphium

UiUa to Fur VsrktlM m  V» A'r •’ •fr a *n « r «l 11»* •'•iMk

Wayne, Roberta Will 
Dance at Panhellenic

Wayne and Roberta, popular dancing pair, known in  private 
life as Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kenworthy, w ill present: the inter
mission program a t the Christmas dance of the Panhellenic 
association, Friday, Dep. 26, a t the E lks hall, It was an
nounced today, following the .November luncheon Saturday 
a t the Park hotel.

T.he dancers will present “Serenade in  Blue” for the first 

t i m e  t h a t  evening. W ill 
W righ t and his orchestra will 

for the dunce, and punch 
Will be served throughout the 
evening.

Ticket teles

Committee on arrangements wUl 
cond.uct the advance ticket sale, and 
Ucketa also will be available from 
oUier club members.

Mrs. Howard Hall la cholrman of 
the holiday dance commlttec. assbt- 
M  b y ^ rs . Thomas C. Peavey, Mrs. 
Franlt Warner, Mrs. F. C. Sheneber- 
ger. Mrs. Olen TraU and Mrs, Rob
ert Reese.

Mra. Frank J . McAtee, Mrs. Jack 
Oray and Mrs. Lyons Smith were 
hostesses. Mrs. Robert Werner pre
sided at the business session, at
tended by 38 members.

Holiday Motif '

Place cards and tally alicets bore 
Thanksgiving motifs, and chrysan
themums figured In the decoraUons.

At bridge, Mrs. SmlUi and Mrs. 
C. R. Nelson won honors.

A donation ot »10 was voted to Uw 
ed CroM.

Fidelis Revives 

Early-Day Times 
For Pioneer Gala

Tl\e Twin Falls of 35 years ago 
will be revived by members, of the 
Fidelia class of Uie Baptist church 
when they entertain at a  pioneer 
party Tiio-sday, Nov. 18, at B p. m. 
at Uie Baptist bungalow.

auest.s nrc asked to come In cos
tumes »pproprlate to the "e&iiy 
days," nnd household equipment and 
o'hcr mcmenloe.’i of pioneer Umcs. 
still owed by Twin Falls resident, 
will be aied to create the proper 
"atmosplierc."

Tlie protiriim, games and refresh
ments win be appropriate to the 
theme.

Special guests wUl be Mrs. J. H. 
Seaver, Mrs. Mel Cook. Castltford, 
Rev. and Mrs. Roy E. Barnett and 
'Carlton McMullen.

They «111 present program numb
ers. Others on the program will be 
clo-w members.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarth Reid are In 
charge of the program and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Holverson. Mrs. H. 
McKny and Mrs. Alex Wells arc 
relresKcnents committee;

two vocal solos, and Beverly Block 
entertained wlUi two accordion 
solos.

Tlie cercmony of crowning Uie 
king and queen came nest with 
Keith Woods, president of the Junior 
class, master of ceremonies.

PhUlp Cory played the proceaslon- 
1. Eleanor Reichert and Carol 

Reichert.were flower girls and wore 
formals iw did the queen and her 
att«i\dtuvti. The king and lila atten
dants wore dark suits. Dancing oc
cupied Ujo remainder of Uie evening.

An average human hair one inch 
long weighs .0000076«8 of an ounce.

OAO Postpones 
Victory Ball to 
Tuesday, Nov. 25

- Kimberly L. D. 8. church Bee 
Hive Olrls and Scouts were hosts to 
the ward at a dance and social Fri
day evening at the Kimberly church.

Scout loader, Qarth Morrell, and 
Beekeepers, Mrs. Mabel Staley and 
Mrs. Leona Corbett, nnd M. 1. A. 
president. Mrs. Elvira Sudweeks. 
were In charge. Music was furnish
ed by Mrs. Ted Staley and M. Jen
nings.

Recent outing for the Bee Hive 
glrU was a trip to the Amalgamat* 
ed Sugar factory, preceded by a 
lunch at the home of Mrs. Corbett, 
and followed by a bike. Eleven gUls 
participated, accompanied by Uielr 
Beekeepers. Mr. and Mrs. Sudweeks 
also made the trip. Mrs. Mary Ma
son was a special guesU 

¥  ¥ ¥
CHRISTIAN UNION 

INCRKASEb WELFARE

Women's ChrlsUan Union of Twin 
Falls will enlarge the welfare pro
gram. and a committee of represen
tatives from each church belong* 
Ing to the union will meet at 8 p. 
m. Nov. 25 at the Christian church 
telth Mrs. C. M. Perry, membffr of 
the Church of the BreUutn, and 
union president, to outline «  def
inite'program.

Mra. Frahk Saunders, chairman of 
the Women's Union committee which 
has been active at the migratory 
labor camp soutti of Twin Falla, 
gave an extennlve report of tho past 
year's activities, during a buslnws 
session of the union lost week. An
nual fall meeUng was held at the 
Methodist church, nnd 300 women 
attended. Lorgcst delegaUon came 
Irom the L. D. a. church.

¥ ¥ ¥

Additional Society 

Page Eleven

Patriotic Theme 
For Catholics’ 
Annual Festival

U rge "V for Victory" emblems, 

and red, white and blue streamers 

will decorate the upstair# and down

stairs auditoriums of the Odd Fel

lows hall for the annual Harvest 

FesUval of the Catholic Women's 
league Wednesday, Nov. 19, to which 
the public Is Invited.

The affair will begin at noon and 
continue throughout the day, end
ing with dancing for those who wish, 
and games and contests in the eve
ning.

Dinner will be served from 5 to 
p. m . and dancing will begin at 

9:30 p. m. ChUdren will be cnUrtaln- 
cd from 3:30 to 4:30 p, m. at bingo 
games, and candy and popcorn will 
be distributed. Knights of Columbus 
will be In charge of the bingo tables 
In tho evenUig. Various booths will 
be decorated In the red, white and 
blue theme.

Committee members In charge In
clude Mrs. 8. N. DlUon, pop stand: 
Mrs. Fred Klass. klUihen; Mrs. An
drew Carter, dining room; Mra. 
Qeorge Saldel and Mrs. Gene Fleis
cher. fancy work; Mrs. Josephine 
Kline. Miss EUzabeth Bums and 
Mra. Owen Buchanan, aprons. • 

Mrs, George Wallace ond Mrs. 
Harry O'Halloran, novelties; Mrs. 
Belle White, rummage; Mrs. Archie 
Queenell and Mrs. Clarence Bulcher; 

; Mrs. Loyal Perry, chance

victory ball of the O. A. O. Danc

ing club has been postponed from 

Wedneaday,- Nov. IB, to Tuesday, 

Nov. 29, because of the accidental 

death of Arthur J . Peavey, member 
of the club.

Decision to postpone the dance 
was reached this morning by mem
bers of the board of governors, Mrs. 
Kenyon Green, chairman of ' 
board, announced ^ a y .

Tlie ‘same committee, with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. HollUigsworth as chairmen, 
will be In charge of next week's 
dancing party at Uie American Le
gion Memorlol haU.

Informal hour will begin at 
o'clock, followed by dancing at 0:30 
o'clock.

¥  ¥ ¥

Tea Arranged for 
Recent Bride at 
Larsen Residence

Mrs. Howard J. Larsen, Kimber
ly, entertained at a tea Saturday af
ternoon In honor of her daughter- 
in-law. Mrs. R, Warren Larsen, who 
was Miss Mary Isabelle Sarazln. 
Nyssa, Ore., before her marriage 
Nov. 8 In Boise.

Guests were present from Hansen, 
Kimberly and Twin Falls.'> Assist
ing the hostess In receiving were 
Mrs. S. A. Walton and Mrs. Flora 
Anderson.

Mrs. J . E. Langenwalter and Mrs. 
WlUls Hamilton presided at the ser« 
vices during the fUvt hour, anti Mrs. 
Verle Moser and Mrs. Mack Gray 
the sccond hour.

Assisting In the dining room were 
Miss Virginia Brose. Miss Mary Wal- 
ton, Mrs. Carl Emerson an4 Mrs. 
•W. ZVlkey.

Flame colored sweet peas In a 
crystal bowl, flanked by yellow ta
pers In crystal holders, centered the 
tea table, which was appointed In 
silver and covered with an ecru lace 
cloth. .

Arrangements of white chrysan
themums formed the room decor.

GENUINE BRAND NEW

VICTOR
RED SEAL

RECORDS
WHAT you Gtt'

BUYKmilflONePOR MT TNI OnilR ONE

*1^ FREE
T H Il OFFIR FOR A k lM IT IO  TIMK ONLY

No,13»1 
'KUNOAMAN RHAPSOOY NO. 2"

by Km b i lU t l . pls^wi by 

JISUS M ARIA

s a n r o m A
fim oui P laa iii

No. 1S222

"HUttORESQUI''
l*y Antoft llioUk, aâ

"IHI MSMV'
by KibtlWri N*»ln, rUy*4 by

w iu iAM  P R I M R O S E
'  fimoui VlellM o

SODEN ELECTRIC
Ndxt to Or/)/ieum

Use Our Audition Booths Mnko 
' Your Record Soloclion Mora I'le u anU

Caleaidar
Lincoln Pareot-TwohCT asso

ciation WlU not meet until Thurs
day, NOV. 37, because ol Thanks-

.  ,  . .
Lincoln school room . mothers 

will meet Monday, Nor. 17, at the 
homo of Mrs. Ed Hall, 150 NorUi 
Washington.

¥  ¥  ¥
Royal Neighbors of America are 

asked to meet a t 3 p- m. Tuesday 
at the Reynolds funeral home to 
attend funeral services tor Mrs. 
Mabel BarUett

¥  «  ¥
Circle No. 4. W . a  C. 8. of the 

Methodist church, will meet wlUi 
Mrs. M. R . Throckmorton; <47 
Ash. Tuesday at 3 p. m. All mem- 

, bers are urged to atund.
¥ ¥ <

World Wide Guild will meet to- . 
day at 7:80 p. m. for an Import
ant business session at Uit home 
of Mrs. Bernard Martyn, 1429 
Ninth avenue east. All members 
are urged to be present.

¥ ¥  ¥
Knull Orange will meet Tues

day at 7 p. m. at Uie school house. 
An Idaho products dinner will be 
served. Members are asked to 
bring covercd dishes, de&sert and 
table service. ElecUon of officers 
will follow.

¥  ¥  ¥
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the Fann
ers' Auto Insurance iaudltorlum. 
The annual Thanksgiving dinner 
will be served Nov. 35 at the Bap
tist bungalow with all club mem
bera Invited to attend. Details will 
be announced later.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mountain view club will not 

meet Nov. 19 as planned. Next 
meeting will be Dec. 17 at the 
home of Mrs. Nora Rayl. A  pot- 
luck dinner will be served; offi
cers WlU be elected, and a Christ
mas gift exchange will be con
ducted.

¥ ¥ ¥
Home and Garden deparlroenl 

of the TwenUeth Century club will 
meet Tueaday at a:30 p. at the 
American Legion Memorial hall. 
David Dlekover, arahlteot with the 
Bolso-Payette Lumber company, 
will speak on "Building the Bouse.” 
Mrs. Alberb Corless wUl sing mu
sical selections.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I f  you nre sick and want to know the cause of your trouble, we \ 

!■ Invite you to attend our clinic.

■NOVEMBER 17-22
: Or. O. O. Donohoo of Cincinnati, a  special Radioclast llechnlclan, | 
' will be present to assist wltn his broad experience as a Technician. I 
[ Take advantage of a precision-diagnostic instrument and the serv- 

locs of a BPECLALLV Ualned TECHNICIAN. This examUiaUon is |
; very complete and we suggest you.phone 1343 or call at our office )

DR. H. W. HILL
Chiropractic Physician

: 135 Main Ave. W . Twin Falls \

Thur«duy will be a feast day in American homes In Celebration of Amerl- 

c» ’h  oldest (rudltlon! Good food.and good splrltn go bnnd in hnnd op thin 

i;rnnd day. If  your table is to display the best of foods, then you’ll want' 

to muke n sclcctlon from one of our popular markets In Twin Fallu. Free 

delivery scrvice in connection with our wide asKortnicnt make thcMO 

markets meccatt fur budRct-minded, quallty-sceklnK houscwlvcHl Shop 

early for your ThanksKlvlhg feastl

•  P o u l t r y  we’re featuring the fin* 

m l of ’llirkeyB, Oeese, Ducks and Chlck- 

nia at prices grared to your pocketl)i>ok.

•  ProdUC6 —An always popular 

IlriM on every Tliank;>glvlna table-ready 

r..r voiir selection . . . Pumpkins, celery, 

crniibrriUB, swest potatoes, apples ~  and 

nu>ny other qukUty Items.

•  Cundies Top your feart, lilgh- 

IlKhi 11.1 progress with tasty caiidlea »e-

Iftim our wide asaoTlment.

•  S t n p lC H  -  Check Uir.se needs 

right now and iirepuro to nrUur them from 

our markets. We'll be glad tu fill your 

phone order.

•  Canned Goods a».ntTn..i»r.
In canned goods are featured on our 

shfllves. Every need from fruit salads to 

pie fllllniil

•  l ^ a n c i e s  I^wklng for better man 

usual IM-IHts lo make your frast out

standing? Bhop our stores for an unusual 

assoitintiu.

Quality Foods at Saving Prices

Phone 1600 M ARKETS Phone 1500

303 Second S t r ^  N. optn smidar 226 Shosiione Street E.
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SPECIAL JAPANESE ENVOY CONFERS FOR HOUR WITH FD

CONFERENCE 10 
n i N  SECREI

By H. O. THOMPSON

WASHINQTON, NOV. 17 (UJO—8a- 
buto Kurusu. who i\tv acroea Ih* 
PitcUIo to seek « iv t  minute 
meiit of U. s.-JapaneM relations, 
today began that effort In  a con> 
fcrcncc with President Roosevelt and 
Secretory of State Cordell Hull that 
lasted more than an hour.

Tlie special envoy's first meeUng 
wllh the President had toeeo ex
pected to be largely a courtesy call, 
but from the length of It observers 
Judged that they had immediately 
started the real conversaUons that 
may mean lasting peace "  ■*“ 
the Pacific. .

Hull said at a laWr press confer- 
^  cnee that the first talks with Ku- 

. f t  ruau were of a general nature.
Hull, who expects to see Kurusu 

again tomorrow, said It was too early 
to say whether the ouUook for U. 
8..Japanese relations was opUmls- 
tlc or pessimistic.

Flexible Nature

Questioners were especially Inter
ested In the length of the White 
House discussion, which caused a 
belief that more than diplomat^ 

. amenities were involved. Hull re
plied the White Bouse discussion 
was very IlexlMe in nature.

Kurusu was accompanied by Am
bassador Kichlsaburo Nomura,, and 
they were beselged by reporters when 
they emerged.

"What did you talk about?" re
porters shouted.

Kurusu grinned and replied:
“Very many things were said."
Kurusu and Nomura entered 

limousine and newspapermen con- 
' ttnued the impromptu press confer

ence through the windows of the

"Could you call your conference 
with the President and the secre
tary of state satisfactory?" Kurusu 
was asked.

- A  Shakes Head

The special envoy shook hla head, 
smiled, and pointed to the ambas
sador.

•'Ask Nomura,” he leelcd.
Before the ambassador could 

shako his head, the car drew away.
The conference took place In the 

red room of the White House. The 
Japanese envoys had called on Hull 
earlier and he accompanied them 
Into the White House. They were 
inside the White House lor one hour 
and 10 minutes. To conduct the ex
tended talk, the ftresldent delayed 
for more than a half hour his 
scheduled conference with steel ex
ecutives on.the coal strike.

Kurusu had had a 23-mlnute talk 
earlier with Hull at the latter’a of
fice In the state departoient.

News in Brief

end.

Hithtand View
Highland View club will meet at 

the home of Mrs.,Harry Capps Wed
nesday at 3:30 p .'m . Mrs. Anna 
Drury will be program chairman.

Trl-Y MeeUnj
Tri-Y club of tlie Girl Reserves 

will meet Tuesday ot 4 p. m. at the 
V.W.C.A. rooms. All girls are urged 
to be present.

Bloyde Found
Police records todoy gliow that a 

bicycle belonging to L. M. Denton, 
7<8 Main avenue north, which was 
recently reported stolen has been 
found.

lU rt fet
• Mr. and Mrs. E, 0. Bebb. BoUc, 
are here to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Hr. anti Mrs. J. O. 
Pope. Mrs. Bebb and Mrs. Pope are 
sisters.

Navy Furlough 
Forrest Rlneharl. with the United 

States navy, Is here for a 14-day 
furlough, the guest of his mother. 
Mrs. Clarence Rinehart. Rinehart 
will rejoin his ship, ihc U, f  
Saratoga, at Bremerton, Wash.

VUlU Belatlve*
Mlsa Louise Throckmorton. San 

Bomardlno. Calif., orrlvcd Sunday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. James R. 
Ttirockmorton; her sister, MIm  Jo
sephine Ttuockmorton. and her 
brother and slster-ln-Uw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Throckmorton.

Leave for Utah
Mr. and Mri. J , W. Atkln&on. ac 

companled by Miss Lillian David 
son, have gone to Salt Lake City to 
visit her mother, who is 111. They 
expect to return next week-end.

Couple Married
Miss Thelma Lapp, Twin Polli, 

and Arils Johnson, Hansen, were 
united in marriage last week by Rev. 
Dlls Seism at the parsonage of the 
First Pentecostal cliurch here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Houston attended tlio 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Johmon will 
live In Hanson.

Car Damaged 
Police records show that a ma

chine operated by Claude F. Jones, 
Twin Falls, was slightly damaged 
Saturday afternoon in the 300 block 
ol Stcoad. weoue xiorUi when ta ia . 
med by a runaway trailer which had 
become detachcd from another car 
operated by W. P. Moore, Flier.

M O N  CHARGE 
SWOATAFL

(Fr«a Pi(, Oni)
I  Ir. the captive mines owned by steel 
^ companies. It also approved Presi

dent Philip Murray's annual report 
whlclv pledeetl that the'otaanlzallon 
"will do all tn its power to a£sUt in 
the national defense program," 

Labor ConvieUoni 

Murray said' the resolution repre
sented Uie convictions of not only 
the executive board but those of the 
delegates and of "labor generally 
Uiroughout the country."

A. D. ^w U , chairman of the con
struction workers organising com
mittee and brother of UMWA 
President Jolin L. Lewis, offered a 
r&iotutlon to tl)e resolutions com
mittee, catling for Immediate ouster 
of BWnty Ul»man. piesldenl ol the 
CIO  Amalgamated Clothing work
ers. aA aMoclote rtlrcctor of office 
of produotlun niaiingenicnl. Ilio  
resolution accUaed lllllman of dls- 
orlmlnatlng agqlnul.OIO coiutruo- 
tlon workers hi awarding of defeiue 
hollaing contracts.

C A R iE V E S G E

polloo today were searching for a 
niedlciil baK belonging to Dr, Vla- 
dl ruemlellng, witiah was stolen 
from the womuii pliyilolan'a unlock
ed car niimntlnie Saturday.

Low wuR cejMirlert to tl\6 o«li-et»

The bag wun the aocond ntolen 
from a local pliyilolan last week. 
One belnnging to Dr. R. a . Drake 
was stolen Irnm hU n ir after the 
toilet had i>rlFd open a side window, 
Tlie bag wns found Uie next day 
and returned to the physielan.

at 11:10 i», in, antiirduy, rtk:ords 
show, or blnck leather. Uie bag 
talntd InKtnimenui valued at |i

Keep the White Flag 
0/ Safety Flptng

Now IS tfavt loithout a 
fatal tra//io acoM«n( our 

jifaglo Valle]/.

Falls city llmltt. Olen- Davis, 
route three; Jerome, today had paid 
a fine of »10. police records show.

Soldier Belarm

Honorably discharged from the 
army at Fort Lewis after »er%'lug U ' 
months ■* a volunteer, Lorln L. Or
chard has returned to Twin Falls. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Orchard.

Patient Improves

Ernest V. Molaiider. Ttt’ln P a ll/ 
county commissioner from Buhl, had 
a comfortabtc night, and was re
ported as being ••slightly Improved" 
at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital today.

Parkers Pined
Pcrcy Greene, Jerry Wilson and 

Betty Brlnegor paid fines of *1 each 
in municipal court on charges of 
overtime porkli^ In the 10-minute 
postoffice eone.

Tire. ^Vheel Stoleo 
H. L. McCllmans, 103 Harrison, 

reported Sunday night to locai pollcc 
that a  spare tire and wheel hod 
been stolen from his machine while 
It was parked In the 400 block of 
Third avenue West. The loss oc
curred some time between 8 and 10

A.I.PEAVEy,36, 
IV

••Ad" Executive Visits 
Charles S. Perrine, Los Angeles, 

arrived Sunday to visit nt the ranch 
home of his father, 8. D. Perrine. 
The visitor, who has t>ecn manager 
of the Buthrauff and Ryan adver
tising agency at Los Angeles, has 
been transferred to the Chicago of
fice.

B. N. A. Notice 
Only the Royal Neighbor officers 

who are taking part in the services 
arc to wear uniforms to funeral rites 
for Mrs. Mabel Bartlett Tuesday at 
a p. m. Ik' the Reynolds luncral 
home chapel. It was announced to
day. All members of the Royal 
Neighbors of Amerioa are naked to 
meet at 2 p. m. tomorrow at the 
chapcl to attend the services.

<Fran Pat* OrO 
and the boat, which had overturn- 

1, was following him.
Too l^ te  

Also hearing the call for help were 
Bill Barnett and Harold Stearley, 
^ t h  of Twin Palls, who been 
hunting nearby. They too ran to 
give aid but it was too late.

Brown exprci-ied the opinion that 
the motor on .'euvey'.s boart hwl fail
ed Just above tl>e dam because he 
recalled tliat Just before th6 man 
Jumped into the river he waa- atrug- 
gling with his oars. In  Jumping, he 
apparently thousht that it  would be 
p ^ lb le  to swim to safety but the 
rough 'water at that point took 
h im  under.

The boat went downstream a short 
distance and washed against a rock 
lormatlon where It lodged.

Boat Retrieved 
By means of a long rope, Barron 

and other volunteers were able to 
get through the swirling waters out 
to the boat this morning and release 
it  from the rock hoWlng I t  I t  was 
broURht back to shore. Roughness 
of the water could be told from 
the condition of the boat and motor. 
The head of the motor was tom  off 
various ca.slini{R broken and the 
drive shaft was broken,

The' propeller and housing were 
missing. The left gunwhale of the 
boat was caved In and the deck was 
demolished.

State Policeman Barron said to
day at the scrtie that it is believed 
the body is between the dam where 
it went over and another dam about 
three-quarters of a mile downstream 
The dam downstream Is equipped 
with s ^ens  so the body would not 
get by that point.

River Diverted 
Idaho Pô -̂er company workers 

this morning diverted flow of the 
river by manipulating the dams In 
an .attempt to lower the stream. Ai 
noon the water had fallen about 34 
Inches but It  wa« still extremely 
rough and the are& Is h

Community Chest: 
Over the Top C H y n  S E M E S

Washburn Leaves
Ray Washburn will leave tomor- 
)w for Denver to assume the duties 

of manager of one of the large Den
ver stores of the Western Auto Sup
ply company. He has been manager 
of the local branch for a number of 
years. Mrs. Washburn will remain 
In Twin Falls until holiday time, 
when he will return here for her.

Be!e«tee« Enlist 
Two area No. 1 selectees have en

listed In the army^ one for service 
overseas, according to word received 
by the draft bbord here today. Larry 
Lee elevens, Hansen, enlisted at Los 
Angeles for service in the Philippine 
inlands. Gurtts Ohan tnllKted in the 
air corps at Seattle and was as
signed to Jefferson barracks, .Mis
souri. .

News of Record
lilr lh B

To Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Meyer.s, 
Twin Fulls, a l^oy, born Saturday at 
the Twin F,olls county general hi>N- 
pital maternity home,

To Mr. and Mrs. William Holniitn, 
Jerome, a. ftlrl, Snlutday at the Twhi 
Pall* county general hospital ma
ternity home.

Funerats

BARTLETT—Funeral servlcfa lor 
Mrn, Mfibfl Iilft llnrllett.wlll he lieUI 
Tueailny at a;30 |i. ni. ut thn Jloyn- 
olrts luncral home rhiipcl Ilev, K. L. 
White, Filer MotlnHllnl inlnlHter, «nfl 
offlcerA nf the Rnynl NrlghtHirn of 
American will olflolnte. lutcrmrnt 
will he Id 'i\vin Falls cemetery.

Temperatures

Min. H x . rtM.

V

M E N  BY DEAIH
Yvftnne Olsen, four years old, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lewis 
Olsen, Murtaugh. died Sunday at 
9:40 a. m. at the Twin Fails county 
gpncral hosplui. The child, who 
had been ill since last May. recently 
underwent a major operation.

She was bom Jan. 25,1937, at. Rig
by. Surviving are the parents; a 
brother. Larry; two sisters, Beverly 
and Irene; two. grandmothers. Mrs, 
HatUe Killian, Rigby, and Mrs. 
-Alice H. Olsen. Lc«an, Utah, and a 
number of relatival living in Rigby 
and Logan.

Funeral servlcc.s will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. « l  the L. 
D, S. chapel. Logan, under the d i
rection of Bishop J. H. Shank.' In- 
tcrmont will be In the city ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mn>. Olxen e n d  family 
moved to Murtaugh from Rigby lo^t 
April. He Ir foreman at the Savage 
warehoUBO Uiere.

The body wiu taken today from 
the Luke memorial chapel to Logan.

Rites Held Sunday 
For Eden Infant

Kiineral services for LoU Roundy, 
Eden Infant, were held at the L. D. 
S. chopsi in Eden Sunday at 3 p.

1 . dishop Carl George presided.
A quartet. Mrs. Freda juchun, Mra, 

Christine Roinney, Henry Schwab 
and R. W, Little, sang "Sometime 
Wc'll Undersuinrt.^'

I'nul Okelberry offered prayer: 
Lee ileiKlrlokion read the obituary: 
BLihop Cd Little was first spiaker; 
Mr, and Mrs. p. L. Luke sang 
•’SomulUiio. 8on«wUero"; Ex-Pre*- 

J. W. Rlchlm i.j)ol(e: Mrs. Jii- 
chnii kikI Mrs. Romney sang "Your 
Bwi'H l.ittlfl Rosebud Hoi Left You,^’ 
Mrfl, Porothy Hollle vas accompan
ist lor the numbers and played Uie 
preliKle and |KMtliide.

L<•.̂ ll̂  .Iiichan offered prayer, and 
Inirrriieiit wa& in Hasleton under 
thr (lirrcUon of the Luke memorial 
home Ulshnp Carl Oeorge dedi
cated thr grave.

” ?E l

ni. t/iuii

K t
Wi'i

With deep holes on the river bot
tom. Spotters lined the bank be
tween the upper and lower dams 
and grappling hook-s were being used 
to probe the bottom.

Mr. Peavey was raised In Twin 
Falls and received his public school 
education here. He was graduated 
from the law school of tl\e univer- 
s i^  of Idaho. Moscow. In  loao. He 
was a member of the Phi Delta The- 
t« fraternity.

In  1930 he married Mary EUiahcth 
Thomas, daughter of Senator and 
Mrs. John Thomas. Surviving, aside 
from his wife, ore two children, John 
Thomas Peavey and Betty Ann Peo- 
yey. Also .surviving is his mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Peavey.

Five brothers and sUters also sur
vive: Prank Peavey. engineer at 
Anderson r^nch dam site. Mountain 
home; Thomas C. Peavey. Twin 
Falls; Betty Peavey. Pendleton. 
Ore.: Ann Peavey, student at the 
University of Idaho, Moscow, and 
Mrs. Alice Peavey Qreif, who is now 
in Twin PalU residing with her 
mother while her husband l.i 
army' duty.

Senator Thomas arrived In Boise 
this morning by United Airlines 
plnne from Washington, D . C. and 
Wft.1 expected in Twin Falls early this 
afternoon.

tHEST CAMPAIGN 
GOES“ O V E R W

Twin Falls' Community • Chest 
drive Is now "over the lop, ’̂ It was 

}unoed this afternoon by Oarl

36 Will Be Drawn 
As Court Jurymen

Call for a 86-man venlrt to sup
ply jurymen for the Nnetnber term 
of dUtrlol oourt w u  Im u k I today 
by Jiiilie J . W. Porter.

Names of the vanlremtn will he 
drawn Tuesday alUmocn to  aherlff 
Warren W. Lowery, ProbkU Judge 
O. A. BWley and Paul h , Oordon, 
deputy clerk of U » dUtrlct court.

IliB  Uial calendar aireiuly Inoludea 
four criminal muttnri, with Utree 
others looming as noaiible acidUtons 

n6t yet tieen set.Civil ulals have n

KNIGHT SPRING CANYON

^  COAL
>(CLEAM

A..l.k
U N I O N  CO AL AND U S V lO l  
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VANOALOOOS 
S E S S 1 N 0 V . I 9

Idnho Vandal football movlri. the 
Vaiulal pep band and Inside rx- 
^lanot^on of plans for Idaho’s foot- 
lall future will highlight a meeting 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 19, for U. 
of I. alumni and booaters,

Tiie *e.i8lon will be at s p. m. 
Wednesday In the TWin Falls high 
school auditorium with Oenrnc W. 
Oreeiie. Vandal atliletlu director, 
and William Olson, alunuil necirtnry, 
as tpeakers.

Arranged by aupt. A. W. Moikhh. 
heiul of the Twin Pall* school ŷ«- 
tem. thn special gathering of aliiiiinl 
and lxM>aters was requaeted )>s HI- 
rector Greene so that Magic Valley 
can be told "what has been going on 
and what y/t hope to do In the fu
ture" The football movies will show 
Uie current Vandals In action, and 
the musical profTam to be olfprert 
by the pep band will include Vandal 
athlrtlc; flongs.

'I1ip pep band, Oreena, Olson and 
oihern In the party are In south Ida
ho Mils week en route to Boise for 
t ' .e  Montana 6t«te game next 
HhIuiiIiiv. Tlio band is offerlnB i»r- 
fornmnre* at various high schools 
and will present a program Wednes
day afternoon for Twin Falls »tu- 
drnl-v Prof. Aivah A. Beecher, liead 
of Uie music department. Is incluiied 
In the party.

Seen Today

<Kr»» r*|» On«)
Ing will be .-:ent to the Children's 
Home Flndlns Roclcty at Boise.
• The Christian church choir will 
sing an anthem. '-Proyer." Mas- 
chagnli directed by FrM  L. Ru
dolph. and Rev. Clark wlU read 
President Roosevelt's Thanksgiving 
proclamaUon. as a preface to the 
message by Rev. Barnett.

Congregational singing of the 
hymn, •'Faith of Our Fathers," tra
ditional Thanksgiving selection, will 
follow, artd Capt. W. Roswall of the 
Salvation Army will pronounce the 
benediction.

St. Edward's 
Thanksgiving mass will be cele 

brated Thursday at 9 a, m. at St, 
Zdward's Catholic church, with Fa
ther H. E. Heltman as the cele
brant.

Holy communion and Thanksgiv
ing service at Ascension episcopal 
church, with Rev. E. Leslie Rolls 
u  vicar, will take place Tliursday 
a t 10:30 a. m.

American Lutheran church, with 
Rev. E. W. Kasten as pastor, will 
not have Thanksgiving services tm- 
tU 0:30 a. m. next Sunday, Nov. 33.
• Thanksgiving services at Imman
uel Evangelical Lutheran church 
will take place at 11 a. m. Thurs
day, Rev. M. H. Zsgel preaching on 
the subject, "Ood Gave Us Thank
ful Hearts.*

District Rally 
One of the largest - attended 

church observances of the week will 
take place at the Church of the 
Brethren here when a district 
Thanksgiving rally is conducted, be
ginning at 7:45 p. m. Wednesday. 
Special youth program Is scheduled 
for Thursday at 9:15 a. m.; and a 
session will be held Thanksgivlr* 
afternoon at 2 p. m. That evening » 
B. Y. P. D. banquet will be aerved, 

At the Assembly of Ood church, 
the congregation will attend union 
servlce.i and then go to the church 
for a Thonksglvlng dinner, to bo 
followed by a service in charge of 
Rev. Hoffman.

AndeTBOn said ihoi reports B-- 
be received from three local firms 
by this evening and that totals from 
these sources will put the drive over 
the «13,000 goal which had been set.

Exact amount received In pledges 
and cash as a result of the drive 
will be figured at a special board 
6C.s:>Ion tonight which will be held 
at the Chamber of Commerce offices 
at 7:30 p. m. Prank L.^Cook, presi
dent, will preside at 'the session. 
First allocation to the various par
ticipating orgai’.'-a-loiis will be ap
proved at that time.

Ken Ridgeway, who leaves soon 
as depuiy shm il, gelling on elec
trical shock as he fiddles wiUi 
searchlight mounted. vOn box at 
sheriff’s office . . . Auto Ucenied 
7P-1102. porked' downtown with 
entire lop covered by snow . . .  
Hula dancing girl poster, for some 
reason, hi window of auto battery 
shop . . . Twin Falls Information 
requests from Minneapolis. Minn., 
and from Hinsdale. N. H. (fifth 
graders there) . . . Squirrel run
ning around outride cage at 
hatchery zoo. and drawing small 
crowd by so doing . . .  And lady 
carrylng-already—one of those 
standards to support Christmas 
trees.

E N R O L L H e

THE HOSPITAL
Twin Falls county general hospltoJ 

had a lew ward beds for men avail
able today.

ADMITTED

PaUenU admltwd to the Twin 
Palls county general hospital in
cluded Ernest Basham. Mrs. David 
ColUtn, WlUlam Uatthews, Mrs. Joe 
Toupin. Mrs. Richard Spangler, Mrs. 
Oscar Nelson. Twin Palls, and O. 
Miller, filer.

gram will be carried out Tuesday 
and Wednesday tn m  !:30 to 4J0 
p. m. at room 13, Lincoln icbool, - 
Mrs. o . w . Erbland. «upenrlsor.
sold this afternoon. ....... .

Mrs. May Davidson will be in

I 13 in Lincoln buUdlng five - 
afternoons per week to assist the 
correspondence students.

Bhorthand and typing classes mb- 
der adult education will be held from 
1 to 5 p. m. Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays of each week. Mrs. 
Erbland said. These will be la  
roJ)m 15.

Americanisation classes have beet) 
changed to Wednesdays at 7 p. m„ 
Instead ot Thursdays. Place ot meet
ing has also been changed to |vo- 
bate courtroom. Mrs. DlmU Orcutt 
Is Instructor.

Because of the school aystem'i 
Thanksgiving vacation which starts 
Wednesday, there will be no adult 
education classes Thursday or M -  
day of thU week.

PaUenI......... ...............»ed from the hos-
plU l Included Mrs. James Barnhart 
and son; Bonnie Tullock, Dnothy 
Earl, Neola Patrick. Robert NeUon. 
Mrs. Alfred Slater. Mrs. Larry Mc
Adams, Mrs. Pred Haus, master Ed
ward Dean. Twin Falls; Melvin Jen
kins, Costleford; Mrs. Roy Shue. 
Uurtaugb.

Rites for Infant .
Oraveslde ,rites for Martha Linda 

Bates, Infant dsughtei' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl L. Bates, who died at blrtta 
Saturday a t the Twin Falls county 
general hospital, were held thU 
morning at the Sunset Memorial 
park.

Bishop J . C. Prederlckson, of ttto 
Latter Day Saints church, officiated. 
Interment was in charge of the 
Reynolds funeral home.

OOOAIIAGEIN  
I H W A V M P

A Montana motor car smashed 
into Uie rear of a Filer machine on 
U. a . 30 Sunday three and o half 
miles west of Twin Falls, Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Hotl sold today.

The out-of-state driver was D. O. 
Shoemtikcr, 32, Cot\rad. Mont. His 
machine sustained about ISO damage 
in hitting one driven by Elva Merlin 
Williamson, 20. Filer. Mr. William- 
son's car was damaged to extent of 
about lao.

Tlie accident occurred when Wil
liamson slowed while a car ahead 
was turning right, Tlie driver who 
turned after signalling was B, Noel 

Bailey. Ourry school district trustee 
who was going into his own drive

way. Another machin» directly be- 
hind Mr. Balloy continued ohead 
-’Ithout mishap.

All four autos In Uie tradle 
"string" were going cast at the time 
of the mishap, Dep&ty Halt isjd.

Rldln- with Williamson were hl.i 
wife and hh brother, Max. Pa,Mcn-

Oable, Seattle; Douglas Hill, Cull
man, Atn.. and Manntua Tl^omns, 
Conrad, Mont,

Rites on Tuesday' 
For Henry Jeans

RUPERT. Nov. 17 (Special)—Hen
ry Watts Jeans died at his home 
at 9 p. m. Saturday.. He was t>om 
May 30. 1862 at Clarksville, Mo.

FMneral services are tentatively 
set for TuAday at 2 p, m. at the 
Qoodman mortuary chapel, where 
the body now rests.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Genevieve Jeans, Rupert; a son, Roy 
Jeans, MarUnez, Calif., ond a daugh
ter. Mrs. Alice Hutchens, Oakland. 
Calif.

Mr. JeatiA and Mrs. Hutchens have 
arrived to attend funeral services. ‘

GEORGE KAY
Paint & Body Hhop 

rutMM’lr wllh ThAmdi

T x i r "

2 Very Attractive 
BUYS IN GOOD

Used Cars
1041 M BR CU R Y  Club Coupe, 

radio, heat«r, lew milnage.......... $975
Lino, heating uii<l

$1075
1041 BUICK *'Torpc(i»” Sport Coui 
ventilating
ayatem.................. .....,........

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
STIinBBAKBR 

TWIN FALLS PHQNB flS

GONE
Officers hod found no trace to

day of a Glendale, Calif., man who 
walked away from i  county Jail 
labor crew Saturday noon at Uie 
fairgrounds.

The escaper Is John B. Brown, sa, 
who was serving 60 dayt^ for driving 
while inUixicated. He had com
pleted about 20 days of his sentence 
when he slipped away irom Uie 
work crcw.

LOOKS SMART. . . .
She IS Smart!

Her clothes look new and stay new 
looking longer because she insists’

— on th a t  A D D E D 'p ro ce sa ’ avainable*

LUSTERIZED 
CLEANING

Her clothes-look-bettar' bec»\iferi~T 
tjiey are pressed to fit with

STA-PRESS 
PRESSING

2 o ;
OFF for c a s h  A  

I GARRV

-D O SS'*
EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS

Drive-In Cleaners • Royal Cleaners
m  tod St. East Phone 7«5 lU  SboehoBe 8. Ph. m  .

HVDRA-MATIC*EUMINATEB OLVTPH rEDAL.COm'ENTIONAL CUVTCH 
MECHANISM A^D AIL GEAR S H im m ..S 4 fV S IO IV J S X O y a U  f

\vn iM  you consider the novr "dr lvoi," o 
V y  fact*. Hydra-Matlo ia the on(K"drive'

oonalder these 
that U built

■nd baokad br Oaneral Motors. Hvdra-Matlc is novr in Ita 
th ird  Croat yoar and haa proved l u  advantages through 
h u n d r ^ i  of mUllona of mllee in the handa of n o ,000 Olds*' 
moUle ownera. Hydra-Matlo Is a f ^ th o  only'Mftve" that 
ortera oomnietety automatlo thiftinc througtt four forward 
speeds. Although Oldsiitobile w ill produoo the new B«44 
In  limited qua lit ies , In order lo release v)lal materUla 
for dafanaa, all modela will be availabla w ith Hydra- 
Matio Drlva. Coma, take a took at the I l’a atvlad
and angiiMMrad for the future and quaUtx«built to laatl 

*OvU«Ml at Bsira Cm «

D B F B N S l C O N U  F IJU T  
W tTH OLD8M OBILBI 

The BMior part ef OldemobUe'fe

dJttlTAnJIir iWI «K J?
plane eaoAea are pew hi nasa

eUiU» O id lL S ue iH S lw S aw  ”
le a Ualied aaMkai

ro v .a ^ ir ^ M r jira  o o tw r  o ir

ULDSM OBI
l i ^ o m u r r - M v n r r o x M k /

l y iiiia afciweiMm •m t

CHAM BT MOTO:
UsB«l Dmh BMf.
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SPORTS
TEXAS, STANFORD TEAMS OUT OF RUNNING
Missouri and 
Minnesota 
Near Titles

B7 JACK GUENTIIER

N EW  YORK . No%-. 17 (U.R) 
— That unauthorized Rose 
bowl bid Stanford’s Indians 
extended to Texas two weeks 
a(fO was jus t an embarrassing 
memory for both parties to
day with only five unbeaten 
teams survivinpr a generally 
f  0 r m f  u 1 football week-end 
which all but settled five con
ference championships.

While Texas A. & M.. Mlnne.iotn 
and Mls.«;ourl assured themselves of 
not ]os3 than ties In the Soutltwe.U, 
Big ID and BIr Six raccs, and Dulco 
and Oregon Slate closed In for tho 
kill In the SouUiern and PocUlc 
conleyencts,. aH the Indians 
Texu pould show were the reverse 
ends 0/ upsets and red fncos.

Stanford bowed to Wnshlnffton 
8tnt«, 14-13, dropped Into a triple 
tie In ita IcaRUe and—unless Oregon 
defea(« OrcRon Stnte Noy. 29—Itwt 
all chance for the sectional crown 
and Poaadena Invitation. Texas 
blew Ita bowl opportunities and Use 
oouthwcst crown by losing to Texas 
Christian. U-7.

Longhorni Can't Win
The Longhorns, now defeated and 

tied, no icnger can salvage the 
Southwest title because Texas A. 
<Sc M. al] but wrapped It up 'with n 
19-e conqucst of Rico which kept 
the Aggies In the thlnnlng ranks of 
the unbeaten along with Minnesota. 
Duke. Notre Dame and Duqucsne.

Sluillar situations now exist In 
. both the far west and the southwest

Minnesota rolled towards Itfi sec
ond perfect record season and Big 
10 crown by crushing lown. The 
Golden Oophers need only get past 

‘ Wisconsin now to make their tri
umph official. At preunt, both 
Michigan and Ohio State—which 
meet next week—hold a chance for 
a tie should Wisconsin defeat Min
nesota.

BMC AU Over
The picture i« the same in the 

'Big 61x where Missouri blanked 
Oklahoms, 38-0, and has only weak 
Kansas ahead. This ra«e. however, 
is a ll, over because Missouri can 
only be tied by the Sooncrs, whom 

. the Tigcra have dcfeat£d. In  the 
Southern conference, Duke thumpetf 
North CaroUna, ao-0, and has only 
North. C&toUna aU la  ahead a), 
though the Blue Devils are nomin
ally tied In the league race with WII- 
Ham & Mary, whom t îey don’t meet 
this season.

Notre Dame, headed for lt« first 
luidefeated season since 1930, filed 
»  bid for the mythical national 
champlonihlp by defeating North
western. 7-Q, but will not consider 
a bowl bid. A team that will. Du> 
quesne, finished a perfect season 
by jolting previously unbeaten Mis
sissippi State, 16-0.

Bowling Schedule

MONDAY. NOV. 17 
Ladle*' Minor league—AHeyi 1-2.

Bodtn't eiMtrio ^». BoKUdroRie;
atle)v^S-4. ritUburg Paint vs. H-ll

City league—Alleys 1-2, ( îinlle 
Gate Coal vs.' Twin Falli Flu'ur 
Mill; alleys 3-4, Hurry's Nporl 
Hhop vs. Detwcller'i No. 1; alltyi 
6-8. Elki No. 2 Ts. Twin l^lls Lum- 
brr; alleys 7-)l, Idaho Packing vh.. 
CoigrlfCi.

TIJKrtDAV, NOV. 18 
Major teacue—AUciys 1-2, Na

tional l.aundry vs. Idaho I'owrr; 
alley*, 3-4, Mhrnrood T>p<iwrll(-ri 
v*. Htudebakfr; sllryii 8-fi, i*litt- 
Upa Jewftcra vs. Klkt No. I.

WKDNKNDAV. NOV. 10 
Minor Irajue—Alleys 1-2, Kalkii- 

Kesrs No. 2 v*. Falki.Kearii No. It 
allryi 3>4, Tinir*-Ncvt« v«. (Icrrn 
Cab; alley* B-B, (?oti»uiiirr«’ Mar
ket VI. nelwrllrr'i No. 2. , 

CommrrrUI league—Alley* 1-2, 
Twin t'all* Hank and Tru*t vi, 
tO-JO rlub; alley* 3-4. Hafeway No. 
347 V*. Hsfeway No. 330i alley 6-11, 
Fddy’s liskery vi. Idaho Kig) al. 
leys 7-8, / . C. Andcrton vs. iii- 
lermouiilaln Herd.

TIIIJIIHDAV, NOV, 20 
Magic City l.adlea' leaguA—Al* 

ley* 1-2. K>(1 Jetrelen vi. I‘*ami- 
en' Auto Iiuuraiirei alley* 3>4. 
Hlerliiig Jr»Mrr* v*. Hutifreae; 
atlryi fl.fl, Oraiifn Trannpnrlallnii 
vs. itn im a ii Ciiffre tliup: allryi 
1-B. ItaUrh Motor vi. Kliiibrrly 
Dooticrs,

rn iDAV . NOV. 21 
MrrrhanI*' lra(ue~Allryi> 1-2, 

troy-Nallonal vi, New»-’llme*! al
ley* 3>4. Tnirk liiiiiranre vs. 
Hnowkatl'*.

Ing Station nr uiiniHe for evrry mtin 
and a halt of the mirfnceil liliihwny 
in U)e United Hlatra.

Ex-Rose Bowl-Bo^nd Indians Bow to Cougars

Throwing tne Coail conference back into the champion-less chaos from which It emerged only recently- 
the Stanford. Indians dropped tneir second conferencb game Saturday to the determined, smooihly-cllcking 
Wa.ihlngton State Cougars by a score of 14-13. litre  Billy Sewell, W. 8. C. ace half, is stopped, afUr a 3 yard 
gain, by Ed Siamm, Indian half. •

Oregon State, Washington 
Move up in Coastal Race
Bid for Po se 
BowIStiJl 
Wide Open

By JIM  SULLIVAN
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 17 (U.R)- 

Oregon State, Waslilngton and Stan
ford led the PaeUlc Coast coofer- 

football scramble today, 'but 
there wos no dear favorite to win 
the 19n round-nnd-round robin for 
the western Rose bowl bid.

Washington Stale college, scourge 
of bowl-mlndcd teams, did It again 
Saturday In dumping Stanford, 
14-13. I t  was tlic fourUi time this 
year Uio Cougars have knockcd off 
a  top-ranking team, yet tJiey ruin
ed their own fca.son with three early 
losses.

OSC Triumphs 
Oregon State took ir routine 6-0 

win from California to Kuln a slight 
edKo In Uie Rdse bowl plctiirc, Rlnce 
tlie Beavers have beutun Uotli SUin- 
fortl and Wiishlngtoi). Uio other 
main cqntcnders. 'nio Ksuc will be 
at stake Nov. 29 In two •'traditional" 
grudgo battles: Stanford-Callfornla 
and Oregon btatc-OrcRon.

Montana xpankcil Idaho. lO-O, In 
the annual K“nu‘ Ix'twi'ru tlin coii- 
fc:enco "jwcir rehitloiin" to decide 
the cellar. U. C. L. A, beat Uie 
Camp Hiiim wiUller.t 20-0. WiislUng- 
ton and U. S. 0. were Idle and Ore- 

I'cnted from Uh Armistice day 
win over Santa Oliira. I'oitUitid ifnl- 
ver»lty beat Ounztiiin. 37-U, and 
Loyola beat CrelKliloi).

This Week's Kralure 
Wa.ililnuUjn and OirKoti meet In 

thin week'ft feature Kiimo, Oregon 
> play* Mimlanii. U. C. L, A. 
n Santa Cliira luul W. H. O. 

]>lavn Ooiir.iiKa. .Stuntmil and Call- 
lonila rest lor tln'lr "bln Kume." HI. 
Miiry'n goes ca.-it tn |>l>iy rordiiani 
and U. a . Ov Jniirnrys to Moiilh Bend 
fcjr Notre Diime.

Tlie Kantu Claniiix lihplayed a 
huiH'rlor ninnluK attack aiui iliuini)- 
n l :n. Mury'fl coHi-ki' j;. lo 13 before 
40,000 |)ersoiis 111 ihrlr aunuiil "Ut
ile big Kamc" heii‘ yi'.'’U'rdny. Tho 
imhMng of Krn Ca^niii'Ka and Ward 
HeLier of Ilie Hroni-i« wii.i matclnxi 
by lliat of Pii'.ito l ‘iKlr.-,iii of Mo- 
clcnto, the ntar dale M)i>lu>inore, but 
the Kaiita Clarati' Itujii'd on 
htoani In llm ik'<'<jiuI ix'iUxI iiiul \ 
nitvrr headed.

Tlie population of Aikaimui In-
eii.K'ti .......  1 ia4,4n:J 111 man to i.-

04li;i(l8 111 1040,

POTATOES 
H. B. Long

Special Delivery Jones 
Named ‘Player of Week’

By HARRY FERGUSON

NEW YORK, NOV, 17 (U-PJ—Mon
day morning grld-lrony:

.Player of the week—Special De
livery Jones, Pltlibucgh’B greal 
back, who, In two games, .hos 
blossomed Into a distinct All- 
American possibility. A week ago 
he helped to bring about the up
set of Fordhom. and on Saturday 
he broke the hearts of the Ne
braska rooters at Lincoln, W ith 
only 45 seconds left and the score 
tied at '7-7, Jones Intercepted a 
pa-vj and ran (15 yards for the win
ning touchdown.

Upset of the week-Texas Chris
tian's 14 (o 7 victory over Texas. 
I t  was the j>ome old story, «et to 
familiar music. Texas, looking 
ahead to a tough game with Texas 
A. ond M.. Irt tlie TCU boys slip 
up on them. Tliere wosn’t any 
fluke about it either. TCU won 
both llie game and U\e itfttl&llca.

The moral to the utory of Wash- 
In^on  mate’s surprl.'lng 14 to 13 
victory over Stanford Is thot you 
con't win unle.s.1 you have tlie 
ball a rra.^oiinblr nmnunt n( time. 
I t  also nrotnit lo be about llie only 
answer lo teams tliat are adept In 
the T  formation, Wa-Milngton Htate 
won berniLin It ki'iit (itnnford on 
the defeiinlvn. 'Hie Mime tiling 
hap|>cned to tlir Cliliago Hears, 
another T  fonimtloii team, when 
they took a ^llrllnrlclIl^; from.llio 
Oreen Hay ParkerA.

It'd about time |M'(ij)|e [|Uit 
treating that DuqueMir train as n 
Atep-ctill<l. Yrnr atlcr year the 
boys out In Pltl.iburgh come up 
with a g004l rliili Hint dne.uri get 
ILs Bliare of initillrlty and glory' 
Tills week tliu Duke.i got around 
to ronvlnclng the roimtry that 
Uiey really had fla>.i wlirri they 
wallo)>ed u tiaigli Mls^Ulppl State

team, 16 to 0. I t  wa.s Duquesne's 
eighth straight victory and closed 
out the season, bo the Dukes are 
a Bure bet for a  bowl bid.

BYU and Utah 
Tie for Lead 
In Big Seven

BALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 17 (U.R)— 

Figured on (he basis of ties counting 

I.game half won and half lost, 

m a straight winning standing. 

BrlRham Yoiuig university wa.̂  tied 
today with University of Utah for 
champloixHhIp of the Big Sev 
ferencc.

Bine.s o ve r the week-euM left 
Brigham Young and Uie ne<bkliis 
wlUx l.QOO \ier cent whUe Colorado, 
defeated by BYU. wtint Into tlilrd 
place and Denver university 
fourth jilacr.

The UYU CouHius played another 
Uo game—thh time Colorado uni- 
veralty's Golden Duff«. The game 
ende<l 13 to 13. The Ute Iled,sk1ns 
downed Colorado amte. 2il to 13, 
white, the Wyoming Coivhoy.-. won 
their flr.1t vlctoiy of the yi'ar by de
feating UtAli fltalc, U lo (I. Denver 
l1nlver^lty w o n
Mines. 41 to 0 In a nun-Loufcreiice 
tilt.

Computed on IhiHi a Me,-. roiiiite<l 
and tle.i Ignored Ixi.'.l.i, line weio il 
stundlngn.

Tlr^ Tlei 
Cimntnl Ignored 

Utah u  .. . y 0 2 i.oon -- 
nrlghnin Young :i o 2 1 Don 
Colorado U . . :i 1 I ,7S()
Denver U . g 1 a .m  
Colorado «i»te , 2 1 .riofl 
Wyoming U . l a o ,Ki7 
Utah Slate . . o fi o. .000

.700

.1100
,ftOO

,000

College Football
Albion Normal

VS .

MONTANA
School of Mines.

BURLEY
Thanksgiving 

Day
N O V K M K K It 20 

11;.10 A . M .

LIONS C I . l l l l

Record Schedules Mapped 
For High School Gagers

GRID
RESULTS

FAB WEST 

Washington SU U  14. BUnford 13
k 16, Idalio 0.

OrcKon Slate 6, Cailfomla 0 
U. C. L. A. 29. Camp Uaan 0 
College of Puget Sound 6, College 

of Idaho 0 
Nevada 14, California 14.
Eastern Oregoo 21. Whitman 0.
SI. .Martin's College 0, Eastern 

Washington 0 
Whitller 0, RedUnds 0 
Occidental 2C. Pomona 14 

liOCKY MOUNTAIN 
Utah 26, Colorado Stale 13 
Colorado 13. Brigham Young 13 
Denver 41, Colorado Mines 0 
Wyoming 12. UUh State 6 

AUDWEST 
Notre Dame 7.-Northwestern 6 
MlnnesoU 34. Iowa 13 
Whrnnsin 13, Purdue 0 
Pittsburgh 14. Nebraska 7 
Marquette 34, New Mexico 0 
MUsourl 28. Oklahoma 0 
Butler 40, Washington (Mo.) 13 
Denison 32, OberUn 6 
Ohio State 12. Illinois 7 
Michigan SUte 46, Temple 0 
C a» 7, Ohio Wealeyan «
Toledo 27, Baidwln-Wallace 7 
Daylon 40, North DakoU 0 
>Vabash 87. Depaow 19 
Drake 14, Iowa 6Ute 16 
Kansas 20. Kansas State 16 > 
Oklahoma A & M 41, Arizona 14 
Tulsa 20. Baylor 13 
Ohio Northern 10, liiedelberg 8 
St. Benedict's 7. Emporia SUte 

Teachers 7 
Missouri Mines 20, Northeast Mis

souri Teachers 0 
Iowa Tnehera 34, Omaha 13 
Bradley Tech 6, Jefferson Bar

racks (Mo.) 0 
Western Michigan 3f, Wayne 

(Mich.) 0 
Grlnnell 21, Coe «
St. Ambrose (Ia.)'26, Detroit Tech

0
Manmouth 20, Knox 0 
North Central 21, lUlnob College 0 
Illinois Wesleyan 7. Illinois Nor

mal 0
Wheaton 13, Eureka 7 , 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas A & M 19, Rice 6 
Texss Christian 14, Texas 7 
Oklahoma City 28. Sterling 13 
Southern Melhodlst 14, Arkansas 7 
Texas Tech 46, St. Lonis V.

EAST
Pennsylvania 14. Army 7 
Tennensee 14. Boiton ColUge 7 
Michigan 20. Columbia 0 
Cornell 33. Dartmouth 19 
Uuquesne 16, Mississippi SUte 0 
Georgetown 20. North Carolina 

State 7 
Harvard 23, Brown 7 
Manhattan 13, Holy Cross 13 
Colgate 10, Syracuse 19 
Lafayette 26, Western MtryUi 
Franklin—Marshall IS, Muhlen

berg 7
Tulane 4S. New York University 
Penn Slate 7, West Virginia D 
Williams 28. Amherst 6 
Princeton 20, Vale 6 
flettysburg eo. Urslnus 0 
Delaware 7, Drexel 6 
Swarthmore 12, llaverford 7

Idahoans Take 
16-0 Beating 
From Grizzlies

MOSCOW, Nov. 17 (Specl»l)-Tlie 
Uolveralty of Idaho Vandals couldn't 
lick Montana Grizzlies here Satur
day, so this coming Saturday Coach 
Prancte Schmjdt’s boys get o crack 
at another Montana club-Montona 
State from Bozeman.

The game will be played at Boise 
and is cxpectcd to attract a big 
crowd in  the caplUl city when south 
Idaho fans get their first cliance to 
see the Schmidt, razzlc-dozzlc in 
action.

However, if it  cornea up rain and 
snow ws It did last .Saturday, the 
razzle-dazzle won’t,amount to much. 
The Idaho club couldn’t get along 
and took a 16-0 lacing from the 
Grizzlies before a small crowd of 
a,SOO fans.

The Montanans scored a touch* 
down In the first quarter, added an
other In the second and then got a 
field goal In the final frame Just 
for extra measure.

Idaho m a d e  only one serious 
threat—marching to the Montana 28 
on a series of short passes by Sopho
more Howie Manson—but couldn't 
get a receiver Into the clear for the 
touchdown.

Lineups:
Montana 
Mufich 
Keig
Walters ....
Dratj
Westwater
Drahos ....
Clawsbn ...
Tyvand ...
Scott
Jones ........
Naranche .
Montana ..
Idaho ................... ; 0 0 0 0 — .0

.Montana .scoring;, touchdowns, 
8cbtl, Naranciie; point after touch
down, Naranche (placekick); Held 
iOBi, Nar&nchQ (placekiok.)

Pos, Idaho
..... LE...... M. Anderson
.....LT ...... ......  Konopka
.....LO......

C i
........ Cermak

.....R G ..... ..........  Lewis
-.-RT..... .. J. Piedmont
-..-.RE___ .......... Berllus
.....QB ..... ........  Avldoff
~...LH..... ............ Davis
.....RH...... ... . Nichols
....T B ..... ......  Mlckllch
............e 7 0 .3 -  16

Rutgers 32, ConniecUcnt 7 
Vermont 7,-Middlebury 6 
Boston Unlversiiy 12, New Hamp

shire 0
TufU 14. MassachnsetU SUte 7 
Hamilton 34, Union 13 
Davis and Elkins 41, Arkansas A & 

M 0
City College New York 43. Brook

lyn 13
Geneva 38, Slippery Rock (Pa.) 

Teachers 7

SOUTH 

Alabama 20, Georgia Tech 0 
South Carolina 2S. Furman 7 
Virginia 34, Lehigh 0 
Virginia Military 27. Maryland 0 
Clemsnn 20, Wake Forest 0 
Wa«htngtoR and Lee IS. Davidson

13
Duke 20, North Carolina 0 
(ieorgia 47, Centre 0 
Krnturky 33, Southwestern 19 
Vanderbilt 68, Ixtulsville 0 
Auburn 7, Louisiana SUte 7 
Cliattanooga 27, Kewsnee 0 
Harilln Simmons 13, Louisiana 

Teeh 0

There’s one th ing about the 1941-42 basketball season: 
There’ll be more action than ever before on the south 

central Idaho courts— a good diversion for fans who have 
commenced to worry about the world situation.

W ith  many schools scheduling over 20 games, there w e r^  
contests slated nearly every night of the week throughotiP 
the area as coaches from some 
85 schools met here Saturday 
afternoon.

WhUe things ran off smoothly in 
the Class B division of the session, 
the talk drifted around to football 
aft«( the basketball question had 
been settled In the Class A meet, 
and .the result was an old-fashioned 
squabble th a t ’finally resulted in a 
call for another meeting.

Meet at Jerome 
This next'session of the Big Seven 

conference will be held at Jerome on 
Wednesday. Nov. 26, at Wood’s cafe, 
starting at 8 p. m. A faculty member 
and coach from each of the Big 
Seven schools wlU be requested to 
be present and Die gathering Is 
slated to atoy in session until the 
1942 football schedule is ironed out 
—something that was never com
pleted this year.

Also, the Big Seven chnference,
«l\lch has been operating as a loose
ly knU organization since its for- 
motloh a few years- ago, will be 
bonded into a tight unit with full 
rules, regulations and by-laws.

“A” Tourney Here 
The Class A meet also again 

chose Twin Falls for the dlitrlct 
tournament, with Ed Rogel as man
ager. The CloM B meet was re
turned to wcndell, with Supt. H, A.
Doerlng serving as manager.

Elected to serve on Uie "A" bas- 
betbaU board with President C. O.
Simpson of Oakley and Secretary- 
Treaaurcr W. A. McLaughlin of 
Burley was Supt. Enrl Ramsey of 
Filer. Supt Jan Hansen of Hager- 
raan was elected secretary of the 
Class B district and wUl serve on 
the toumament board.

At the Joint session, Supt. Simp
son of Oakley presld^. A report was 
given by Principal Ed Rogel of Twin 
FaUa on the rccent state athletic 
association session, which he at
tended as a representative from this 
district.

Boehholis Beporta
Supt. J . J . Buchholtz, of Glenns 

Perry, a member of the state board, 
also gave a report on the session— 
and he explained the reason why 
Twin Falls didn't get the state 
tournament this year waa the fact 
that It was Twin Falls' turn last 
season—and that this city couldn’t 
possibly get It before 1043. Buch
holtz also pointed out that Uie state 
assoclotlon Is try|ng to conform 
more with national association bas
ketball policies and along this line 
urged cooperation of schools from 
Uiroughout this area,

Buchholtz revealed that the state 
organization Is obio considering the 
poxAlbillty of regional toumamcnts 
by the time the 1943 acnaon rolls 
around — thus cutting down Uw 
number of teams in the state cage 
tourneys. Ho also reported Uiat 
there is a chance some i\ctlon will 
be taken to fprce compulsory iii- 
Ktirance on nil athletes performing 
In Uie high schools of the state.

KecclpU Pooled 
Tlie state athletic lusoclatlon, 

said Mr. Buchholtz, has vo(ed to pool

the Class A and B sUte tournament 
receipts and divide to pay ex
penses—thus taking off some of the 
burden on the Bmaller schools. Any 
deficit after this would be refeired 
back to the districts for the secUons 
tô  take action on.

To coTi'cr such a contingency, th« 
a&semblagc voted to place a Ux cf 
two per cent of the gross on all 
rccelpU at the district meet at Wcn
dell for Class B and Twin Falls 
for Class A—this fund to' be held 
in trpst lo see what the deficit 
might be—If any.

In  the Class A division, schools 
reprcsentod were Burley, Buhl, Jer
ome. Gooding, Twin Falls, Oakley, 
Filer and Rupert, in  Class B were 
Albion, Declo, Malta, Heyburn, Paul 
and Acequla from the Mlnl-Cassla 
sub-district; Glenns Perry, Hager- 
mao. King HlU. Bliss and Wendell 
from the western sub-district; Sho- 
shoAe, Dietrich. Richfield and Fair
field from the Northslde sub- 
district; Carey. Hailey, Bellevue, 
Hollister. Castleford, Murtabgh, 
Hazelton end Hansen In the South 
side sub-dlstrlct.
■ The annual schools for baskelbaL 
officials wlU again be conducted by 
Walt OMs of Jerome. The first is 
at Gooding on Dec. 8. Uio second at 
Twin Falls Dec..9, and the third at 
Burley, Dec. 10.

Dates for the various meets wer 
announced as follows:

Sub-dls)Hct (Class B) (oama- 
menu. Feb. 26-28.

DUtrtcl Class B, March 4-7. 
DUtrkt Class A, March 1M4. 
HUte Class A and Class B. 

March 19-21.

Declo, Albion 
To Play for 
Regional Title

Declo a n d  Albion high schools 
clash on Wednesday for the south- 
side Class B champlonshlpr-but to 
the winner wilt gp the doubC(ul 
pleasure of tackling the Shoshone 
Indians, one of Uie toughest grid 
clubs In the state—bar none. ^

Tho two souUi side schools wlj? 
meet on tho Albion field and the 
battle will be Uie third time Uils 
year tho two aggregations have met.

Declo won the first encounter, 13- 
0. while Albion took th e  second 
game, 6-0.

Tlie Idmcs were tlie only ones 
suffered by the two teams In con
ference plays this year, although 
Declo has loit to Hagerman from 
Uie norUi side.

Unmeasured
BclcnlUts lukve been unable to 

hieiiMiro the velocity wllh which 
gravitational force Is trnnsmltted 
through siMco from one body to 
anoUier.

S fg n a f t  i  Qrown Bitndod misfcey; fl&8 ProcC W W  y i o

5
0«p<».iIoo,N«wVodi
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194142 Class B Cage Schedules
BU js “Bears”

RALPH VDC, C«Mli 
Dec. ♦—Htgennia at Bllas.

I Dec. 13-13 — Palrneld tournament 
' at Palrrield. >

Dec. l»- a ien iu  Femr at BUu. 
Jan. 3—Bruneau at Bruneau (ten* 

taUve).
Jan . 7—Hagtnoan at Hacemtxi. 
Jan. 13-ralrtleld at Bllu.
Jan. 1»—aienoa Ttny  at Olenns 

yerry.
Jan. 3S-WendeU at B lln,
Jan. 3&-Wendell at WendeU.
Feb. 10-Kln« HIU at King HIU. 
Feb. 13~Bruneau at BUa (t«Q- 

taUve).
Feb. 3l>-Kln8 UlU at Bliss.

H eyburn“Panthers”
DICK STEVENS. C»acb 

Dec. Weston at We*ton.
Dec. e—Pranklln at Franklin.
Dec. 12—WesUm at Heybum.' 
Dec. IS—Pranklln at Heybum. 
Dec. 16—Eden at Eden.
Dec. 2S-Oak3ey at Heyburn.
Jan. 2—Acequla at Acequla.
Jan. e-Alblon at Albion.
Jan. B—Malta at Heybum;
Jan. 13-Klmberly at Kimberly. 
Jan. 3(V-Decl<j at Declo.

. Jan, 23-Rlchfleld at Richfield.
I  Jan. 30—Declo at Declo.

Feb. 3—Acequla at Heybum.
Feb. 7-Paul at Paul.
Feb. 10—Albion at Heybum. • 
Feb. IS—Oakley at Oakley.
Feb. n - M a lU  at Ualta.
Feb. 20-Paul at Heybum.

Dietrich “Blue Devils”
L. W. HAIOIIT, Coach

Dec. 13-Eden at Dietrich..
Dec. 1^-RlchIleId at-Richfield. 
Dec. 19-Halley at Dletjlch.
Jan. 3—Hagerman at Hagerman. 
Jan. A—Hagerman at Dietrich. 
Jan. 19-Hlchfleld at Dietrich. 
Jan. 16-Fairfleld at Fairfield. 
Jan. 30—Shoshone at Dleklch. 
Jan. 30—Carey at Carey.
Feb. Shoshone at S'
Feb. 6—HftUey at Hailey.
Feb. 10-FalrlleJd at Dietrich. 
Feb. 1»-Carey at Dietrich.

Kimberly “Bulldoge”
CLE PRINCE, Coaeh 

Dec. 19—Hansen at Kimberly.
Dec. la—Eden at Eden.
Dec. 30-Hollister at Kimberly. 
Jan. S—Murtaugh at Murtaugh.

’ Jan. &-Murtaugh at Kimberly. 
Jan. l^H e y b um  at Kimberly, 
Jan. 10—HoUlsler at HoUbter.
Jan. 23—Hansen at Hansen. 
Jan.'30—Castleford at Castleford. 
Feb. 3—Hagerman at Kimberly 

(tentative). ,
Feb. S-Eden at Kimberly.
Feb. lO-Hagerman at Kimberly 

(tentaUve).
Feb. 13-Ha«lton at Haselton. 
Feb. 20—Castleford at Kimberly.

Hollister “Hawks”
O. M. TALBOT, Coach 

Dec. 13—Castleford at Castleford. 
Dec. I^M urtaugh  at Murtaugh. 
Jan. Ift-Klmberly at HoUUter. 
Jan. 30-Castleford at Hollister. 
Jan. 33—Eden at Hollister.
Jan. 30—Hansen at Hansen.
Feb. 3—Eden at Eden.
Feb. 5—Haielton at Haielton.
Feb. 30—Murtaugh at Hollister.

Ri^er “Trojans”
IVAN W 1UM 0RE. Coach 

Dec. l»-Declo .at MalU.
Jan. &—Acequla at Acequla.
Jan. B—Heybum at Heybum.
Jan. 20—Paul at Paul.
Jan. 33—Albion at Alblop.
Jan. 3(h—Paul at Malta.

1“ Feb. 0—Acequla at Malta.
Fob. 10-Heybum at Malta,
Feb. 13-Declo at Declo.
Feb. 31-Alblon atl Malta.

Paul “Panthers”
MELVIN GRUWELL. Coach

Dcc. a—Franklin at Franklin.
Dec. 6—Weston at Weston.'
Dcc. 13—Frnnklln at Heybura. 
Dcc. l3-Wcslon at Paul.
Dcc. 16-eh08hono at Paul.
Jan. 3—Declo at Declo.
Jan. 0—Richfield at Paul.
Jan. B-Acequla at Paul.
Jan. 13-Hazclton at Haaellon. 
Ju t . IS—Albion Albion.
Jan. 30—Malta at Paul.
Jan. 33—Shoalione at Shoshone. 
Jan; 37—Eden at Paul.
Jun. 30-Malta a l Malta,
Feb. 3—Albion at Puul.
Feb. S—Heyburn at Puul.
Feb. 10-Hatelton at Paul.
Feb. 13—Acequla at AcequJa,
Feb. 18-Declo at Paul.
Feb, 20-Heybum at Paul,

( Murtaugh "Ked Devils”
DON A, BMKELEY, Coaeh

Dec. 12—Acequla at Acequla.
Dec, 1ft—Acfqula at MtirUugh, 
Dec, 10-Holllster at Murtaugh. 
Jan. a-Klmberly at Murtaugh. 
Jan. 0-Klmberly at Kimberly. 
Jnn. 13—Hnnsen at Hansen.
Jan, ao-Durley seconds at Mur- 

Miiiiii'.
Jiin. 33-Hasflton at Haielton. 
Jan. 37-Ca«tleford at Murtaugh, 
Jan. 30-Eden at Eden.
Feb, 3—IlauKor) at Murtaugh. 
Feb, 0—Oanlleford nt Castleford. 
Feb. lO-Bden at Murtaugh,
Feb. 13-Hansen at Murtaugh.
Feb. Ift-Burley sMondi at Burley, 
Feb, 30-Uomater at HoUlsVer.

Hansen “Huskies"
RONALU PIERSON, Ooaoh 

Deo. 13-Haaelton a l Hansen. 
Deo. 10-Klniberly at Kimberly. 
Jan. 10-E<len at Eden.
Jan. iS-MurtaugU at Hansen. 
Jan. lO-Castlefdrrt at OaaUeford. 
Jan. 20-Bden al Uaiieen.

I Jan, as—Kimberly at Hansen. 
Jan, SO~Hollls(er at Hansen, 
l<^b, 8-Klng Hill at King Hill. 
Feb. iO—Oastlefont at Hanaan. 
Peb. 13-Murtaugh at Muruugh. 
Fab. 10-Ha»alion at Haielton.

Declo “Hornets”
tO U M  D. ANDERSON. Oeaeh 
Deo. ID-MalU at MaJU.
Jan. 3-Paiil at Deolo. . 
Jan, D-Alblon at Declo.
Jan. l^A o M u la  AOMiula.
Jan, ao-Hayburn at IMdo.
Jan. a#-Ao*guU » t Dacft.
Jan. »- H iy 6 u m  a l Hayburn. 
K«b. T-^blon a l Albion.
Feb, li- M a lt«  at D«oto. 
n b , 1#-Paiil at Paul.

Acequla “Indians"
JIM  KRIBS, Oaath

Drc, IB-Albion at Aiblon.
Jsii. 3-Heybum at AC«i)ii1a,

Jan. 0-A*(t lUvar at Acequla. 
Jan . a t Paul.
Jan. le—Declo at Acequla.
Jan. 39—Declo at Declo.
Jao. 80-AIbloD at Acequla.

Feb. IS—Paul at Acequla.

Hazelton “Badgers”
G U N N  E. DAVISON. Coa«b 

Dec. 13—Hansen at Hansen.
Jan. 10-Casqeford at CasUeford. 
Jan. IS—Paul at Hazeltoiu .
Jan. 1«-Eden at Eden.
Jan. 39—Murtaugh at Haselton. 
Jan. 31—Acequla at H ^ V o n .
Jan. 81—Acequla at Acequla.
Feb. 3—Murtaugh at MurtaugtL 
Feb. »-Holllster at Hollister.
Feb. lO-^Paul at Paul.
Feb. 14—Kimberly at Haaelton. 
Feb. Ift-Eden at Hazelton.
Feb. 30—Hansen at Hazelton.

Fairfield “Mushers”
HARRY DVRALL, Coach

Dec. 5-Wendell at Fairfield.
Dec. 18—Hagerman at Hagerman. 
Jan. 9—Shoshone at Fairfield. 
Jan. 13—Bliss at Bliss.
Jan. 16—Dletxlch at Fairfield. 
Jan. 30-Klng HIU at King HIU. 
Feb. 6-Wendell at WendeU,
Feb. 10—Dietrich at Dietrich.
Feb. IS—Hagerman at Fairfield. 
Feb. li-Shoshone at Slioehone. 
Feb. 30-Rlchfleld at Richfield.

Jan. as-~Paul at Bhothone.
Jan. at—Richfield a t RlehlleU. 
Jan. 37—Ooodlng at Shoshone. 
Jan. 80—Hagerman a t ^oshooe. 
Feb. S-Dletrlcb at Shoshone. ‘ 
Feb. 4—Burley at Burley.
Feb. «-Oakley a l Shoshone. j . 
Feb. 10-Olenna Ferry at 8ho- 

•bone.
Feb. \3-Halley at Hailey.
Feb. 18—Rupert at Rupert.
Feb. !♦—Fairfield at Shoshone. 
Feb. l*-Carey at Shoshone.

_Feb. 30—Olenns Ferry at Olanns 
Ferry.

King H ill “Bulldogs”
E. J . NIELSEN. Coach 

Dec. 13—Fairfield at Fairfield. 
Jan. 9—Wendell at Wendell,
Jan. 1»-Rlchfleld at Richfield. 
Jan. 33^Hagennan at King Hill. 
Jan. 30-Ralrfleld at King HIU- 
Feb. 3-Hansen at King HIU.
Feb. 0—Hagerman at Hagerman. 
fVb. 10-BUu at King Hill.
Feb. 17—Wendell at King HIU. 
Feb. 20-BUss at BUss.

Albion “Blue Devils”
REX ENOELKING, Coach 

Dec. 13—Burley at Burley.
Dec. 10—AcequU at Albion (girls). 
Dec. 39—Burley at Albion.
Jan. S—Heybum at Albion.
Jan. »-Declo at Declo.
Jan. 13-OaUey at Albion.
Jan. l«-Paul at Albion (glcls). 
Jan. 33-Malta at Albion,
Jan. 39—Oakley at- OaklejL .
Jan. 30—Acequla at.Acequla.
Feb. 9-Paul at Albion.
Feb. 6-Declo at Albion.
Feb. 10-Heybum at Heyburn.
Feb, 31—Malta at M alU  (girls).

Eden “Grizzlies”
TED HANKS. Coach

Dcc. 13—Dietrich at Dietrich.
Dcc. 1ft—Heyburn at Eden.
Dec. 18—Kimberly at Eden.
Jan. 10—Hansen at Eden. .
Jan. 16—Haielton a t Eden.
Jan. 29-HoUlster at HoUistcr.
Jhn. 37—Paul at Paul.
Jan. SO—Murtaugh at Eden.
Feb. 8-Klmberly at Kimberly.
Feb. 10—Murtaugh at Murtaugh, 
Feb. 13-Castleford at Eden.
Feb. 17—Hazelton at Hazelton.

Glenns Ferry 
“River P ilots”

KENNETH BARRETT, Ceaeb 
Dec. 13-Buhl at Buhl.
Dee. IS—Bliss at Bliss.
Dec. t»—American Falls a t Qlenna 

Ferry (tentaUve).
Jan. 7—Buhl at O leniu Ferry.
Jan. 9—ooodlng at Ooodlng.

. Jan. 13 — Mountain H o m e  at 
Mountain Home,

Jan. 16—Bliss at Olenns Ferry. 
Jan. 3(^Hagerman at Hagerman. 
Jan. 37 — Mountain H o m e  at 

Olenns Ferry.
Jan. SO-Merldlan at Meridian. 
Feb. 3-WendeU at Wendell.
Feb. 6—Ooodlng at Olenns Ferry. 
Feb. 10 — Sho^one at O le n n s  

Perry.
Feb, IS—WendeU at Olenns Ferry, 
Feb, 17 — Hagerman at Olenns 

Ferry.
Feb. 30-«lioshone at Shoshone.

Hagerman “Pirates”
HAROLD BROWN, Coaeh 

Dec. 4-BUss at BUss.
Deo. »—Castleford a t Castleford. 
Dec. 1#-Palrfield at Hagerman. 
Dec. 33—Castleford at Hagerman. 
Jan. 3—Dietrich at Hagerman.
Jan. &-Dletrlch at Dietrich.
Jan. BUss at Hagerman.
Jan. 19—WendeU at WendeU.
Jan. 16—Shoshone at Hagerman. 
Jan. 30—Olenns Ferry at Hager

man.
Jan. 33—King HIU at King HUl. 
Jan. 37—WendeU. at Hagerman. 
Jan. 30—Shoshone a t Bhoahone. 
Feb. 3-Klmberly at Kimberly. 
Feb. 6-King HUl at Hagerman. 
Fob. 10—Kimberly at Hagerman. 
Feb. 13—FalrfieM at Fairfield.
Feb. 17—Olenns Ferry at Olenns 

Ferry.

SteelersWin 
IstGameof 
Grid Season

NEW YORK. Nov. 17 om -A rt 
Jonsa ywterday sparkod tbs Pitta' 
burgh Stoelera to thebr n n t  Tlotory 
or IN I  in  the naUcoal football 
leaxile. a  14<7 upaet over the Brook' 

Dodcert. Jones, a l»0-pound 
im an fnxn the Richmond U. 

circled end on a reverse foe 34 yards 
»nd the winning touchdown In the 
final peripd before a crtiwd of 30.845 
at PttUburgh.

While their two closest rivals were 
faltering, the New York Olanto 
■tcffned cloaer to the eastern tlUe by 
am azing  the Cleveland Rams, 
4S-14, before 33.740 at the Polo 
Grounds.

The Chicago Bears, although out- 
gained for the first time this sea> 
son. gave the Washington Redskins 
a 35-91 trouncing to rtmaln half a 
game bemnd tlie Oreen Bay Pack
ers. westem division pacemakers.

A crowd of 15.465 at Oreen Bay 
. iw  the Packers repulse the hard- 
flghtlng Chicago Cardinals, 17-9, and 
retain their half-game margin over 
the Bears:

Two final period ttmchdown 
■ssos thrown by Dick Booth, former 

,/eatem Resenre star, led Detroit to 
a  31-17 victory over the Philadelphia 
Kagles before 16,308 at Detroit.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith HOLD EVBRYTHINQ

"Boy. wouldn't I. give a million dollars If l  had thnt guy Hitler where 
I've got you, Mr. Enderbyl"

‘J  made a llttl* bet wlUi Jooke eo lu t  Saturday'a t

Wendell ‘Trojans”
CY ADKINS, Coach

Dec. 5—Fairfield at Fairfield. 
Dec. 16—Ooodlng at Ooodlng. 
Dec. 30-Halley at WendeU.

Jan. »—King HUl at Wendell.
Jan. 18—Hagerman at WendeU. 
Jan. 16-Piler at Filer.
Jan. 33-Bllss at BUss.
Jan. 37—Hagerman at Hagerman. 
Jan. 30—BUss at WendeU.
Feb. 8—Olenns Ferry at WendeU. 
Feb. e-falrfleW  at WendeU.
Feb. 13—Olenns Perry at Glenns 

Ferry.
Feb. 17-Klng HUl at King Hill.. 
Feb. 30—Ooodlng at WendelL

Richfield “Tigers”
JOE STOKES. Coach 

Dec. 5—Shoshone at Shoshone. 
Dec. 15-Dletrlch at Richfield.
Dec. 10—Carey at Richfield,
Jan. 6—Paul at PauL 
Jan. IS—Dietrich at Dietrich.
Jan. 16-HaUey at Richfield.

. Jan. 19—King HIU a t Richfield. 
Jan. 39—H e#uro at.RlchfleId. 
Jan. 26—Shoahone at Richfield. 
Jan. 30-HaUey at Hailey.
Feb. 3—Cgrey at Carey.
Feb. 17-CasUerord t l  CasUeford. 
Feb. 30-Falrfleld at Richfield.

To keep the rattiea out of a 

convertible car the top bolts

Hailey ‘W olverines '
ARTHUR BOAM, Coaoh 

Dec. 3-Falrfleld at Fairfield. 
Dec, 9—Fairfield at Hailey.
Dec. 19—Dietrich at Dietrich. 
Dcc. 30—WondcU at WendeU, 
Jan. 3-Wemlell at Hailey,
Jan. 7—Shoahone at Shoshone. 
Jan. 9—Carey at Hailey.
Jan. 16—Richfield at Richfield. 
Jan. 30—BeUevue at KaUey,
Jan. 33-Carey at Carey.
Jan. 30-Rlchfleld at Hailey.
Feb. 3-State School at Ooodlng. 
Feb, 6-DletrlciJ at Hailey.
Feb. 10—Bellevue a l Bellevue. 
Feb. 13—Shoshone at Hailey. ■ 
Feb. 30—SUte School at Hailey.

Carey “Panthers”
PETE CENARRUNA. Coach 

Dec. IB—Shostipne at Carey.
Deo. 19-nichrield a l Richfield. 
Jan. fr—Ooodlng itata school al 

Oarey.
Jan. K-Halley a l Hailey.
Jan. l^O o o d ln g  state school at 

Ooodlng.A /
Jan. as—Hailey at Oarey.
Jan. lO-Dletrloh at Carsy.
Peb. a-Ballevue at Bellevue,
Feb. 6-Rlchfle)d at Carey.
Feb. 19—Dlelrtch at OUtrlch.
Feb. 16—Shoshone a l Shoshone. 
Feb. ao-BeUevue a l Carey.

Castleford “W olves”
CARL OBTRRHOUT, Oeaeti 

Deo. »—Hagerman a l OatUeford. 
Deo. ll-WendaU at Wandell.
Deo. la-HoUUler a l  OaaUeford. 
Deo. 39-Haitrman a l Hagerman. 
Jan. 9—Haaallon at OaaUeford. 
Jan. l6»Hansm  a l  CasUeford. 
Jan. ao-HoUletw a t HoWster.
Jan. 37-Kimb«rly a l CasUeford. 
Fob, » -U u rt« u « b  a l OaaUeford. 
Fell. 10—K uiiaa  a t Hansen.
FBb. 19-Bden at Bden.
^ b .  17-Rlohflald at OasUetord.
Feb. a o - K lmbwli> a t  K im berly. 

Shoihone “Itndlans”
■LMBR " IP K ID " BUSII. Ceacb 
Dec. 5-RlohtleW at ehoahone.

> -J« ro m e a l  Sheahaoe,
Dec, ll-carey  a l Oarty.
Dm. i»-l>aul a l Paul.
Dao. 19—Jerome a l Jerome.

Ja n , » -P aU fie)d  a l  Fa irfie ld , . 
Ja n . l l - » u r le y  a t  M oatiooa.

JS:
Jan , i l - B u h )  a t  Buhl.

finish, extra good Ures ( 4 3 8  

1939 Chevrolet (Toupe, perfect 
mechanical condition, clean 
Inside, good 6-ply Ures. at

only........................S62S
1933 Plymouth 4-door Sedan. 
excepUonally good through
out, new f in is h ______ S130

1941 Ford Tudor, low mileage, 
good as new through*

USED TRUCK 
BARGAINS
1938 Chevrolet m  ton truclt. 
completely recondlUoned, good 
rubber, extra good

..................... 987B
1939 Ford Truck, good tlrae. 
good meohanlcally. good sound 
cab and fenders ___

1037 Ford Panel OeUVeiy. 
nesrly new engine, good Uree. 
body extra eolld _____ § y  ~

We hav* th« 
equipmant to 
Servic* Your 

CAR

RIGHT!
ssSKtati;
vidng Job at lowir eoBl 
to you. Drlv« In (odarl
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------  By United PresslEAT mm

CAKIt (;hain

NEW YORK, Nov. n  tU.R)-Tlii 
market clowxl IrrcKUlar.
Air nwluclloii ..........................  36-,
Amcrlcftii Woolen ................Nosnir;
Alnskft Junt-mi ..........................  2':
AlUcd ChrmlciU.... ....... ............U7M
AlllMl 6 U>rfs ....................... 0'',
Allla Chftlmors .................... . 25^
American Can .........................  74

Com. A1.............................. 9';
rlcan & Fordcn Power ....
rlcan Icc .............  1’.
rlcan LoconioUvc .............. B’ i

Amerionn MrtaLs ....................  18S
rlciui Rotl. &  3U1. San.....

American Rolling Mills .......... l l ' i
Amorlcan Smoli. Si RctUUn«..„ :n s
American Trie. & Tele...............MB
.....rlcnn Tobocc6 D .................. 52’i

Anncondft Copiwr .................... 20 S
our pr................................... M

Atchbon, Toppka f i  Snntft Fc ... 26^
Mile RcllnlnK ....................  27'i

Auburn Auto 
Daliltfln Locomollvi 

iltlmorr f i  Oliln .
•roilx Avlntlon .

Bcilileliciu Steel ..
Dorcfen ...........

LIVESTOCK

DENVKR I.IVESTOCK

EOP't and choice I

pric*. »ln)n» «impi 
upturn not I 

brnail lor mo<Ier*t« i 
JIfht •inn. Includit 

llthl H
-  nraat wvtrtttr balloc 

TnMIum 'wriiht* or
III to |11.7t: prime mrllnn UPP<<1 •(' 
II2.>0l Mvcr*! loadt ii:.40 to 112.65: 
prime h*ir«ri tlt.Tt with Mvirel lot* 
IIMS mnd lirSO: r«i h<lf«r« i(*r«»; eth.T 
kllKns eltiMt «t««dr to tlranv oilth vĉ t- 
er» al ttS «Jown; ouUldt on wclsh-
ir MUiice bulla M.IO: (bout 1.000 tm U »
■ruMn in crop. nKMllr lUuKhter eowt 
and lUKk ealrn and mrlinn: rep!ac«> 
m»nt market ttow, ateadr: tood yrarllnM 
at Itl •low'ti and comparable eaJirci l l l io

IO.es; around two load, wnteri
riTder rirth tio.to In flO.COi 
«wn H.J5 to W.80.

hut few ftrlf itlra ilMdr to a ibad* 
ler: ton 110.̂ 0.

CattJe: ll.BOO: cal.M t .W . tlau 
eteera and eowa tlnina to SSe hithrr: 
(«T» n.inli to «p-. yt^\m a\< 
atockera and feedtn itronx to IS; hit 
bulk rood choice (at ilMn II0.2S to t

Sheep I 4.U0; fat Uinha openlni lU 
other claetee ■t«adj>; bulk nood cholci 
U<re and (ed weoled lamta tIO.Tt.

Cliri’sler Corp. .
Coca C o la .........
Colornclo P. <t I
Columlila Oas ...................i.„.
Commercial SolvenU ...........
Comfnonwenlth Sc Soutliem .
Consolidated Copper............
Consolldatwl Edison ............
Consolidated O il ...............-
ConUnental Can ...................
ConUnenlal O i l .....................
Corn Products .....................
Cubaii-Amerlcan Sugar ___
CurtlM Wrlghl .......... ...........
Du Ponl .................... .......
Eastman Kodak ...... .............
Elctjtrlc Power A: L ig h t ..... .
Erlo B. R .............................. t
Plrcstone Tire St Rubber......
Freeport Sulphur
General El.‘cu-lc ..._______
General Poods 
General Motors
Gillette Safety Bator .......
Goodrlcli .........
Goodyear Tire & Rubber .... 
Oraham'Palgc .
Great Northern pf —_____
Greyhound Cp......................
Houston Oil ........................
^owe Sound ...
Hudson Bay M. A: S..............
Hudson Mptor 
Independent Rayon 
Insp. Copper
Intcrnatlotiftl HarveiVer__
International Nickel ..........
International Tel. & Tel. .. 
Johns Manvtlle

KAK8A8 CITY- t.lVERTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-|lo*,i 4,800: »ctl 

all InterMta; ateadr to moitir Be b<(l<er 
than Kridar-e afera.e: top llO.iO: - -  
to rbolce UO (« 100 Ihe, IIO.lt to IIO.I

■flhî pi S.SOO; >«rr liUl 
openlnr natl«ee and 
to lie hl(h«r at IIO.SO l<

o lOo hlihcr;

■ S.',“ 'mX as'Jk,
over MO lb. m. l̂lr
M'Vlna »n »S.M
and 110 thrnuih:

i inrludre I

«akar on raniori

ll.na In ||.|o , 
rihe «loll.lni hrr>ui
<JpiMle<t hair hkMKl < 

. Knnch c«<ut>tn« l>nnth

Local Livestock

NEW YORK STOCKS

•No I

ighs

CRltfornlft PncklnB 
Canatllan Pacific 

£jit.c
Cer 0 dc Pai ■} Cori

ipcake Olili
ChiciiKO Grenl Wesli-m...........  2
Chi.. MU., St. Pftu! &

Pacific .. .................No Bales
Chlcauo A: NorU>weatem....No sales

- R2S

Nft.Oi Kelvlnator................... ..
Norclirrn Pacific................ _....
Nnllonal BlscuJt .....................
National Cash Register______

onal Dairy Products........i.
National DUtlllcrs .............. .
National Gypsum ........... .......
National Power A: Ught ....

York Central..................
N. V.-N. H. Sc Hartford..........
North Amerlcftn .....................

th Amerlcftn Aviation.......
Ohio o n ...............................
Pacific Gas & Electric............
Packard Motors .....................

mount-Piib. ...................
J, C. Penney Co.................... .
Pt-niixylvanlo R . R-..................
ProplM Gas 

■ps Dodgp
phlillp.s Petroleum ................
Plll.sbury Flour..................... Ni

i Screw A: Bolt.................
Public Service of N. J .............
Pullman ....
Pure on  .....
RAfllo Corp. of America.........
Radio KelUi Orpheum ... .....

M otor...............................
Republic Steel ......... .... ......
Rpynold-s Tobacco B ..............

R RocbucK .......................
Shell Union Oil .....................
Simmons Co....... -...................
Soconv Vacuum .....................
Soulliern Pacific ... ...... ......
Southern Railway ............. ....
8 i)frry Corporation ...... .......
Standofi'Brands . ..... .........
Standard Gas & Electric ...

itlard Oil of Califom la....
_  idard Oil of Indiana ...
Stondnrd Oil of New Jersey . 
Studebaker .

nshlne Mines .....................
rift <5; Co.

Texa.1 Corporation............. .
Texas Gulf .

L.1 &'Pftclflc C, Se O......
Tlnvkcn Roller BearU\g .......
Trfln-'omerlca ........................
Union Carbide ......................
Union Pacific ........................
Uijlled Aircraft CP ..............

;«1 Airlines .....................
United Corporation ............. .
United Fruit ....... ..................
United Oos Im p ....................
United States Rubber...........
United SUUa Steel...............
Warner Brothers .................
western U n ion '.....................
Westlnghouse Air Brake......
Wcstlnghouse Electric..........
P. W. Woblworlh................
WorUilngton Pump ... .........

Kansas City Southern____
Kennecott Copper-........ .......... :
Kresge
Liggett As Myers B ..................  '
Lorlllard ............................ ....... i
Mack Trucka ...■_______ ...........'
Mathleson Alkali ........ .......Nos
Miami Copper .................... .....
Missouri. Kansas & Texas No s
Montgomery Ward .................. i
Murray ......................................

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

yi:i:':.ir;;r:'l i i;,:* ;- ;";"::.: *} u  tu.,
~>w,l«re.t, .l,,ll.r. 
r.r.li a«0 I,. »N,

I»i Ih. of
w‘.llf,.ti.'u. llhln«M, .Inllate 

alllr r.inUnl. •hilj> I'aldi'ti

m-.w viiii
HIKiAR

irl fulurtt
UcTm cu'e Th • ■Im l.tllO 

ll.*a to III
« . » »  »I.M, 

aiiii'i.

1 Mar II.Ill In 1 
rart aalee l«,MO 1

Julir 
^»»l el<Ml

IMIIui Ma> 
lo ll.lftl lt.|>

ên SS sell 1 Mar
'ji.lr iVit

* c i l  M E
.W YKUK. No., 17 (UD-Slock. • 
ul.r Id qulel tradinf today, wilh 
itrike in cipll.e cuit Rilnn anil 
IntIn Otar the Japanni fituatkin •

I mill! thla wwk

• It wf'ck. The •ehrdulc WM <1:
..p» Ih" ro.l •trlk. hut It

Ks'.
(..oki’IlM of roal available a. ... 
rr«, U waa recalled. howr«er. (I 
i>u. atrlkc bniuBbt a drop lit 
olnU frtim Ibe then acheduled

a

Wall , I believed t

feature of atrcnith wa. Ihe e
I s

.nd »;..lhap Rllk I
H'.. ui> J'j. both new highi.
Tai .rlllnc went ahead In the utilll 

r<tl«n where larre volume waa noteil I 
'c,.i.oll.|a(ed i':<ll>an, Unlietl Corp<.ratl<p> 
lnile<l Cjaa improvemcnl, Columbia « » j 
'oramniiwealth A Kauthacti and PuU'

I huuclaa Alrrraft t

N. Y. CURB STOCK H
Am, Locomotive & Train........
American Super Power...........
Associated a«» . A ..................
BtaiiU5«\ Tr............................
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvon .............
Cities Scrvlcc .........................
Crocker Wheeler ......................
Elcctrlc Bond & Shark.............
Ford Motor. Limited......... _...
Gulf O il Pennsylvania...........
Hccia .......
Humble OH .................
New Montantk' Mining.........No
Niagara Hudson Power...........
Pennrotid ............................ .....
United Gas Corporation.........
United Light St Power. A........
Utilities Power & Light.......N6

Local Markets 

Buulno Pricu

(One d.al.r r|u«tetll.

Meilliim al.o.li

Perishable
Sliip|)iiig

Oourtny rr« I V. •'■rmM, Union 
Parlflr Frflglit A|«nl. 

Twill KalU

Idaho PalU dlatrlcl-PoUtoes IBf 
Twin PiOls (Ilstilrl-Polatoei 40, 

onions A. mIxNt vrgdltiblpa s.

OaUlweSt ubitvlct -<)n\nni 33, ap
ples 10, IflttiK-B B. |X)UUies 8. celery

Wilimieiitji for HiiiKlay, Nov. 16| 

Twin Fall! aifilrkt- Oitluns 3, po- 
talorn 1, ap^ilrK t.

Ciildwel! (Iblikt-OnlM is 4, lal< 
tiica 9, potatoes 1.

-Scock naliy approulm 
lalntl K40.000 Krlda> 
rn. IT1,C00 aha.e. cor

POTATOES

CHICAGO PttTATOKH

r waihni tZiiV,-. U. S. No-
I car unitaihed 12.40. 

aihlngton Ruaiet Durbanka, 1 ci 
lo, 2. unwaabed ll.SS, Nebra.ka 
mulia. no earl/ aalet rriwrted.
Itnl McCluro, wasW. I car <

I car bru>hol ll,GS:

53,1)00 IDLE AT 
W I E ’ MINES

(Freaa t>a«e On«J ‘
. . ._ n i to work, in  1922 soldiers 
hobtcd the American flag over the 
mine tipples. Miners marched* up 
to the flag, saluted and said;

"Wc'U fight {or sou. We’U die lor 
you. But well be damned if we wir 
scab /or you."

Both union and steel represcnta- 
tlve.s reported "absolutely n< 
chance" of an agreement after three 
days of negotiations.

Lcwta Raid there was "no Bgrce- 
mcnt" on Uie President's suggestion 
that the L'isue be submitted to arbl- 
traUon. His position wa.i the union 
WAS j\ot prepared U> acccpt anything 
IcM than the union shop.

Tlip union Is the only Issue ii 
dispute.

Position Unchanged
Lewis' pasltlon did not change 

during l l  hours of negotiations. The 
mine leaders, he said, have no au- 
thorlty to "sign away assets of thi 
membership of the xmlon—those as- 
seLt being the contract under which 

>f the Industry works Uki

B? DENNIS LANDRY 

PARK O m r . Utah, Nov. 17 (U.R)— 

Two army airmen—major and a ser- 

geanKwere killed today In the crash 

trmy bomber In the rugged 
Wasat4:h mountains, three mUes 
west of here. Plve other crew mem- 
bers parachuted to safety.

Major E. L. Plrtle. 34, Council 
Grove, Kan., was killed when tlU 
parachute appatently caught on the 
tall surface as he Jumped from the 
Bie bomber as 11 became lost in a 
snowstorm. The 'chute ■ ripped, 
plummeting the major to the ground 
a mile and a half from where the 
plane Itself hit, The body was found 
nine hour* after the wreck by Uiree 
boys.

SgU J. D. Anderson, Ogden. Utali, 
as trapped In the plane and burned 

to death as W ciashtd Into the sWe 
9.000-foot, snow-capped Iron 
iintaln.

blanket."
He referred to the 1940 UMWA 

convciiilon- Instructing lu  offlcei 
to demand the union shop In "cap 
tlvc" mines, and to the fact the 
330,000 miners In the commercial 
plU hiive the union shop.

TliP Appalachian ogreement, sign
ed la.st June, provides the union 
shop. It provides that if "more fa
vorable" terms are given any othei 
mine o]>erntor. the same terms shall 
apply to nil operators.

Tliat nRreement also provides the 
union may call a strike In all coal 
jnlne-s to "protect" its poiltJon Ji 
portion of the mine fields. A UMWA 
spokesman said, however, that talk 
of an Industry-wide coal strike now 
U "Otter nonsense, "

JAPS LIST « S  
FOB ASIA PEA

; Karlr Ohioa. I car

u L

tlon-s with the United States remains 
uncccialn.

'Therefore." he continued, "tin 
government In anticipation of thi 
ob.stacles In Ita path hos determined 
firmly to assure the empire’s exis
tence by perfecting all kinds of 
preparations.’* •

■ -Itnln. the , United States sh 
Dutch East Indies, said ToĴ  

simultaneously launched m ove 
agalast Japan after entry of Japan 
CSC troops Itito French In^lo CWna.

"They, rapidly augment t h e l 
military measures against our coun 

said Tojo, " I t  hardly requires 
■xplanntloQ that tlie economic 

blockade resorted to as between non- 
bellleerent countries consUtutes i 
measure of little less hostile char
acter than armed warfare."

Colorado a»e«t Spani.

Potato Futures

lilih Uw
I ^Id: li.47 offered: no 

.......IJ.Ol I2.BS

DENVER BEANS

GE ELECTS 
NEW EXEtOllVE

WORCESTER, Mass.. Nov. 17 (U.F) 
—Albert 8 , Gaw of Finley, Ws.sh.. 

elected imtloiiftl mnjiter of iltu 
ige at lt.i 7Sth anniiitl convm- 

tlon today, siirreeding Louis J. 'In 
ter. Taber had requMtrd for the 
third time In four yrars thnt lin lie 
permitted to relinquish llie pont he 
lias'held for Ifi years,

GoM will arrvo n two-year term.
A i\»itlve ot llochMifv. N, Y.. Cliws 

Is former master ot tlin WBsliliiHlon 
itnte aronge and a inpniber ot the 
Finley local for 37 yrnrs.

Ooss. former board mriiibrr ot the 
Federal land bniik or Hpoki 
Wonh.. WHS elrclrd it U. H, 1, 

Mnnil.mloiiiT In id:i3, IIo 
iftt pont lust year.
For 29 ynirn lip wnn ncllvrly 

gaged In fnrm work.

MAN SENTENCED 
FOR COW FUAOD

JEROME. Nov. 17 (SpeclaD-In 
the only criminal case listed on tlie 
November district court docket. 
Franic Xllrlcli. 38, was sentenced to 
serve from one to 14 years In the 
Atato prison on a cliarge of obtain
ing property under false pretenses.

The sentence was ordered by Dis
trict Judge T. Bultcy Lee afur tlie 

had enterrrt a plea of guilty. He 
rr-pre.sentcd by W. L. Dunn, 

Twin Pulls,
Ulrich was charged with buying 
vo cows frorn a Jerome man In 

1640 and wlUi giving a. worthless 
:l>eck In pftymrnt.

Sheriff Lee 8. Johnson said Ul
rich would be taken to the prison 
tt Boise as soon as a prison guard 
trrlved to take lilm Into cusUxly.

ll liiink 
rslgnril

Miller to Confer 
On Getting 40,UOO 

Acres U. S. Land
BOISE, Ida.. Nov, 17 dlPl- 

ney Uonrral i im  li. Mlller 
routo to WusIiIiikKiii, 1), 0 „ KmIhV
for I mtrr I Intcral land
offlulala
Owyhee coiuity proi>rriy over to thi 
state.

Under terms of the Idiihn admis
sion bill, liirgr BPrtloiia of federnl 
lantl wtsve mnntnl mn mate. Only 
40,000 itrres reinaliir,] lo nil the to
tal land grant and tlie state land 
board was conslilprlng sclectton of 
the Owyhee couniy «ite to fill the 
quota.

Miller WHS exiiecurd 1« return : 
week.

Burley Sets Rites 
For ThanksKivinir

DURLE-Y. Niiv 17 (H|>eclal>-A»- 
niial untoii 'Hisnksgivlng services 
ar® being pUiinrd by itio Christian, 
PiesbyterUn nnil Melhinllit einirohen 
tA bo heki Wednrwlay evening 
7:S0 at the Ohrlallsn clnirrh.

Rev, Lewis M. Hsrro, paslor of lit" 
Presbytorion rinirdi. will be the 
■(Maker, and the Ohrlatlan clturcii 
wiU furnish siwrlsl niiuin, 'llte 
«ral Itublle la Inviled lA attend,

The Sunday school nrograiii for 
ThatiksaJvlng will be held neat Bun- 
day «VU)1HB, Nov, 33. with Mrs 
Uoydk Oos m  chaign. 'I'tie ■inma 
mlMluiiary oKetIng will Im iiresentm 
a t that Ume.

Two Airmen Killed in 
Utah Plane Crack-up

Sale were:
Ueut, W. e : Baysle, the pilot. In 

dependence, Mo.
Ueut. M. Simmons, Tamps, Tex.
Lieut. 0. A. Smith, Greenburg, 

Penn.
SU ff Sgt. E. V. Bynum, Magazine, 

Ark.
'  Private Raymond L. Torgersen, 
Mason city, Iowa.

The plane was returning to Its 
Fort Douglas, Salt Lake City, al 
base after a routing training fllgli 
to Lowry field, Denver, 550 miles 
away, when It crashed. The moun
tain it hit Is about SO miles from the 
plane's home base.

Army authorities at first Identi
fied the body found in the plane a; 
that of Major Plrtle. but a furthei 
check ascertained It was that of An
derson. Tlte body was so badly 
burned Identification was difficult 
until Plrtle’s body was found 
from the wreckage.

C O U N C llIO LO O F  
R

Nov. 27 Fixed 
For Start of 
Yule Lighting

Because slow delivery Is holding 
up receipt of some Yule decorations 
for downtown Twin Falls, celebra
tion for formal '‘turning on” of the 
Christmas lights was po.stponed to
day until Thursday, Nov. 27, 

Originally scheduled for Nov. 31, 
le ceremony was changed by Ihe 

merchants' bureau at Its lunchcon 
session today In the Rogcrson ho
tel. Robert H, Warner, in charge 
of the decorations, advised the mer
chants that delay In delivery will 
make It impossible to complete the 
impressive decoroUvc scheme for the 
downtown area by next Friday.

Btaopplng Goes Ahead 
Although the ceremony was 

layed, merchants • said tiiat 
Christmas shopping season will be 
Inaugurated as scheduled immedl 
ately after Thanksgiving. Full dls 
plays of Christmas merchandise will 
be offered In the storps.

O.-J. Bothne, chairman lu clxarge 
of details for the light "turning on” 
event, told tlie bureau today that 
plans are still Indefinite but his 
group hopes to secure the high 
school carolers, a Santa Claus 
other attractions.

NonlnaUng ̂ onm ittee 
NomlnaUng committee to select 

choices for bureau chairman and" 
Ueasurer for 1943 waa named today 
by Chairman Frank L. Cook. Thi 
committee Is R . J . Vallton. chair 
man; Kenneth O. Beach and Charles 
Shirley. They will' select at least 
four nominees. for chairman and 
four more for treasurer.

The nominating unit, Mr. Coolc 
saU, will meet soon so that the bal
lots can be out next week.

Today’s session of the bureau wa: 
the last until after Jan. 1.

Two Injured in 
Accidental Gun 
Blasts on Tracks

Warning—It's dangerous to walk 
along the railroad- tracks while 
you're carrying a loaded shotgun.

Floyd Lamp and Delbert Beasley, 
both of Filer, discovered that the 
hard way Saturday evening. BoUi 
suffered wounded toes when one ol 
the pair stumbled on a track tie, 
!ttlng off his shotgun.
Given ueatment by a Filer phy&l- 
lan, tlie pair was in good condition 

today. B a r r i n g  complications, 
neither will lose any toes.

Tlie gun accident occurred at 6:30 
, m, Saturday just outside Flier as 

Lomp and Beasley were returning 
from a pheasant hunt.

CASSIA iN T IN G  
MISSING YOOTHS

BURLEY. Nov. 17 (Bpeclall — 
Cassia county Ahrrlirs forces today 
were aeeklng ihr whcrcnbouU of five 
Burley teen-age boys and girls, who 
went rabbit huiitliig Sunday and 
who have not been aeen since 0:30

., the 
Sought

Adams. U uIa A<lit 
Id Phyllis llniik; 
When last »rn

1 l.iiVi-rne Adoi . Lyli

I at Uie Campbell 
V. fliry were In 
ilrt truck, with 
hack, l l ie  vehli 
irk llrrnse number 

338.
Following thr hunt SundHy after

noon they vnmo U\to ButJey, and 
later (>l>i.rrvrd at the Onnipbell 

place. Neither the truck nor 
boys and Klrls has been seen * 

Anyone knowing the whereatMUta 
of the qiilnlet wnn miurated to coi 

nlcate wllli tlin sherlff’i  office 
•ley.

STUDY NEAR FOR 
ANTI-STRIKE AC

V^ASinNOTON, Nov, 17 
Speaker Bam Itayhurn aald today 
U>e house will l>e given opportunity 
to consider strike-curb teflstaUon 
"at tho aarllest pnulbla date," 

lUybum  was asked at a press 
oonference about the confusion in 
the house over wheUier labor legls- 
laUon actually will stem from the 
captive 00*1 mine strike and other 
labor di»»w>Uiii, anrt aUtemenU by 
preotdent Roosevelt last week.

" I  can aay," lUybuni replied, "that 
I  would not have said what t did 
last week. If 1 did not believe Uiat 
the hoiue will have an opportunity 
to DM* on labor legislation at the 
•arUwt poaaible date," 

llaytauni reffirred to his remarks 
in aupport of tlie neutrality («fis> 

rogram, in which he pledgxl to 
or loitow any mwe to |eV 

will keep de. I
r«OM |)roduoUon rolllni.

2 5  FROM AREA TO 
PRIORITIES MEET

Delegation of at least 3S persons 
from Twin Palls, Rupert and Buhl, 
plus many others from additional 
Magic Valley communities, win be 
on hand at Boise Tuesday for first 
hand Information concerning prior 
Itles and defense contracts.

Tlie Information will be avallabli 
the OPM "defense In ln ' which 

will be parked on a Boise railway 
siding all day.

Partial list of Twin Palls repre- 
jcntatlves, as available at nooi 
today at Chamber of Commerce of
fices. Included Mayor Joe Koehler. 
C. of C. President Ray J. Holmes, 
Claude OetweUer and four oUiei 
from the company he heads, Mi 
Cosgrlff and Bob Greene from the 
CpsgrUf Outdoor Advertising com
pany, C. H- Krengel and two oUicr 
repr^entatlves from Krengel’s, Kyle 
M. Waite, representotlves from both 
Twin Falls banks, a represenUtlve 
from the Geni Troller company.

Otliers who have reserved tickets 
to the train tHrough the local cham
ber Include C- V. Hobson. Buhl, anc 
Ed Schocnhals, I^upert.

No formal caravan Is planned for 
the Boise trip.

Rural-Vrt»n council, meeting thU ^j 
-ftemoon in the lowef auditorlumV 
of the Twin Falls public llbrory. 
heard plans of the Twin Falla coun* ’ 
ty nutrlUon defense council explain
ed by Mrs. Howard J. Larsen, Kim
berly, council secretary.

W alUr Reese, of Ujc AAA. discuss
ed the "Food for Freedom" project 
In Twin Falls county. Mrs. Roy J. 
Evans presided.

Miss Marlon Hepworth. head of 
..le home extension dlvUlon of Uie 
University of Jdaho, told of the plans 
of other nutrition defense councils 
being organized In the state.

Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter, district 
homo demonstraUon agent, an
nounced ft meet echool to be held 
Dec. 5 at the American Legion Me
morial haU, when a representative 
of tiie naUonal livestock, meat board 
will bo pre.sent. Subject will bo 

ileat In-the Home Defense Pro-

M1.M Hepworth will confer with 
the prosyam- plamiliig committee of 

utritlon defense council Tues- 
it 2 p. m- in the olflce of the 

Twin FalU county agent.

200-Pound Safe 
And $200 Taken 
In Gooding Raid

GOODING. Nov. 17 (Spcclal)— 
Theft of n 200-pound sufe. con
taining *200 in cash and; Uic re- 
celpu of Saturdays sales, waa re- 
port«l by Hugh Frakes. manager 
of the C. C. Anderson company, to 
c: A.‘ Nettleshlp, chlcf of police, 
thls'momlng.

The Uielt was discovered- when 
the store was opened this morn
ing. I t  was believed tiiat the cul
prit or culprits had hidden In the 
store Saturday night, waiting until 
after the doors had been locked 
and th i ftnployes had departed.

The safe was takiyi out the back 
door, which had been locked and 
barred from Uie Inside.

Investigation is underway by po
lice forces- The sherlif and the 
deputy were out of tlie city, be
ing engaged in the scorch for the 
body of Arthur J . Peavey. Twin Q  
FalLi sheepman, who wa.*; drown- 
cd yesterday lo-finakc river.

Stolen: One 
School Bus- 
Painted Blue

The search was on today with 
police looklng—of all things—for 
a stolen school bus. .

At least, the bat was formerly 
u.<icd to haul school children but 
more cecentty had had all but a 
few of the scats removed and was 
bejng. used for contract hauling 
into Nevada.

Property of R6y Lee, 288 Van 
Buren. the bus was taken some 
time between Trlday and today. 
Vet was out hunting most of that 
time and to doesn’t know the ex
act time the vehicle waa stolen.

The body of 'the bus is mounted' 
on a 1937 Chevrolet one and one- 
half ton cha.ssls and Is painted 
blue. I t  carried a PUG license.

STEEL W  FOR 
DRIDGE FLOORING

sheep o
irren Taie Onel

ippllM to the cra%slng 
ho structure.

"It Is tliought UiLi difficulty may 
>e overcome by providing heavy can
vas Uiat may biT spread over the 
floor when cro.uiiiK sheep. It  is cal

led to make m> Interference In 
:roMlng of iiorses or cattle,"

John inid.
Thfi t'wiiplrlo Jt>l) of "iwtVlns the 

brliliin back In Khai>e’' will bo under 
direction of Jatnes Nef^, highway 

iglncer who wa/i sent here frnm Po- 
.tello to supervise the work. How 

long thn repairs.will take was not 
miouiicM but Netr saki "the ntruc- 
irc will not iw opened until It is 
itlrrly haf.V

Duvall Will Head 
Shoe Department
l<-k Duvall will become manager 

of the new shoe department of 
Hale’s Ah<ie>i niut apparel ahop. Ro> 
gerson lioirl building, effootlve to- 
iinrrnw, It was announoed today.
After bring rlosed today to com

plete rciiiodrllng. which has been 
tindernay thn pnst week, Ute store, 
fonnerly known as the Iris O, Hale 

will bo oiwu for bua-
I toini

Nationally advertised lines of 
shoes for women and growing g li^ . 
featuclug aiytn In dT«M and
siHirts MHxirid, will be carried by Uie 
shoe depaitiiient, according to Du
vall.

Ha tarniiiistPd hla association with 
le advortlAlng dnuartinent ot the 

Times and Nows Saturday, to uiiim e 
w duties. He has had «xte»- 
ilMirlpiirfl In shoe flltln i. hav* 

Ing been naAioiant manager in Uie 
shoe depniiiiipiit for the Bmmett 
Hood sUirc tof {OUT yean, atid ’!*•» 
tmployed In the same capaoily «1U> 
the Modern Hhoe store for two years 
before engngint in advertising.

WANTKlii -Ho «rlt« your Fir*. 
Automobile, Casualty, Hd«Uly 
and Surety Boitd BualntM.

W, O, SMITH 
Iteal niiate and iiisur»»o* 

lia  filKMliono W. Phona 110

FOUR I N I E D  IN 
G

BURLEY, Nov. 17 {Special)—Four 
Pocatcllo residents werp Injured Ir 

accident one-quarter of a milt 
south and one-half mile west of thi 
View Btoce Sunday at I p. m., wher 
a car going east, driven by John An
derson. 819 north Garfield, Pocatcl- 

a truck driven by Jay Baugh 
•ley, collided at an Intersec-

Uon.
who iistalnedW ith Anderson, 

deep scalp wounds, were his 
Mrs. Ida Anderson, who suffered se
vere head and body brillses; Johr 
Welch, who sustained a broker 
tooth and cuts, and hU wUc, wh< 
suffered bad facial cuts ami possi
ble skull fracture.

'Phe car turned over and was bad
ly wrecked. The front end of the 
Irtick was damaged.

Sheriff Bert Mahoney Investlgat 
rd the accident and took the Injured 
group to Pocatello, after first nid 
had been admlnUtered l>y Rei '■ 
Q, Espe.

RECKLESS DRIVER 
FINED IN I

JEROME, Nov. 17 (Siwlal)-Wll- 
lljim U. daitlwell, Jerome. UiLi morn
ing paid a fine of |38 and ulso eosli 
aa he entered a plea of guilty to i 
ihargo of reckless driving,
'Ute case was heard by Justice o 

the Peace Clark T. Stanton, Oartl- 
well’s arrest came early aunrtny 
moniing when Uie car he wos drlv 
ing overturned about threejmlle 
souUt of here on highway oS, Tin 
car was badly damaged and the mar 
WM allghUy lujured. A state police
man made the arrest and flletl Uie 
charges.

READ T iqt TIMES WANT ADS

MOOSE INSTALLS 
SET OF 0

InsUllatlon of officers took place 
when the Mo&se Legion met in dU- 
trlct session Sunday at Jerome In 
the Odd Fellows hall, representatives 
from Buhl. Rupert, Glenns Ferry 

Id Twin Falls, attending.
Harry WsUace, great north moose, 

presided. Installed were: Great 
norUi moose. Charles Willis, Jer
ome; cast moose, Ernest Ralls; south 
moose. Ben Stachslager. Pocatello; 
west moose, Harold Halverson, Twin 
Falls; treasurer, Charles Pine; herd
er, Art Hondrlckson, Jerome; guid
ing moose, Earl Lewis, Jerome: cus
todian, Dr. Floyd Ham, Twin Falls;
irjfus, Fred Keyser, Jerome.

Mr. BtochslRgcr gave an lustcuct- 
Ive talk on Mooscdom. and also re
ported on the International convcnA  
tion held recently In Indianapolis!^ 
Ind.

Next mecUng wlU be held ot a 
date to be announced. Dinner was 
served under the dlrecUon of the 
Women of tho Moose, Jerome.

ending from Twin Falls were 
ind Mrs, Ham, Mr. and Mrs. 
iison, Harry Wallace and K. O. 

Erlcson.

Gear Knob Gone; 
Accountant Tells 

Police by Verse!
H. C, Edmunds, local accountant, 

reimrted to police the loss of a shift
ing gear knob.

Fact Uiat Ute knob was stolen 
Isn't what makes UiLi story. Tlta' 
itory romes from Uia way Edmunds 
•eportcd It In verse, and delivered 
to tho iwllce stutlon by messenger, 

n io  verso follows:
Some beknlghted son of a gun. 
stole my knob and away he run. M  
l l ie  knob was a part of Uie shlft-fj^ 

Ing gear,
U ia t starts my auto to buck and

Ho now It 1.1 awkward, to say the 
least.

To get any movement out of th* 
heast.

But I am willing to bet.
'Hmt the ixilli'o will soon get 
Tlio lad, or thn lads that <lld It.
And wiieii Uiey do. believe me you. 
■ntey will certainly tuake Uiem re

gret It.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and prloa of pelts 
for dead shpep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Call Collect Nenreal Phone 
Twin Falls 3 1 4  •  Oootfini 4 7

Rup«ti BS
Hides. pelU. Ullow, fur. Junk and 
bones bought.

READ THIS!
1 i B Just C i  Ihs c

of as good land as Uiare U on Um BOuUi Blda Traol. Dmp. rioli. 
highly ferilllMd toll ready (0 produoa ssveral eropa without ex
penditure for furUier ferUllMUoiv Will grow anyUilni adapted to 
U)ls climate. Good ImprovemenU. Wm fllvide thia large acreage In 
any reasonable manner to suit daaira ot purchaser.

Call at my offloe in Sank A  Trust Bulldlni for details c«n- 
cem ini this

GRBAT OPPORTUNITY

C,A.hOBINSON
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I  AKf ----------- 50 P»f word

■ • 8 days -....4c per word per day

6 days......3c per word
per day

A minimum of t<n wordi Is 
In any one clusKled ad. Theae rates 
Includ* the combined clrculatlona ot 
the New» and the Tlm«i.

Terms for all clouKled adi . . . 

0A6H

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKBR 

IN JEROME 
, Uave Ads at K W Root Beer

eund

OBADLiNES.
For Iwertlon In Uie New* 

a p. m.

for Imertlon In the Times 
11 a. m-

This paper wbecrlbe# U) Uie code ot 
ethics of the AsiocUlion of News* 
paper Olassltled AdvertUlng Man< 
acers and reserves the right to edit 
or rejeut .any clabslfled odvortlslns- 
"Blind Adi" carryl.m a Ntwa-Ttmes 
box number are strictly confldenilaj 
■nd no Information can be given In 
regard tA the advertiser.

Errors should be reported Immcdl- 
at«ly. No •vllowance will be made for 
more than one Incorrect inserUon.

^ ] l E r E N S E -

FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO 

SELL TURKEYS

Caah in on your turkeys, chickcns, ducks und 

geese by placinir a Classified Ad in your 
Timua and News. Let people know where to 

buy those'good Thanksgiving fowls.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

TRY “Oeorfe’s Bauce.’'  Delicious on 
sealood totitUkla. Ask your poctr!

DKLI010U8 and Romes at BranU. 
{UtM to truUers Kimberly 10J>6.

DBLIOIOUB. Romes, Jonathans. S8o 
up. 0. V. Jonei. 3H south depot.

PRESSED Turkeys. High alUtude 
country turkeys. One mile out 
Sugar Faotary road.

3 ^  IMPROVED acres. Peck addt- 
tloD. BUhl. H. S. Crampton. Buhl.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

BO acres with 78 sliares B If Wood 
water.' 6 mi. north of RtctineM. R. 
P. D., telephone, milk rouU, avftU- 
able. District school adjoining 
(arm. 4 rni. hou^e. shed, outbldgs. 
Price 13.500. Reasonable down pay
ment. terms on balance. InunedU 
ate possculon.

L. L. WEEKS, Sec'y>Treas.
National Farm Uisn Association 

Ooodlng, Idaho. Fhone 39

GOOD 40 near Twin FallSi V W .  
Especially good »S acras at 1138, 
t«rms. Oood stock (arm. range 
right. tl8,ooo. Well Improved PO 
near Twin Falls. K. L. Jenkins.

0A8TLEF0RD DIBTRICTT 
OOOD 300, acres, line modem home, 

good tenant house, eiectrlelt;, 178. 
per acre, low down pmt.. conven
ient terms, low Interest. ALSO 80 
and 176 acre farms. NW of BUHL. 
8«e me at Hotel Buhl. 30. 31. 39 

S. M. CKADBURN 
Jerome, Idaho Fhon? 5Tl»M

BEAUTY SK0P3

SPECIAL c« permanenU daring 
November.—two for one. Phone 
1471. Dlckard's Beauty Shop.

OIL permanents. 11.00 up Genuine 
SUgeos Puart and Par maonins* 

, Iwa waves Beauty Arts Acadim)'

•ioo, U .00 M.00 pirmanenta, titU 
prip«. Idaho Barber and s«»ut7 
Bhiip. Pttoni 411

MA0U 1N SLES8  ptrm apenu, M up. 
OU parmanenu, I9M up Artlttls 
Beaut; 0alon

H ELP W ANTED-W OM EN

WANTED: Olrl to help wlUi general 
housework, go home nights. Phone 

■737. - •

PRIME Turkeys, also many No.
need to Mil at O. P. 
n Falls,

2 turkeys priced t 
Skaggs. Twin Falls

EXPETRIENCED girl tMtweeil 20 atul 
30 years old (or general house* 
work. Comfortable room, good 
pay. small family. Phone 1338.

SWEET cider. 18c gallon. Oaark 
sorghum- Public Market. Blue 
Lakes north.

JUNE hatohad geese, well developed, 
150 pound. *Oordon Hansen, 
04«1-J3.

ItRAUT cabbaga 8Ao cwt. Kays 
. Oftrden. 1 east, u  south from 

«ast Main.

APPLSE>-ioo.ooo buihels. aU vari- 
etlea, 'all grades, many pricas. 
Long’s At Roovtr TraUar Park, 
Blue lAlLta W iii.

kelNTOSH, Delicious, Jonathan, 
Greening, OrJmes oolden, Wlnt«r 
Banana, Rome Beauty. 9 east 
east Main. H south, formerly 

■ • I. now operated

MEN NEEDED
IN AIRCRAFT FACTORY WORK 

Short training] factory syBtero. 
Southern Calif. Low cost. Most out  ̂
of wages. .No experience neceHary. 
Act now before quota filled.

Bee MR. HOPE, Rogcrton Hotel 
Monday eve., Tues. and Wed.

Wonaoott Orchards, n 
by J. s. rsldhusan.

SPECIAL N0T1CB8

HOUDAY Stationary and cards for 
sale, Marjorie Bymm. Room 10, 
Fidelity Building. Phone 418.

INVALIDS. convnicAcenU. and ma
ternity cases. Woods Sanitarium, 
183 0«cond east. Phone e83-W.

I  W ILL not be responsible for any 
debt* contracUKl by Irene Marie 
Larrlck. P. R, Larrlck.

.  DOROTKEA'S Rest Home. Invalids 
—elderly people. Moderate rates. 

. Phone 0I88-R3.

Have you a to ih t  aetvlte? 
SPECIAL ARMY'NAVY ' RATES

for either the TUnes or Newi 
a months ............. g l.00

TRAVEL & RESORTS

WANT three passengers. Denver, 
Wichita or Kanias City, llmra- 

day. Stiare enpeusee. Phone l«M.

SHARE Expense trips man 
Travel Bureau, 517 4U» i 
-IBM.

CHIROPRACTORS

DO YOU Bay—“1 am not myself?" 
You need,adJusUnenl«i Dr. Abna 
Hardin,‘Phone 3130.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

LETT US Train you for Uiat office 
position. New elassee are being 
formed now. Twin FaUs Buslneaa 
Unlrayslly.

LOST AND FOUND

TAKEN up-^ThrM aged awss. P, 
Wilson. % west. % souU) old bank, 
building, Ktmbarly,

PBR80NALS

BAV« YOt) A aiCK F R lX m ) AT 
TRB

W lu  M i aand ^  TJMXS or 
NSWBt Hall appt«elata III Drop 
into tba office ^ a v  atwl plao* 
m r  ordar-aluier paper for onlF 
ISe par «aak (payabTa In advano«».

BEAUTY 8H0i>S

t i n  FBU IANKfTB-M M , Mra,: 
Bsamw and Naalajr. Over Inda* 
pendw>\ Maat. Ptumt tBS.

^  •  raducMon 
of g )M  WU prayiil on maehlna 
mrmanenta from k m  up. Kugen* 
taeautf studio, under ridauiy

HELP WANTED— MEN

WANTED — Experienced dairyman 
Splendid opportunity. Salaty and 
bonus. Box 36, Tlmes-News.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

PLASTERED orMm . hot wmer. 
bath. Adults. V.*llllams. 310 Wash* 
Uigton north.

418«0 _  THREE Rooms. Eleclrlca 
appHances. Shower. Close bi. 
Phone 3330.

TRREB room modern, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartments Second 
avenue eaai.

b o a r d  a n d  ROOM

m aala iio  stxtn  Avenue Nurio

m is c e l l a n e o u s  
f o r  r e n t

f u r n is h e d  ro om s

NICELY furnished room, with stoker 
heat. 443 Second avenue iiortli.

TWO rooms, completely furnished, 
McAlb If dteUsd. 03B Blu&>Ukes.

Read my display ad on market 
page tills . paper concerning a 
eectlon • of splendid aouthalde' 
land,

I  alho have for »ale at what 
I consider a bargain price. 40 
acres of rich soil, no stepage. « t 
the edge of Twin Palls. Small 

, IniprovemenU.

C. A. ROBINSON

FARMS ANP a c r e a g e s  
FOR RENT ,

BO ACRES. Eden district two 
houses. Must have good equip
ment. Write Box 38. Tlmes-News, 
or phone 180D-J.

t h is  c u r io u s  w o r l d By Wlllfatn Fergoson

DONT fall to sAop at Harry Mus< 
grave’s before you buy your furni
ture. Remember, cash talksi

U A w e  WBfWK.

IM PO S IN ©  R tN B S  
U P O N  PUV .RM 9l«r 

W H O  D ID  N O T  
K lU . THRin OUCTTAS 

Of* CeiCTAlN 
S O - C A t- C B P

h o m e  f u r n is h in g s  
AND APPLIANCES

ESTATE electrlc-coal comblnaUon 
range. Late model, like new, 876. 
Phone

M J6 FOR ft 9x13 felt base rug, three 
square yards for 11.00. Heavy 
weight 42'^c square yard. Guar
anteed! Moon's.

MONARCH electrlc-coal combina
tion raiiBc. All porcelain. Guar- 
anlced. 845. C. C. Anderson com
pany. Phone 106.

RADIO AND MUSIC

t spmet walnut 
piano. An excellent- buy. Daynes 
Music Company e( Idaho.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

S . f t e , » . S . p . S . A .  I n c . ,

OR tttAN IZAT ION

BBTTV HAHU» 
. . p o u <»HK e a p g ig >  tNl.v« .

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

100 TON Hay and grain to be led 
on place to cattle. Jolm Sommer.

a COWS, lust fresl), A. U  Fancher. 
Phone 3ftja. Kimberly.

REAL ESTATE FOR 9ALE

16 ACRES good corn In field, 49 
acres«alfalla pasture. J. A. Btom; 
m  mile east, Falls avenue.

INCOME pK)party best locallOD in 
Twin Falls. 8-Room realdenoii sto
ker h«at w|tii dupiei on aaao lot. 
To exchange lor 10 or 30 A. m at, 

MODERN g.ro(xn .dwelUni. itoksr 
heat on 1-acre Uact 94IQ of 

, city Umlis on paved hlway.. iT,000. 
CECIL 0. JONES,

Bank 6i Tr. Bids, Tel. 3041

FOR SALE OR TRADE

EQUITY In 1B41 Ford deluxe club 
coupe. Less than 10,000 mUcs. 
Radio. Box 41, Tlmes-News.

FRONT Bedroom, closet, furnace 
heal. 3 gentlemen preferred. 167 
North Washington.

SEVEN Room modem house wlUi 
2H loU In Filer U> trade for aheep. 
Phone 627. Castleford.-.

COMFORTABLE room, lady prefer- 
red. 416 second avenue north. 
Phone g04.

MAN Wanted to handle dlstrlbuUon 
of famous Watklnit products In 
Twin Falls selling and .serving 
hundreds of satlsded customers. 
Excellent opix>rtunlly for right

TOONT Bedroom adlolnlng bath. 
Garage. 460 A.sli Street. Phone 
13D3-J.

COMPORTABLE one room or suite. 
M in  preferred, 8Bl Seventh avenut 
north.

MAN WANTED 
EXTRA liirge Income can be 

cured distributing WaUclnii Pro* 
ducts In nearby rural locality. 
Must be over 38 and own ft car. 
No rxperleiice or cash required. 
Write N. A. NleUen, 1303 34th St., 
Denver. Colck

CHOICE four room iwrtly luodein 
houKe. Call 200 AddLion wftit.

TWO rooms and sleeping iwnli, 
Clean. 621 Second avenue suutli.

HELP WANTEiU-MBN 
a n d  WOMEN

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE Person wanted to oall 

on famisrn In Twin Fall.i County. 
No experience or capital required, 
Some making 8100.00 In a week. 
Wrlt« McNpm Co.. 3433 Magnolia 
St., oakitttui, caiif.

CABIN, bulll.lim, nice yard, M.OO 
l.lKlil.5. WRter fumlMie<l. Phone 
0103-Jl.

FOUn Rooms, partly modern. In 
quire 230 Blue Ukes. baaemrnt 
• piirtment.

CALIFORNIA needs thousands of 
men. women. Work In aircraft laa- 
torles. We teach you. Pay all tul- 
Iton after employment. Only tool 
and material chnrgfi to slnrt. 
Write immediately for full Infor
mation. Box 28, News.Tlme#.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIKB

WANTED — Experienced man or 
woman cook. Small capital. Pli.
8»e.

FOR SALE-Dlacksmiui. shop, fully 
equipped. Good busfness. Good lo
cation. Box 34, TimM'News,

OOMPLETB Bejiuty «hop equip- 
ment, good business for sale. Am 
leaving st*te. Box m , oienna 
Ferry,

FOR SALE or Uase: Wrecking, 
welding and paTU store In Rupert. 
Dandy looaUon, Good business In 
a good community. Inquire Twin 
Falls Wrecking Company.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THIIBB rooms, bath. Heat, water 
furnished. Close In. Phone 648 or 
040,

f u r n is h e d

APARTMENTS

MODERN two rooms, bath, stoker 
heat, 363 Filth avenue east.

TWO Nice rooms, baUi, aloker heat, 
1^0 BliUt Avenue norUi.

THROT and fouf loom nwdam 
•parimentvOIOM In. phone IW ,

abl*. Adulta, m  PUUi avanua aasu

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s

ROOMS, bath, partly furnished. 
Available Nov. IB. Phone 0188J-2.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

30 ro  40 Acrea, neor Twin Fall.i 
Ituiuire City Cafe. Twin Falls.

'lUCAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan u i farm, city i 
acreage. Peavey-Taber company

rAHM~aji^clt7ioans. NorUiern Lii'r 
insurance Company-Fred Baie.i 
Plione I37g

HOMES FOR SALE

4 ROOMS, new. modern, basement. 
Jfmme, O. R, Peterson, Phono 
321, Jerome.

BY OWNEft .-  Remodeled 
mente. Bargain. Good 
137 Ninth North.

FOUR Houies In Buhl and \M acres 
of land In Jerume. All wsll lo
cated. WUl trade tor Twin Falls 
property, will consider vacant lots. 
E. A, Moon (owner).

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

2 Model "B" Tractors, extra good. 
I Uhed New Idea Manure Spretder. 
I  Ueed Case Hay Cutter, A-1 coi 

dlilpn, practically new.
1 V. C. Case Tractor, new.
1 Uonrnnt comlj. Hay Cutter.

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.
121 3rd Ave. South

THREE dozen Rhode Island Red 
laying pullets. Phone OIBI-JI. 
Twin Falls.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED ORINDING 

MORELAND MILUNO SERVIOS 
Ph. 31t ,  filer. Ph. calll off grinding

360 BLOOD tested siedsi strain lav
ing pulleU; 60 Imperial Sledel 
stxaUi breedUig- cocks. Olsen,, 4 
east. Kimberly Road. \ south.

GUtnOM QRINDINO 
I or 3 ton 8o owti over 3 ton. To 
MILLER M iu i i« a  eSRVlOS - 

Ph. 73J3. Flier Ph calis off g r ln ^ -

HIGH QUAUTY

BUGLER FEEDS
Special Molting Mash___ $3.76 owt
Pullet Developer ______g2.60 owt
20-r, u y ln g  M ash......-.....W.«0 cwt.
Bugler Calf Meal, 26 lbs----- tU 6
Buglar Calf Ration '...........*3.36 cwt.
Dairy Ration sweat Syrup »140 cwt. 
Laying Math Concentrate 13.60 o«t. 
Dairy Uash ConcenUata .^13.38 owt.
Koff Mash Concentrate....WOT cwt

W I  ORINI>.W C M IX

GLOBE SEED A FEED CO.

UVKSTOCH rO R  SALE

PintCBRED Duroo gilts, 4 months. 
Honderlch. IS  north (air grounds, 
n ier, 11J3,

MULES—weanerK to three yean. I 
mile north, inllc west, \ north of 
Jerome goU course.

7B MARCH Minorca pulleUt; three 
young bred sows; one fresh. 6 gol- 
Ion cow, test 8. I'A miles wpst 
Buhl on half mile road. Mrs, Ad 
dllene Hawkins.

. Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Uaths and Maanagca

Tlie Hla-Wells, 827 Main W. Pli. 166

Bicycle Sales and Svrvice
m.ABlUSOYOLERY 1>H, Iftl

CHojulfln’s Dlcycle Bhop-Pli. 6Iia-R,

Chiropractors
Ur. Wyull, 161 Srd Ave. N. Pli. 1377.

Coal and \\ood
WiUMi, iKilrs, trucking. 050 4tli Av. W.

Money to Loan

LIVESTOCK FOR SAl-E

POULTRY FOR SALE

BICYCLES

BUY Bicycles for Christmas now. 
Lay-A-Way Plan. Terms, Gamble 
Stores.

Buy now on L«y-A-Way Plan for 
Christmas. Firestone Home and 
Auto Supply Stores.

AUTOS FOR SALE

ONE 1B33 Ford 4 cylinder panel 
truck. Inquire Troy Laundry,

1S36 DODGE Sedan. Oood condl- 
Uon. Good rubber, heatar. in 
quire Evergreen Lodge.

5 DAYS DRIVING TRIAL
30 DAY GUARANTEE 

USED CARS-ALL UAKE3

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
'-STUDEBAKBR''

Twm Falls Phone ge

Mrs. Vickers and 
Staff Installed 
By War Mothers

Mrs. Muttlc Vickers was Installed

WANTED TO BUY

WILL pay cash for sheep camp In 
good condition. Phone 0296-J13,

BEAN hulls and clover chaff. Fred 
WUson, 'ft east Maroa.

WE PAY Highest prices for used 
furniture In good oondltlon. 
us first. Moon's.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In good condition. 4iC each. Troy 
or National p lant .

WILL PAY glB OO PER TON 
F.O.B. OUR Plant. Provo, Utah, for 

good, clean machine scrap cfist. 
PROVO FOUNDRY dc MACH. CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GOOD as new Lelca Model Q with 
7  3 Svunmar len.*«. ca»e aiKl {liter, 
half price. Post Office Box 633.

BEAUTIFUL Blue formal evenlni 
dress, sise IflS. worn once, prlcec 
right. Phone 03S6R3.’

All kinds used poultry equipment 
Brooders and range houses. Ohen 
4 sast, Kimberly Road. \ south.

FELTS. Supplies for all make 
pianos. Tuning free, Pard Bowen, 
TourUt HoUl.

QABY Buggies, folding type, easy tci 
carry. Just put In trunk, I6.4S. 
Moon’s.

AUTO LOANS '
Refinance your present coiuract— 

reduce payments-caah advanced.

WIOSTERN FINANCIO CO.
Next to Fidelity Hunk.

AUTO glass canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThomeU Top and Body 
Works.

BABY Cnb and carriage, excellent 
condition, 380 Fourth Avenue 
nortiu

N K im  UTAH COAL, I'li. J013 
Lump. 81.65 per ton; ao« i«t  .sack.

l)ONT GET "CAUGHT HHOUr’ 
Fill you bin now with 
ABERDEEN COAI. 

interinountaln Seed A Keni Co.

a ROOMS, modern, finished base
ment. double garage. Beautiful 
grounds, Jerom?. O. R* peterwn, 
Jerome.

FOR SALS or Rentr-Modem seven 
room house wlUi finished room 
and shower In basement; new fur- 
ni«ce. large lot, good location. Box 
40. Tlmes-News.

FOUR Room house, baUj, flreplare, 
furnace heat, garage, priwlloally 
new. 19 Addison east, W,760, rea- 
honable terms. AUb alnfost new ft 
rcmm liouse. strlcliy modem, full 
basement, stoker, heat, garage, 8th 
Avenue, noberU i t  Henson, Phone

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

•0 AORBB, ftva raom hotisa. wall, 
eleotrlolty. M «0 ,(» . M M «  down 
balaoM.lUM-rMlt. IM  m m , f i n  
itwn heuaa. waU, a i i ^ i t y .  
81,600.00, I1AOO.OO down, b ^ i » e

—PHONE 150—
MAOIC CITY FEED S( FUKI- CO.

DIOMANU HMIKAT COAL

Curtain Shops
Curtain St Drapery Shop. 33A-<iili B. 

Also slip covers, carpets. I'li. M3.

Floor Sanding
i'lelder it Boiu, a il Main E.! 14bU-W.

Frn'’ Pfelfle, 111 Uwust. Ph. 1U(M-J.

Insurance
Fur Mre and Caaualty Insurance. 

Huroiy and PlAelUy Bonds, sea 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh iildg.

Job Printing

(JUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads Mail Pieces
Dusliieas Cards Foklers

auuonarjr 

TfMEB and NBWB 
COMMEROIAl^ P R irm N O  .DEPT.

K e y a h o p ,

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

86 to 860 to employed jwopla on 
your own signature.

Rnui. 1 Ac 3, Burkholder Bidg. Pl». 776

JUST Received a car of field (enrltiK 
and barbed wire. This nuiterlui 
Is scarcR—make you.' rraervutlon 
nowl Krengei’s Hardware.

$25 to $1,000 
ON YOUR CAR

traeu raflnanoed-prlvate sale.s 
financed—ou ii advanced.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Dlv. Of Paclflo Flnanre Corp.) 

338 MAIN AVE, NOIITII

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A, Petaraon, ISO Main N.. 483,

Dr. E . J. Miller, 413 Main N. l>li. IB77

D .O . W .Rdie, I14M. N. Ph,fia7-W,

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumblni Co. Ph. 86.w

Cmtom Tanning
■d Kraltoali. fh , om J4, Airiwrt Rd,

Typewriters
Bales. ranUla and servloe. Ph. W.

PphoUttrlna
Rapalrlnf, rannlaiilng. cress M Bni-

^  r u m . w i a i  St, B.. pif. us .

Water Suttema
na jm  uu jr. r iu  m o . t u  Bho b.

1300 SQUARE feet new Blltrlte In- 
Hulatlng sheeting. In aherls 4 
wide, OS and 12’ long. thirk. 
Very reasonable, John OInen, 4 
east, Kimberly Road, % south.

W INDOW Glass Installed In your 
aash, no charge for setting wJirn 
brought Into store. Don’t wait (nr 

. Uie last rush, be prepared lor 
winter. Moon’s.

160 AMP. Electric welder, sloam 
electric tire vulcanlwr. bIum 
grinder, air compraasor. O 
battery charger, Weaver 
spreader. Heatrola heater. Twin 
Falla Wrecking Company.

FOR BALE: Model A l»30 Kord se
dan, very good condltltm. Just 
nveriiauled. good rublwr. Iloslon 
bull doge oheap to gocKi home. 
Roller canaries. Mra. J, P. Ilalley, 
9 mliee northwest comer Wendell,

SELLING OUT!
LIVESTOOK-Oows, calvtn. hogs, 

horses, ohiokans. FEED-corn and 
hay. FARM MACHINERY and 

. FURNITURE Uicl. piano, FrlHl> 
dalre, aleo. range, heatrola, elo. 
40 ACnEB. WELL IMPROVED- 

•• A. k  .Bohmechel 
1 souUt. IH  west, south Park .

Uie American Legion Memorial hall, 
succeeding Mra. Aima M. Wise. Mra. 
Emma BalkJi and Mrs. Lena Wlad- 

an InsUllcd the aUff.
Also InsUllod were Mrs. Anna 

Parry, vlce.prctldont; Mrs. Mary 
McAlllBtcr, sccond vlce-presldenti 
Mrs. Mabel Martyn, secretary; Mra. 
Thursey Lclchllter, corrtapondmg 
secretary; Mrs, Lillian Rosa, trek- 
surer; Mrs. Lettle Pellum, chaplain, 
Mrs. Luiifa YburigTlilstorlih; Mrs. 
Ella Mcvey, custodian ot records; 
Mrs. Addtt Bracken, planlsf, Mrs. 
Harriett Wllaon. assiswant ptanlsU

Committees Named. 
CommitKes appointed Uy Mrs. 

Vlckcjn include Mrs. Lena riooson, 
county (arm; Mrs. Cora durmeiSier 
and tars. Frleoman.'hospltal and re* 
ilc(; Mrs. Oru Iteynulds, legislation 
anu Americanism; Mis. Myrvle iian- 
uy. llnance; Mrs. H. B. Joimson and 
Mrs. MaUillda joniibon. flowers and 
h.ick calls; Mrs. Reynolds and Mra. 
Wme, puDllclty and magaslne.

Mrs. Bertha Irwln, memory Uee; 
Mrs. Bulsch, Bcrjeunl-at-flrms; Mr«. 
Laura Young and Mrs. Anna Oak- 
den, color beu im ; Mrs. Carrie 
Jones, Gold Star; Mrs. Georgia 
Cliirk and Mrs. Dora Slnema, aadl- 
tors: emblem and memorial, Mra. 
Anna Peters and Mrs. CIsra BmlUi.

Five dollars was voted to the Red 
Cross. A bouquet o( chrysanthe- 
muni.t was presented to Mrs. Vickers 
(rom her daughter. Dr. Alma Hardin 
DllU.'Mrs. Balsch waa In'ciiarge of 
the prt>grfm. which was presented 
by the Tanakla group o( Camp Fire 
CUvls, which In K5«rt»ot«l by the 
War Mothers. Mrs. 0. N. Roea U 
the guardian.

Camp Fire Program 
Girls who UK)k iMtrt In Uie pro

gram. explaining whiit Camp Fire 
Atands for and givlilg musical num- 
l im  under the direction of Miss 
Yne.i Alantra. music director, h»clud- 
cd Miss EINoru Martins. MIsa Betty 
Ann Unwell, MIm Ida May SmiUi. 
MlSii Betty Jo  Hill. Miss Annette 
Couberly. Miss Joan Cox, Mls.-i Bar- 
l)(iri» Hill. Miss Dorlji Ani» Weaver. 
MIhb UoroUiy Lee Uorry, MIm Wilma 
Jc!.in Senrs, Mls.  ̂ Hrrnke Mondra- 
gon, Mins Ruby Souilievlund. Miss. 
Chluo Hurt and Mbs Bhirley Itosa.

ItefreshnientA were MTved by Mrs, 
MaU^Uda Juhnsotv Mib. llwltle Wil
son and Mrs, Rosella Cutler at tjie 
ciMo o( the meethig,

¥ V ¥

Motor Transport 
Units Will Meet 
In State Session

Members of the Idaho unit of the 
Wiiinan’s Motor Tranaiiort hmocU- 
tion from Boise, Iduiio Fulls and 
PucatellQ will be guesU of TVIn Falls 
members at a  luiwheon and bualneM 
ACMlon itere Wednesday, Deo. 3, 
Kudh unit will furnish a speaker 
(or Uie afternoon proKium.

Plans (or Uie meeting were made 
last week whep Uie Iwiil group mot 
at the Farmers’ Auto Insurance 
com|>any auditorium, Mrs H. K. 
Babcock, new {vcsident, cunducUng 
Uie business aesslon.

Plana were made (or a ChrlsUnas 
iind bingo party Tuesday, Deo. 9, at

Amy Lou Skiles 
filected Head of 

District YWCA .
BURLEY. Nov. 17 (Bpaclal)—Mlaa - 

Amy Lou Skiles, daughter of M r^
Pred Orahood. Burley, who « w  re-
cenUy selMted as lU u n iU tasd lo t........
Olrl Reaerve In Ujelocal high school, 
was named presldsni or the district 
Olrl Reserve conference which waa 
held In Burley the past week-and. 
fttte euoceded U lu  LucUa Thcem , 
Twin Palls.

Miss PhyllU Addison, Filer, was 
elected treasurer, and Miss Jean 
Parker, Buhl, was elected secretary, 
and Miss Jean Undeman.Twln Palla. 
vice-president 

The meeting brought about 100 
girls from other schools to Burley, 
and the local Olrl Reserve* brought • 
the total attendance to about 339. . 
Burley people were hosts to the 
glrU Saturday night and for braak- 
fast Sunday monslng.

The program, which carried out 
an Hawaiian Uieme. began at 0:30 
a. m. Saturday with reglstraUon. 
Community slnglnc was followed by 
devoUonals by the girls from Bden. 
Miss 0Uv« Mae MuHtv deaa « I «lrU ■ 
of the Burley high school, waa the* 
morning speaker.

The afternoon waa devotad to - 
group dlscusslcns on program, pub
licity. worship, eeremcmlal. sarrlce. 
social, and camp. Organlaad racre* 
atlon was he)d at 3 p. m. foUnrad by 
vesper services at the M elod ist 
church, led by the Buhl glrU. Tha 
new otlleera were installed ttiat 
time.

Lets, made by the H a z e l^  flrla. 
were presented to the d e l i f ^ '  as 
sourenlra.

Saturday evenlof, tha iMAQuet 
was heM at tha Methodist churob, 
wim Uie Haielten g lA  tn eharga ot ■ 
dsceraUons and favors. The tablea 
were decorated with palm trtaa and 
native Hawaiian figures. Racca 
were marked with Hawallao ^ l a  
made of pipe cleaners, and tba pro^ 
grams were shaped like Uiw guliara.

The program Included a tap daoM  ' 
by Amy Lou Bkllea; vocal aolo. 
Gwendolyn Bott Raulton; BawaJ* 
lao dance, Fauilna Oniertne.~LiietUe—  
Wrlgley, Francis a n d  nerane* 
Bmyttie. ot Hasaltoa; aUt, Twin . 
Fa'lls girls; ensemble. Bamlfla eu- 
lick, Shirley Moreland! Audrty Bar-/ 
ton, PhylUs Addison, and Kathryn 
Beem,. all, of-JUer._aod-8> daocft—  
Betty Tarr, Twin Palls.

M iu  Haael Myers, loeal adflaer. - 
waa.in charta ef .arT*aiemgnta,.-aa=—  
slstad by btlu Jean Brooks, Burley 
president.

«  w «
U0U8IN0 PBOJECT 

BXPLAINBD TO mJEBBB.

’Twin Falls DUtrlet Nurses' asso- 
daUon, meeting last weak a t  tha 
home of Mrs. Richard SmIUi. heard 
an  explanation o f- the Tw in FaUa- 
houslng auUiorlty , projfct by the 
chairm an. Dale Wakem.

T h e assoclaUop voted to purchase 
a  floor lamp for tha nurses' living 
room a t the Twin Falls county gen 
eral hcapltAl..wlU) Uie 110 raeelved 
as saoond prlaa In •  rteent sWta aub> 
sorlptlon contest for Uia A oartcan ' 
Jo u rn al of NursUig.

M iss G race  Btrawter, second vice- 
president, presided. Assistant-taoet- 
ita ia  ware M n . Nawt; Mathawa. 
Miss Ju a n lU  McRae, Mlsi B er th *  
Wilson. Miss Elva Pugmlre and Mrs. 
Harry Povey.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

HOMB FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

h S W  Goal B M ia a . . l l440 Uie 
Oambl* Btoraa, Twin Valla.

Baay tanas, a  0 , ArMtaraon uom* 
pany.

Uie I ........................ , .
iunt. Mra. W alUr Cripiwn U oUalr- 
man of arrangemenU. Mrs. Louto* 
Uibba presented a  gift to Mrs, A. 
W. Young, reUrUig |)resldent,

Mrs, Uaboook and Ura. WlUon 
Ramiey tcduntaered (o serve oa lha 
Red Cross membarahip driva, rro* 
Rrami numb«ra inaluded aooordlon 
KiMitiona.by Jaan Bkldmora, Bar- 
tiara JaoA n  aod Irana JaakUn, and

..........  Training I n  Our
Bohopi,-

Ouasu  ot iha group w an  M n . 
Robart WtntMtiotar, U m  f V u e t l

In w om ans s i a a a l i  M, 
44, 4«  and M, B li8 ,M 1
yanU ‘» .to ah  r * ..........
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More lh»n 250 high acliool alu* 
dcnta or high schooJ paper, nnnual 
0, magulne sUU/s of south central 
Iilalio and their sponsora atl«nded 
tlie uuiuiU Journalism conferencc 
lor Uie dlslrlcl. licld Saturday at 
Uie Hailey hl«h hdiool. June Irvin, 
editor oi Use "Hailey HlghllBhlj.'- 
idiool ptipcr. presided.

ML'is PcBg>' Scrpa. Bulil, was sec- 
rciary and trcnsurer, and Miss Kay 
Kcnagy, Rupert. ; defeated Miss 
Margie T>-rer, also of Rupert, In » 
ballot for sccretwy-treaflurcr of uext 
yrar's ronfcrencc. which Ih Vo bt heW 
at Ooodliig. ait ilccldcd by popular 
ballot at the ucneral mcetlnK. Good
ing's hlgli school ixijier editor for 
next year automatically bccomca 
president of the session. During the 
day studenU altencied general bu.sl- 
ntss mccUngs. pa<iel dLscusslons. and 
an evening's ciilcrtaliinieiit of danc
ing, lollowlng a Banquet at Sun 
Volley.

Hemingway Speahs 
HiRlillght ol the doi's pventi wjii 

a genetftl panel dlsco-sslou prcslilcd 
over by Uie noted author, Ernest 
ilemlngway. He told of advniitnges 
and stressed dlsndvaiUagcs of Jour
nalism os a profession, told of li.s 
value 03 bMKground trtilnlng for 
wrlUnti. ajid (llscussed Uie future of 
Uie newspaper aiid Uie newsjMiper 
reporter and ecjltor under 'possible 
governmental "meddlUit." Mr. 
HemlnBvi,'By declared Journalism, 
especially reporting. Is "the touglie.st 
Job In the wô ’Id." He claimed that 
a career ot jQUcnullsm Is tlif Uuidr.st 
nay In the world to eitrn a living, 
and presented facts to show chanecs 
of success.

The panel discussion wiis to de
termine in what way modern Jour
nalism affects Uic American way of 
living, and dealt wlUi the question: 
"Is tJiere too much propaganda In 
Iho picsenV day ntwbpapcr?" "Is 
Uiere too much bciuatlonallsm In Uie 
modern newspoper?"- "Is American 
Journalism doing Its part l<)ward 
prcsccvlns a democracy?" "Does 
modern Journalism aid or lilnder Uic 
aims of American educaUonal lead
ers?" and "How far should censoring 
of the prces go?" Mrs. Hemingway, 
former foreign correspondent, (w- 
prcssed her views on Ui'cse topics 
and spoke especially on Journalism 
a.1 a career for wome;i.

On Panel •

Among twenty members of the 
panel were H. Schofield. Hailey; Mr. 
Bedford, Qlenna Perry; Mrs. Mer- 
ccaea J.,pau l. Twin Fails; E. O, 
FoalCT, Hailey; Clair Perkins, Mur- 
taugh; Miss Louise Matterson. Sho
shone; B. A. Hodgson. Hatley; Mr. 
CuUey. Ketdium; MUa McOlnU, 
Wendell, and Donald Hunt. Corey.

“nie members or the confMence at- 
t«Qdedja banquet and dancing en< 
tertalSintot _at Sun Valley. Pro
gram during tlie banquet Included 
soprano solos by Miss L. Severe; " I 
Love Life" and “Without a Song." 
Benny Brooks played saxophone and 
Uumpet solos, and Harry Johnson 
sang as a baritone solo, "On Uie 
Road to Mandalay."

Special speaker of Uie evening 
.. waa Nell Regan, tonnet now^paper 

reporter, now publicity man, who 
to ld  of newspaper experiences, 
Joumallsm'a advantAgea and disad
vantages.

Twin FalU Delegation 
Mary Helen Clapper, editor of 

■ Twin ralta high school, paper, 
"Brulo,” and staff members Tom 
Jones. Bill Hailey. Betty Lou Woods 
and Bonnie Jean Plgg, with their 

' sponsor, Mrs. Mercedes J. Paul, 
attended the conference, us did k11- 
tor of the yearbook, thjs •■Coyote," 
Norman Johnson, and ns.slstants. 
Prank Bracken. Ruthann Hayr.i and 
Bill Hailey, and Marlin Sweclej-, 
represenUng Quill and Scroll club.

Other towns of the district repre
sented were Qlenns rerry. Wendell, 
Shoshone, Albion, Bellevue. Durlcy, 
Filer, Jerome, Heyburn. Oooding, 
Rupert, Buhl, Palrlleld, Cajiiiu coun
ty. Hagermaji. Hailey, CiLrcy. King 
Hill.

Four Point Plan Advised To Help Military Fitness

B O H B IA S IS A  
DEMO EXPENSES

' POOAl’ELLO. Ida,. Nov, 11 WP>- 
Keynote for tlio 104'J atuto llriml)- 
llcan camiwlgn hud been net todny 
after former Oov. 0. A. Tlottoirini 
assailed e"pendllurcH of tlie prc.-«-nt 
Idaho admlnlstrntlon.

In a fl|>eec-h nt the nnni|iil nifrtlng 
nf Idaho Young nrpiibllriiii.i, lioi- 
toHicn described the |itr.inil nclmln- 
UUatlon a.-i "the mosi rutrnviigunt 
In (he Atat«’s iiUtory." He nald 
blAle cX|ienArs wera hiMuitcd ll,HO,- 
OOO for the flr«t yenr of ihc inenent 
ailmlnlMratton "than wlvm lUr. IurI 
Krpiibllraii adMilulnltutloii giiUlrd 
Uin itnle."

Robert AILihlc, Uoldo «tti)rnpy, al- 
■0 addrrued tlie mrriiiiK mid np- 
|)ealed (or party unity ilurliig the 
present emergciiry.

Tlie convention npiirnvril rrholii- 
tlons changing the ilnin of ilm lii- 

tonvenWtm, prrmnihm miIo 
rnrdn, and iippniving

Further modernisation of laws 
and rcgulatloa^ governing Induction 
examinations and health care of 
draftees in servlcc to "ellnllnatc in- 
jusUces and increase military fit
ness," had been urged here today 
by Dr. O. R. Meredith, Nampa.

Dr. Meredith was <ma ol the prin
cipal spoilkcrs during yesterday's 
sr.s.sloiis of the mid-year convention 
of the Idaho OsteopaUilc as.soclo- 
tloH, licUl at the Rogerson liolcl. 
Tlie conference attracted nearly 60 
delegates from all parts of Uie state. 
The conv'ontlon opened Saturday 
night with (I banquet at which Dr. 
Orval W. Hose, 'IVln Polls, a-isoclft- 
tlon pre.sldent. presided and wus 
ipeakrr. Informal discussion fol
lowed the banquet period.

ImmtdlaU Need 
Ills talk Ur. Meredith declared 

tliorc Is Inimrdlatc need for the fol
lowing four-point remedial pro
gram:

1—Correction of procedures where- 
under 15,7 ppr cent of men passed 
by draft board physicians are Ujere- 
after rpjectod by army Induction 
center doctors.

2—Rchabllllntlon of the majority 
of the <5 per ccnt of Uie men,being 
rejected for full mllltory service be
cause ol phislcal or mental unlll-

3—Provision tlint men in the army 
and navy may obtain the benefit of 
systems and methods of treatment 
now supplied under the law to civil
ians. Including federal civilian em- 
ploye.s.

A~A phy.slcnl fltnes.1 drive, lo 
mak> health InsWonable among the 
people generally.

Other Kiteakers
Other 6|H!ukerB heard yesterday 

during the vJirlous M&slon& Included 
Dr. Rose. Dr. Susan B. Kerr, Mc
Call; Dr. W. S. Warner. Idaho Falls; 
Dr. Andrew McCauley. Idalio Falls: 
Dr. E. 0. Hiatt, WeUer, and Dr. D. 
W. Hughes, Bohe.

Dr. Rose, following a national de
fense theme, said that "If America 
Is to be supreme, all doctors. Ir- 
rcspecUvc of their schools of prac- 

or systems of medicine, must 
cooperaUvely undertake Uic her
culean ta.ik of correcUng physical 
and .mr^ntal uixfttnesa amotig the 
people." He added: .

"The present emergency requires 
that we abandon false prophetj and 
prombes of health and healing and 
adopt methods that will make Amer
ican men and women physically 
strong and menially alert."

Dr. Kerr said that more and m 
women, doctors will be needed to 
placc men In civilian practice If

Amcrlca la forced to become a mil
itary naUon.

Pointing out that Ihere la a  ahort- 
Bge of good general pracUtloners In 
the naUon as a whole, especially In 
the small towns and rural commu
nities. Dr. Kerr said women ostco- 
pnthlc physicians can be just as 
successful In general pracUce as can

"■riic manipulative therapy which 
la llie dUtlngulshlng feature ol os
teopathy," ahe added, "is not a mat
ter of strength but of scientific skill 
niid technique.’'

Fatlme In Arthritis 
Speaking on the topic of arthrl- 

ih. Dr. Warner aald tliat fatigue, 
botli mental and pliyslcal, is a ma
jor caaie.

"Tlie average arthrtllc," Dr. War- 
cr said, "Is a hard working, high 
.rung, nervous Individual who pre

sents ft picture of exhausUon. physi
cal and mental, and for this reason 
nny treatment^ to be successful, must 
take these factors Into account."

Dr. McCauley spoke on sclaUca 
niid said that It Is often the result 
of'accldenUI Injuries, which both 
pliy.slclan and paUent may think 
arc entirely healed. Among the Im
portant causes of sciatica, he said, 
art minor alralna and apralas, Iniil- 
ty posture and local or general in- 
fectlon.s.

Dr. Hiatt, during his talk, declar
ed that safety precautions, physical 
exBmlnatlons to "f it the right men 
Inlo the right Jobs" and better 
methods of rehabilltaUng the in̂  
Jnred were needed to "cut the na- 
ilon'.i two billion dollar Industrial 
jind occupational accident' bill In 
haJf."

Oreal«r Utraln
H« pointed out tha t the.deleuM! 

emergency' Is forcing Industrial pro
duction to a high peak, with work
ers going at more speed, under 
greater physical strain. He said that 
Industrial hygiene should be mod
ernized for the purpose of accldcnt 
prevention and for betUr rehabili
tation of Injured workers.

Dr. Hughes during his dlscus. l̂on 
declared that women are almost 
three times as prone to arthrllls a.'* 
men. He urged members of Ills 
profession to undertake further re
search and other addlUonal effort 
tr cope wlUi the affUcUon. He said 
Uint It has been determined that Uie 
white race Is afflfcted more than 
Negroes and those In temperate or 
cold climates more than people In 
tropical or dry areas. The dlscn.'c 
also attacks thin persons with lc.<s 
stable nervous systems than stouter 
people.

Here Is How It Feels 
To Bail out of Plane

PARK CITY. Utah, Nov. 17 (U R) 
—What happens w h e n  & plane 
you're riding runs into trouble and 
.Uie flight officer orders you to 
ball out? This question was ans
wered today by Private Raymond 
Torgersen. one of the survivors of 
a bomber that crashed In the hills 
near here In a snowstorm.

•T was taken by surprise by the 
pilot's order to abandon the ship," 

' Torgersen told the United Press 
from his bed In the Park City hos
pital

" I  was merely sitting on my 
chut« with'the straps and bucklcs

K E im  COLE
I S I A

Keith Coleman. Twin KuUh, had 
taken over his dutlc.s lotluy wltU the 
Tlme.s-NeA'fi advcrtlsliiK stuff m 
charge of the clikMlded "ad" de
partment.

Coleman succeeds Dick Duvall, 
who resigned to b«'onic munnger 
of (he shoe deparlment nt Htilc'«.

The new ’ claa.ilfl«l aU man iia.i 
been a Twin FnlLi rr.Milent tor the 
l»« t Jive ymrti, and is a Kiiwhmln 
of Uie Albion, Neb., IiIkIi m-Ii(m>I. llti 
parrntA still reside In the Nebnuka 
I'otnniuniiy.

CulcntHu has li?eu eiiKimrd In 
nirrruntlle work In Twin KulU for 
"evonil yearn and nunr m-nitly wn; 
nA.tLiiunl munnger of ilir liowlu 
di’onie.

loosened as permitted by regula
tions. 1 recdlzeC we didn't have 
much time.

"I managed to get my arms 
through the Glioulder straps as I 
5*<pped out the door onto the 
Ice-coated wing. But I didn't have 
my leg bucklcs fastened.

"I hugged the 'chute with one > 
hand and jumped. I hit the plane 
going over and hurl my leg. But 
I  pulled the ripcord with my free 
hand as soon os advUable.

“Tho shock of Uie opening para- 
chut* wrcnchtd me loose.
I  thought I  ia s  a goner for a while 
but managed to hang on and sec
onds later—it seemed like hours 
—was able to pull myself up and 
fasten tlie other straps.

"I hit fairly soft and wax pick
ed up right away. I'm surprised 
to be alive."

Another of the parnchutLslji— 
Lieut. C. A. Sm ith—IO.U a hlioe 
when hl.s 'chute opened, .so violent 
was the pull.

susAR mm
GEI S , 000 ,000

HALT 1.AKK0ITY, Ni.v, 17 lUP) - 
More Uian •8,000,INIA in migiir l^prt 
payments was en m itn  ici growna 
today In Ut«li. iduho, BouUi Dako
ta, Mont4na and Oregon, rrixmrnt- 
Ina lulUal payments by three iiinii

Oftlclalt of Uie Ulah-I(lnho Hugi.i 
tompany r«p«>r\ort checks loinling 
WAOOMO hart been mailed to grow
er! In (our stats*. Mont^ina. South 
Dakota. Malio and Utah.

^  total 0(  ia,1UMQ «aa po»t«d by 
til* Amal|anal«d company to Ore- 

. ion, Idaho and UMh grawora, wuilo 
. U ilU jrtoo e m v  company paid out 
' '^ ,0 0 0  (oirDwen in Davia nouniy.

* aUr ooiiatella- 
Ui« north itar

.. .............. ........................ gisam c tF E in g i

KhhI ncrvii-o i.s wlml yon 
K«t l»T«- lit lUcliui-d.toti’n 

— plioni’ H7(l in 'I'wiii 
Knlln; M l in Xuhl, I'lioiiii 

Uxiay and (;•'< .v<iiii' ki"'- 
n ic iil hack in tiino for loiuorniw niKhl'H iluU’, And 
Nvlitrcvor y«iu K“. .viui know you'll huvi' cvi-ry 
rcuHOii to lie nriiiid an a |i(»ac<ick of yoni- Hiimrl looli- 
InK cIollu'H, l)i‘|)i‘nd 01) iih for Uioroii^di, Hhliiifac- 
tory work.

Com plete R e p a i r  S c r v iw  

FIIKK PICK-lir AND

C le a tfe rs  S D ^e ra
l*hon« 870, )bck of P. 0. In Twin I ’hIIh 

Phone H I In liuM

PENNEY'S

First Ai<l (Jass 

Opens 111 IliiiiHcii
liANHEN. Nov. n .i.Sprrlall—Miss 

Maude I.aycook nnd MIm  Dorothea 
Waffl will (ijipti a coiir.se of Red 
CroM llnst aid clii.s-nr.i ihls evening 
at the Hmi.spti (IrniiKr Intll m 7:30 
p. m. 'Hie yoting wotnrn Inive recent
ly complrtPd a caiirfto of liutructloij 
a l Twin Vulb.

All IntPlr.Mrd pcrsciii.s in (he roin- 
munlty are invlird t<i iidn id  and 
enroll In thr rnily <>f the
course.

COVERT
TOPCOATS

$24.75
Covert Is making clothing hU- 
toryl It's the first time one fab- 

, rlc rpt«5 "best" In both suit and 
topcoat fashloni And wHh plenty 
of rcasoni It's soft to the toucli, 
yet It's a tough, tightly twisted 
weave . . . It’s limber yet perfect 
In drape . . .  It's ft solid color yet 
sparkllngly rich In tone. No won
der every man grows covetous 
about coverti Thla topcoat Is Uic 
fly front Warwick model.

WORSTED
TOPCOATS

$14.75
Spcclal group Just orrlved. Hicsc 
are In teal blue and a soft shade 
of green wlUi a plald line that 
Rlvcs Just enough' lift and style 
lo the fabric. You con be sure 
It's an outstanding value wiicn 
offered by Penney’s.

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
MEN’S Four-Buckle OVERSHOES

n rst quaUty red rubber for the toughest wear. These arc light 

weight like a sport boot so Uiey arc the ^  ^  A  O  
least bother to wear ........ .................. ....... -...... ^ ^ 0 ^ 9

MEirS WORK RUBBERS
Slip on style so popular with dairy men and those who want pro
tection without weight. Tliese slip oi 
like a glove and slay o n ................... $1 39

MEN'S 2 BUCKLE RUBBERS
Light ■wdgU and sturdy; thwe protect the tnUre shoo and arc 
quick to put on.iYou can get Into the mud and A  ^  fm
never pull them off. An outstanding v

GABERDINE SHIRTS
A new BhliJmcnt ol these popular shirts. 
Tliey. are dressy, wash easily and wear 
with the best. Sizes U to 17. In navy, 
teal, green, brown and wine. Tliree 
buttotx cuff and pleated back. Buy now 
at this bargain price.

$1.98
FLANNEL SHIRTS

For the man who wonts a flasliy sport 
shirt or for the man who likes a warm 
wool shirt In a conscrvaUve pattern for 
every day wear, -this is your chance to 
stock up. Some all wool and some wool 
and reprocessed wool but every on a 
bargain

$2.98
Sport

SWEATERS

$1.98
ither button or zipper 

and p l e n t y  of 
»ndy pocket*. Rayon 

fcotton and wool in all 
-the popular colors.

RAYON
COTTON

DELUXE BLANKET
Enjoy real bedding luxury and do It at Ponney's low prlcc.s! The.-, 
have a wide satin blndliiK. a stilt dainty nnnO dc.slgn that you'll 
want to get next to. A i.cientiflc blend of rayon 

and coiion give added warnUh.......................

PLAID SHEET BLANKET
' Poiiuhir wldo plalil and rhrck deslsn that In alfriictlve and practical, 

■nirsc nrr w ft Ioiik fllMT cotton that wo rrcomniend to we — 
rtippt.s. Tl\ov win wcAr uiut lUelr UKht witlKl"- 
tnake."! tlu'ni rnhy lo liiinitlcr ...................... i

$3.98

$1 19
WHITE SHEET BLANKET

A fpiiturr liliinkrti Wr know you'll B|ipreclatc n viilun like tills. Hiey 
am I’lrniy of locmi to tuck In. If you rnjoy sleeping 
snowy while iilanktl, t>c miic to ■ 
get Uiis one................... ...................... » 89c

FLANNEL
ROBES

$2.9S
Warm i>tindy flannel Uiat Is 

a comfort to slip on aft«r the 

haUi. when lounging around 

or on night patrol duty wlUi 

the buby. Attraotlve pattcrna 

and A wide HclccUon of colors, 

llo cunifortable this winter 

'n ic ptlce ta so low you'll m  

er mioa It,

BEACON

ROBES
$3.98

Famoui beacon quality wlUi 
vivid colors and dear cut pat- 
Unia. A deluae flannel roba 
thai yoM will enjoy.

CHILDREN'S
SNOW
SUITS$2.98

50% wool, 50% cotton. These are three piece suits, 
leggings' Jacket and cap to match. Completely 
lined with a warm flannel lining. This Is Penncy's. 
lowest price and you can bo sure your dollars ard 
packed full of value when buying these. Size 3 to 6.

DE LUXE 
STYLES
$6.90

All wool with warm flannel lining. Th .̂̂ n 
are trimmed to jKTfcctlon. They are styled 
to niako any glri want one. The wool fnb- 
rle will wciir and turn the cold. Hlrr.̂
B to la.

SNOW
SHOES
$1.98

While, tan. brown, 
will) a wiirni wool 
t<n), 'Ilip.w have a 
double thick rubber 
hftle niitl a itlnfnrncrt 
toe. 'nioy'ro built for 
play oiiidoors In the 
wliilrr. ICvery healthy 
liilUt rlwuld enjoy 
the  protection o f  
lliese Aturdy shoes.

Ladles' Knit

Sweaters

$1.98
New novelty nUU^h aweater* 

are dltfrrrnt and are Mlllnr 

fast.. Wa know you'll a«rM 

they nin a welcome olianga 

from thn convenUonal knit, 

llotii «ll|i over and coat mod

Sport

SKIRTS
$2u|9

Navy menswear flannel with a 

, red inner lining for skating. Orry 

flannel that la Ideal for atrfvet 

and iporU wear. Colorful plaldsi 

ttukt are ao popular Uili aaason.' 

Penney'* now sport, shop has tha 

UtMt and best, so make It your

els with ulevsr button trfatr 

menls. You’ll MV«,

P E N N E Y ' S


